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1,683.2  Drainage Basin 40 S
1,690.3  Nickwall Creek (R bank)
    7.1  South Fork Nickwall Creek (R bank)
1,691.2  Outlet channel Chelsea Slough & Chelsea Creek (L bank)
    4.7  Tule Creek (R bank)
1,697.7  Rock Creek (L bank)
1,701.4  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1770 (R bank)
1,701.9  U.P. Creek (R bank)
1,703.5  Little Wolf Creek (L bank)
1,708.3  Wolf Creek (L bank)
    2.8  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1765 (R bank)
    3.3  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1760
21.4  East Fork Wolf Creek (L bank)
21.5  Middle Fork Wolf Creek (R bank)
    0.7  West Fork Wolf Creek (R bank)
1,709.3  Schwartz Creek (R bank)
1,711.2  Little Man Creek (L bank)
1,713.5  Sand Creek (R bank)
    2.0  Bad Land Coulee (R bank)
    3.7  Butte Creek (R bank)
    5.2  Crow Creek (L bank)
    9.0  Mud Creek (R bank)
    9.8  Dry Coulee (L bank)
    11.9  Preacher Coulee (L bank)
    12.3  Bad Land Coulee (R bank)
    16.4  Fullers Coulee (L bank)
    17.0  Long Branch Creek (R bank)
    19.2  East Fork Sand Creek (R bank)
        8.9  Coal Creek (R bank)
        10.2  Middle Fork East Fork Sand Creek (L bank)
    19.3  West Fork Sand Creek (L bank)
        1.1  Antelope Creek (L bank)
    2.0  O'Dell Coulee (L bank)
    2.5  Browns Coulee (L bank)
    8.0  Porcupine Creek (L bank)
1,714.8  Dry Coulee (R bank)
1,716.6  Flynn Creek (L bank)
1,718.9  Steele Coulee (R bank)
1,722.1  Prairie Elk Creek (R bank)
    0.3  Spring Coulee (R bank)
    4.2  Turtle Creek (L bank)
    4.9  Mud Creek (R bank)
    8.2  Remuda Creek (L bank)
        2.4  West Fork Remuda Creek (R bank)
    17.7  Shade Creek (L bank)
    26.3  Williams Coulee (L bank)
    31.9  Flying "Y" Creek (L bank)
    36.9  Figure "B" Creek (L bank)
    37.0  Middle Fork Prairie Elk Creek (L bank)
    37.1  East Fork Prairie Elk Creek (R bank)
This river mile index of the Missouri River basin is the second in a series being published by the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation. Eventually, we hope to include in these indexes all rivers and streams in the state; the index for the Yellowstone River Basin was published in 1976, and work is underway on the index for the Columbia Basin. The Department believes that measurement by river miles is the most practical method of measurement along waterways for such purposes as water rights description and scientific investigation, among many others, and makes these indexes available in the hope that they will become a standard by which agencies and individuals can establish measurements by river mile without fear of error or misinterpretation.

Measurements were made following the procedures and suggestions set forth in River Mileage Measurement, Hydrology Committee Bulletin No. 14 of the Water Resources Council (Washington D.C., 1968). Milesages were derived from U.S. Geological Survey topographic maps, aerial photos, and county projection sheets (2"-to-the-mile township plats projected by the Department from aerial photos). About 80 percent of the basin has topographic map coverage (1:24,000 and 1:62,500), and the remaining areas had aerial photo and/or projection sheet coverage (1:31,680).

All distances in the index (given to the nearest tenth of a mile) were measured from the mouth upstream. The designation "right bank" or "left bank" given to identified features refers to their position in relation to the main stream as it would appear to an observer facing downstream; a "right bank" tributary, for instance, would enter the main stream on the downstream-facing observer's right.

The index was compiled by Mel McBeath, Civil Engineer with the Department's Technical Services Bureau, and typed by Marsha Lynas, Debbie Savage, and Laurie Hamer.

We invite inquiries about the indexes for the rest of the state.

Sincerely,

Robert Culver, Acting Administrator
Water Resources Division
MISSOURI RIVER

1,586.6  Montana - North Dakota border  Drainage Basin 40 S
1,588.2  Cedar Creek (L bank)
1,591.5  Snowden Coulee (L bank)
1,594.5  Riprap Coulee (L bank)
1,599.6  Little Muddy Creek (L bank)
       3.6  Brush Coulee (R bank)
             1.5  Plum Coulee (R bank)
       6.0  Blacktail Coulee (L bank)
       7.3  Spring Coulee (L bank)
             0.3  Ash Coulee (L bank)
       8.9  Shotgun Creek (R bank)
             0.4  Slush Creek (L bank)
                    2.2  Outlet channel (R bank - Bainville diversion
ditch from Flat Coulee)
             2.8  Timber Coulee (R bank)
       16.4  Snake Creek (L bank)
       18.1  West Shotgun Creek (R bank)
       11.7  Horsetied Creek (L bank)
             3.9  Deer Creek (L bank)
             6.3  Montana - North Dakota border
       13.3  Red Bank Creek (R bank)
       19.0  Storm Coulee (L bank)
       22.4  Montana - North Dakota border
1,603.3  Sheep Camp Coulee (R bank)
1,606.6  Otis Creek (R bank)
       1.9  Wells Coulee (L bank)
             1.3  Cedar Coulee (L bank)
             2.3  Coal Coulee (L bank)
1,607.9  Star Coulee (L bank)
1,610.0  Deep Coulee (R bank)
1,610.5  Rocky Point Coulee (R bank)
1,619.1  Day Creek (R bank)
       1.0  Rattlesnake Coulee (R bank)
             5.5  Elm Coulee (L bank)
1,620.8  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1855
1,621.6  Clover Creek (L bank)
       2.3  Hay Coulee (R bank)
       3.0  Nugent Coulee (R bank)
       3.5  Dempsey Coulee (R bank)
       5.1  Red Rock Coulee (L bank)
       5.3  Lone Tree Coulee (R bank)
             0.4  Antelope Coulee (R bank)
             1.5  Ash Coulee (L bank)
             1.8  Stone Coulee (R bank)
             0.8  Lone Butte Coulee (L bank)
       6.7  Cottonwood Coulee (R bank)
1,621.6 Clover Creek (L bank) continued
7.3 Blue Grass Coulee (L bank)
8.0 Stafford Creek (R bank)
   2.1 West Fork Stafford Creek (R bank)
8.5 Sheep Coulee (L bank)
9.6 Hay Coulee (R bank)
10.0 Cedar Coulee (L bank)
10.3 Charley Smith Garden Coulee (L bank)
   0.6 Sheep Shed Coulee (L bank)
10.9 Jackson Coulee (R bank)

1,627.5 Hardscrabble Creek (R bank)
13.7 East Fork Hardscrabble Creek (R bank)
   5.8 Goodman Coulee (L bank)
   6.1 Cherry Creek (R bank)
      1.3 Shaw Coulee (R bank)
      2.7 South Fork Cherry Creek (L bank)
   9.7 Palmers Creek (L bank)
10.1 Buckley Creek (R bank)
   0.6 Antelope Creek (L bank)
15.8 Dugout Creek (L bank)
19.8 Garden Coulee (L bank)

1,630.4 Big Muddy Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 R
   6.8 Scott Creek (L bank)
12.9 O'Connor Coulee (L bank)
20.1 Lake Creek (R bank)
   1.2 Outlet Mannings Lake
20.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1850 (R bank)
26.1 Smoke Creek (R bank)
   0.3 Drain ditch Anderson Slough and Irish Coulee (L bank)
11.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1845 (L bank)
   25.8 Micheals Coulee (L bank)
33.3 Sand Creek (L bank)
38.0 Outlet channel Johnson Lake (L bank)
40.3 Outlet channel Homestead Lake (L bank)
   0.8 Sheep Creek (L bank - into lake)
   2.3 Lost Creek (L bank - into lake)
44.5 Supply Canal Homestead Lake (L bank)
48.2 Lake Creek (L bank)
   3.3 Medicine Lake Dam & Reservoir
   3.7 Supply Canal Medicine Lake (R bank - into reservoir)
10.7 Outlet channel Long Lake & Gaffney Lake (L bank - into reservoir)
11.8 Level control dam
15.3 Sand Creek (L bank)
   17.2 North Fork Sand Creek (R bank)
   20.6 Portra Dam & Reservoir
   25.0 West Fork Sand Creek (L bank)
   25.7 East Fork Sand Creek (R bank)
17.3 Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   13.7 Brush Mtn. Creek (L bank)
23.7 Smith's Creek (R bank)
Big Muddy Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 R continued

50.7 Wolf Creek (R bank)
   1.4 Souerkrout Coulee (R bank)
   12.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1840
   29.2 Crazy Horse Creek (L bank)
   35.4 Willow Creek (L bank)
   40.5 Two Trees Coulee (L bank)

60.5 Supply Canal Medicine Lake (L bank)

74.3 Otter Creek (R bank)

76.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1835

80.9 Indian Coulee (R bank)

81.3 Antelope Creek (L bank)
   2.2 Spring Coulee (L bank)
   9.2 Larsh Coulee (L bank)
   12.4 Wilkinson - Johnson Coulee (R bank)
   14.1 Long Coulee (L bank)
   15.4 South Branch Antelope Creek (L bank)

85.0 Clarence Coulee (R bank)

86.3 Hedges Coulee (L bank)

92.6 Rush Coulee (R bank)

97.0 Willis Coulee (R bank)

100.3 Box Elder Creek (L bank)
   0.6 Ator Creek (L bank)
   5.6 Marron Creek (L bank)
   8.6 Box Elder Flood Control Dam

101.3 Hay Creek (R bank)
   1.8 Diamond Coulee (L bank)

102.4 Sand Creek Coulee (R bank)

103.8 Dry Creek (R bank)

104.5 Bery Creek (L bank)

111.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1830

114.3 McCoy Creek (L bank)
   12.6 Harrys Creek (R bank)
   3.6 Sheep Coulee (L bank)

117.8 Plentywood Creek (L bank)

118.3 Flood Coulee (R bank)
   0.1 Silas Coulee (L bank)

123.1 Crazy Horse Creek (R bank)

127.1 Summy Creek (L bank)

130.0 School Section Coulee (R bank)

133.9 Timber Creek (R bank)

139.5 Chalk Butte Coulee (L bank)

141.1 Big Swed Creek (L bank)
   0.5 Spring Coulee (L bank)

151.9 Hagen Creek (R bank)
   1.2 Ash Creek (R bank)

156.0 Redstone Creek (R bank)

159.5 Eagle Creek (R bank)
   1.6 Huntley Coulee (L bank)
   4.0 North Fork Eagle Creek (L bank)
   7.2 Middle Fork Eagle Creek (L bank)
1,630.4  Big Muddy Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 R continued
166.1  King Coulee (L bank)
169.3  Chris Coulee (L bank)
175.0  Whitetail Creek (R bank)
       6.4  Sand Rock Coulee (R bank)
       8.4  Corral Coulee (L bank)
      10.8  Timber Coulee Creek (R bank)
      12.3  Timber Coulee (L bank)
178.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1825 (R bank)
180.2  Beaver Creek (R bank)
       14.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1820
       14.4  North Beaver Creek (L bank)
       0.8  International boundary
       18.2  International boundary
      25.7  West Beaver Creek (R bank)
191.9  Lion Creek (L bank)
192.7  International boundary
193.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1815
193.7  Carlisle Coulee (L bank)
1,630.5  Drainage Basin 40 S
1,633.5  Two Mile Creek (R bank)
1,636.4  Cedar Creek (R bank)
1,645.7  Charley Creek (R bank)
       3.4  West Charley Creek (L bank)
       3.3  Soo Prong (L bank)
       4.5  Eagle Nest Coulee (L bank)
      10.2  George Simons Coulee (L bank)
      10.9  Hagen Coulee (L bank)
      14.6  Big Basin Coulee (R bank)
      15.1  Nicholson Creek (L bank)
      21.1  West Branch of West Charley Creek (L bank)
      23.0  Fowler Creek (L bank)
       3.5  East Charley Creek (R bank)
      10.2  Curran Coulee (L bank)
      28.5  Middle Fork Charley Creek (L bank)
       1.0  Shack Creek (L bank)
      32.2  Hay Coulee (R bank)
      39.9  Elm Coulee (L bank)
      40.9  Timber Creek (R bank)
      44.1  East Branch of East Charley Creek (R bank)
1,647.6  Box Elder Creek (L bank)
1,663.3  Renz Creek (R bank)
1,663.4  Deep Creek (R bank)
1,663.9  First Creek (R bank)
1,667.9  Second Creek (R bank)
       2.4  Bilger Creek (R bank)
1,668.4  Davis Creek (R bank)
1,672.7  Glendive Creek (R bank)
1,678.6  Poplar River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 Q
       3.6  B.N. Railroad Bridge
       3.9  Highway #2 bridge at Poplar, Mt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.678.6</td>
<td>Poplar River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 Q continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Box Elder Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1810 (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>Seed Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>Badger Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>Little Badger Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>Flea Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>Culbertson Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.4</td>
<td>Slime Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.6</td>
<td>B.I.A. Ditch (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.7</td>
<td>Long Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.2</td>
<td>Hay Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.3</td>
<td>B.I.A. Ditch (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.8</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>Sage Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.7</td>
<td>Give Out Morgan Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.4</td>
<td>Hammer Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>West Fork Poplar River (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>Highway #13 bridge near Bredette, Mt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>Jakes Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>Reiner Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Krause Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>Police Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>Cottonwood Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>Poplar Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>Fort Peck Indian Reservation boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>Shipstead Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>Hell Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.4</td>
<td>Blackhawk Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>Dolson Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.1</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>Martin Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>Spring Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.1</td>
<td>Brockway Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>Swift Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>Morgan Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.2</td>
<td>Roanwood Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>Mosquito Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.9</td>
<td>Happy Valley Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.6</td>
<td>International boundary &amp; U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1795 (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.2</td>
<td>Nielson Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.2</td>
<td>Cabarett Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.9</td>
<td>Fort Peck Indian Reservation boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.0</td>
<td>Line Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>Big Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.6</td>
<td>Negro Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.9</td>
<td>Highway #13 bridge near Scobey, Mt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.8</td>
<td>Manternach Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.0</td>
<td>Butte Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>LaPierre Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mileage</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,678.6</td>
<td>Poplar River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 Q continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.0</td>
<td>Butte Creek (R bank) continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.2       Olson Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>Audet Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>Brush Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.4</td>
<td>B.N. Railroad Bridge near Scobey, Mt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.9</td>
<td>East Fork Poplar River (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>Highway #13 bridge &amp; U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>Shannon Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>Outlet channel Willard Slough (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>Highway #13 bridge near Scobey, Mt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>Outlet Creek (L bank) - Also known as &quot;Cow Creek&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.7       International boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26.7       Canadian Pacific R.R. bridge near Buffalo Gap, Sask.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>International Boundary &amp; U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1785 (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>Dam - Saskatchewan Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.6</td>
<td>Girard Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>Fife Lake Dam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.4       Hay Meadow Creek (into Fife Lake - West Arm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>Canadian Pacific R.R. bridge near East Poplar, Sask.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.7</td>
<td>Highway #36 bridge near East Poplar, Sask.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.0</td>
<td>Middle Fork Poplar River (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Woodley Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>Outlet channel Silver Lake (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>Coal Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.2       Flaherty Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39.9       International Boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1780 (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.2</td>
<td>Goose Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.2</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.4</td>
<td>Highway #2 bridge near Canopus, Sask.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.2</td>
<td>Coal Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.7</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1780 (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.4</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,678.7</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 40 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,682.5</td>
<td>Woods Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,683.1</td>
<td>Redwater Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>Sand Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Bad Land Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>Coal Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>Sheep Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>Davis Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>Alkali Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>East Redwater Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0       Milne Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.5       Muskrat Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.8       Lone Grass Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (ft)</td>
<td>Creek/Stream Name</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,683.1</td>
<td>Redwater Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>East Redwater Creek (R bank) continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>Duplisse Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>East Fork Duplisse Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>North Fork East Redwater River (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>Waters Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.3</td>
<td>Wolf Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>Watt Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>Presserville Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>Lisk Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>North Fork Lisk Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.1</td>
<td>Little Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>Gold Gulch (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.3</td>
<td>Pasture Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>East Fork Pasture Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>West Fork Pasture Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.6</td>
<td>Hay Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.8</td>
<td>Sullivan Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.4</td>
<td>Cow Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.6</td>
<td>Duck Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>Bluff Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.3</td>
<td>Corral Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>Buffalo Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>North Fork Buffalo Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>South Fork Buffalo Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.1</td>
<td>Cottonwood Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>Berry Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>Sioux Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.9</td>
<td>Lost Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.4</td>
<td>Gyp Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.2</td>
<td>Buffalo Springs Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.5</td>
<td>Lone Tree Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.0</td>
<td>Horse Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.2</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1775 (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.5</td>
<td>Hell Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.0</td>
<td>McCune Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.7</td>
<td>Antelope Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.7</td>
<td>Dry Ash Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.4</td>
<td>Tusler Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>Pasture Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>West Fork Tusler Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.4</td>
<td>Stoney Butte Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.5</td>
<td>Ash Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.2</td>
<td>Cotter Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.0</td>
<td>Dirty Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.0</td>
<td>Fryxell Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.0</td>
<td>Duck Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>Dunlap Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>East Fork Duck Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>West Fork Duck Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.6</td>
<td>Trail Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.1</td>
<td>List Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drainage Basin 40 S

Nickwall Creek (R bank)
  7.1 South Fork Nickwall Creek (R bank)

Outlet channel Chelsea Slough & Chelsea Creek (L bank)
  4.7 Tule Creek (R bank)

Rock Creek (L bank)
  1,701.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1770 (R bank)
  1,701.9 U.P. Creek (R bank)
  1,703.5 Little Wolf Creek (L bank)
  1,708.3 Wolf Creek (L bank)
    2.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1765 (R bank)
    3.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1760
    21.4 East Fork Wolf Creek (L bank)
    21.5 Middle Fork Wolf Creek (R bank)
    0.7 West Fork Wolf Creek (R bank)

Schwartz Creek (R bank)
  1,709.3 Little Man Creek (L bank)
  1,711.2 Sand Creek (R bank)
    2.0 Bad Land Coulee (R bank)
    3.7 Butte Creek (R bank)
    5.2 Crow Creek (L bank)
    9.0 Mud Creek (R bank)
    9.8 Dry Coulee (L bank)
    11.9 Preacher Coulee (L bank)
    12.3 Bad Land Coulee (R bank)
    16.4 Fullers Coulee (L bank)
    17.0 Long Branch Creek (R bank)
    19.2 East Fork Sand Creek (R bank)
      8.9 Coal Creek (R bank)
      10.2 Middle Fork East Fork Sand Creek (L bank)
    19.3 West Fork Sand Creek (L bank)
      1.1 Antelope Creek (L bank)
      2.0 O'Dell Coulee (L bank)
      2.5 Browns Coulee (L bank)
      8.0 Porcupine Creek (L bank)

Dry Coulee (R bank)
  1,714.8 Flynn Creek (L bank)
  1,716.6 Steele Coulee (R bank)
  1,722.1 Prairie Elk Creek (R bank)
    0.3 Spring Coulee (R bank)
    4.2 Turtle Creek (L bank)
    4.9 Mud Creek (R bank)
    8.2 Remuda Creek (L bank)
      2.4 West Fork Remuda Creek (R bank)
  17.7 Shade Creek (L bank)
  26.3 Williams Coulee (L bank)
  31.9 Flying "V" Creek (L bank)
  36.9 Figure "B" Creek (L bank)
  37.0 Middle Fork Prairie Elk Creek (L bank)
  37.1 East Fork Prairie Elk Creek (R bank)
1,743.9  Little Porcupine Creek (L bank)
        3.4  Charley Creek (R bank)
             2.1  East Fork Charley Creek (L bank)
             2.8  West Fork Charley Creek (R bank)
             4.9  Kintyre Creek (L bank)
        8.4  Little Porcupine Diversion Canal (L bank)
        8.9  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1755
       36.6  Tomato Can Creek (R bank)
       44.1  Spring Creek (R bank)
       58.3  East Fork Little Porcupine Creek (L bank)
       58.4  West Fork Little Porcupine Creek (R bank)

1,747.0  Hungry Creek (R bank)
1,754.2  Lost Creek (R bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.761.5</td>
<td>Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>Milk River Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>Ivy Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>Porcupine Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>Sargent Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>Uhlan Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>East Fork Porcupine Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>Enright Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>Dry Run Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.6</td>
<td>Dry Fork Porcupine Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.9</td>
<td>West Fork Porcupine Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.0</td>
<td>Middle Fork Porcupine Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>Snow Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.7</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1745 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>School Section Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.1</td>
<td>Frenchman Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>Whately Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.2</td>
<td>Dogie Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.6</td>
<td>Burke Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.9</td>
<td>Willow Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>Hasford Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1740 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>Mud Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>Sage Hen Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Outlet channel Jack Rabbit Reservoir (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>Coyote Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>Beaver Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>Miller Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>Little Beaver Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>South Fork Beaver Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>Arrambide Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>Wilderness Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>Old Dog Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>Dog Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>Bomber Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>Pearson Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>Hay Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.4</td>
<td>Lone Tree Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>Cutshot Detention Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>2nd North Fork Lone Tree Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>Dead Horse Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>Triple Crossing Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>North Fork Lone Tree Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>South Fork Lone Tree Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Middle Fork Lone Tree Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>Browning Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.8</td>
<td>Collins Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.9</td>
<td>Bennett Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 400 continued
55.9 Willow Creek (R bank) continued
56.1 White Rock Coulee (L bank)
56.3 Short Creek (L bank)
57.1 Forrest Reservoir
58.7 Corral Coulee (L bank)
59.8 Roosevelt Coulee (R bank)
61.0 Hard Pan Creek (L bank)
61.2 North Fork Willow Creek (L bank)
61.3 South Fork Willow Creek (R bank)
65.0 Cherry Creek (L bank)
 6.5 Martin Coulee (R bank)
 9.2 East Fork Cherry Creek (L bank)
   1.2 Foss Coulee (R bank)
   3.7 Spring Coulee (R bank)
   4.4 Hawk Coulee (R bank)
16.2 School Section Coulee (L bank)
23.1 West Fork Cherry Creek (R bank)
70.3 Brazil Creek (R bank)
 1.5 Little Brazil Creek (R bank)
 4.9 Outlet channel Mahan & Hoyt Reservoir (L bank)
22.7 Billick Coulee (L bank)
24.1 Tixan Creek (L bank)
26.7 Alousi Coulee (L bank)
31.2 North Fork Brazil Creek (L bank)
31.3 South Fork Brazil Creek (R bank)
77.2 Squaw Crossing Creek (L bank)
 0.6 Rock Coulee (R bank)
77.5 Richardson Coulee (L bank)
81.4 Mooney Coulee (L bank)
85.2 Antelope Creek (R bank)
19.7 Hardscrabble Creek (L bank)
25.0 McGregor Coulee (L bank)
87.0 Chapman Coulee (L bank)
93.5 Antelope Creek (L bank)
98.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1723.10
99.5 Buggy Creek (L bank)
 5.5 Unger Coulee (R bank)
 7.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1722 (L bank)
 7.5 Spring Creek (L bank)
   2.5 Alkali Coulee (R bank)
   4.2 Wire Grass Coulee (R bank)
   0.8 Outlet Cornwell Reservoir
15.1 Crooked Creek (L bank)
16.5 Canyon Creek (R bank)
21.6 Wolf Creek (L bank)
 0.2 Wire Grass Coulee (R bank)
25.5 East Fork Buggy Creek (L bank)
102.3 Outlet channel Cain Dam (L bank)
1,761.5 Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 N continued
104.8 Hay Coulee (R bank)
   1.6 Buffalo Coulee (L bank)
   1.7 Outlet unnamed reservoir
109.4 Bear Creek (L bank)
   4.5 Lime Creek (R bank)
   5.7 Alkali Creek (R bank)
      1.4 Hall Coulee (R bank)
      1.9 Ellsworth Coulee (R bank)
   8.8 Black Coulee (R bank)
   13.7 Brush Fork Bear Creek (R bank)
110.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1720
110.9 Long Coulee (L bank)
   6.2 Lund Coulee (L bank)
117.3 Vandalia Dam & Canal (R bank)
117.5 Ash Coulee (R bank)
126.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1715
127.5 Tank Coulee (R bank)
129.6 Rock Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 N
   4.7 Cash Creek (R bank)
      3.2 Turnip Creek (L bank)
      8.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1710
      9.8 High Hill Coulee (R bank)
10.0 Rock Creek Diversion Dam
10.2 Rock Creek Canal headgate (L bank)
   1.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1705
10.5 Papoose Creek (R bank)
   5.8 Hay Coulee (L bank)
   6.8 Little Papoose Creek (L bank)
21.2 Willow Creek (L bank)
   1.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1702 (L bank)
   4.4 Eagle Nest Coulee (L bank)
      0.7 Spring Coulee (L bank)
      2.5 Ash Coulee (L bank)
      4.5 Horse Coulee (L bank)
   8.6 Collins Creek (R bank)
10.1 Burnett Coulee (R bank)
12.0 Bitter Creek (L bank)
   2.9 South Fork Bitter Creek (L bank)
   6.8 Basin Coulee (R bank)
   14.6 Long Coulee (L bank)
   22.9 East Fork Willow Creek (L bank)
32.2 Bull Pasture Coulee (R bank)
32.5 Buck Brush Coulee (L bank)
40.4 Barnes Coulee (L bank)
41.4 Snake Creek (R bank)
   3.5 Little Snake Creek (R bank)
45.9 Big Sage Creek (L bank)
47.4 Crow Creek (R bank)
   3.0 Barr Coulee (L bank)
   10.4 East Fork Crow Creek (L bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Feature Name</th>
<th>Drainage Basin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,761.5</td>
<td>Milk River (L bank)</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 40 O continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.6</td>
<td>Rock Creek (L bank)</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 40 N continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.3</td>
<td>Ichpairo Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>Upper Ichpairo Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.2</td>
<td>Bluff Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>West Fork Bluff Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>McEachran Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.6</td>
<td>Chambers Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>First Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.9</td>
<td>South Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>Tomato Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.0</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1695 (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>Horse Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1690 (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.2</td>
<td>Line Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1685 (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.2</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.3</td>
<td>Wetherall Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.4</td>
<td>Morgan Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.0</td>
<td>Beaver Creek (R bank)</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 40 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Limekiln Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>Larb Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>First Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>Shaw Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>Second Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>O Abel Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>Third Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>McNab Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Lower Fork McNab Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>North Fork McNab Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>Fourth Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>Deadhorse Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>South Fork Fourth Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Brush Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>Abel Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>Square Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>Coon Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>Frank Kern Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.2</td>
<td>Coal Bank Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.0</td>
<td>Grant Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>Blue Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.4</td>
<td>Carrie Pass Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.1</td>
<td>Hay Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>Lake Bowdoin Overflow (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>Lake Bowdoin Outlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.0</td>
<td>Beaver Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 M continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.6</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.3</td>
<td>Alkali Lake Coulee (L bank) (Beaver Creek Overflow Lower end)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>Crooks Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.1</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>Gilberts Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>Alkali Lake Coulee Upper end (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.8</td>
<td>LeNoir Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.6</td>
<td>Guston Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.4</td>
<td>Moss Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Snowbank Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.5</td>
<td>Sevenmile Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.4</td>
<td>Cottonwood Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.1</td>
<td>Wagon Box Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.4</td>
<td>Albert Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.5</td>
<td>OHS Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.1</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1648 (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.8</td>
<td>Miller Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.6</td>
<td>Trueblood Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.0</td>
<td>Grove Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.7</td>
<td>Flat Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Box Elder Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>Tallow Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>Frog Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>Russel Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>Florence Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>Sevenmile Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>Sage Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>Fay Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>Larkin Wilson Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>Koss Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>Gumbo Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>Lone Horse Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>First Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>Box Elder Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Dog Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.9</td>
<td>Twin Lake Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.6</td>
<td>Smith Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.7</td>
<td>Horse Pasture Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.0</td>
<td>Smith Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.5</td>
<td>Overflow Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.1</td>
<td>John Brown Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Outlet Nelson Reservoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Button Butte Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.1</td>
<td>First Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156.8</td>
<td>Carroll Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1,761.5  Milk River (L bank)  Drainage Basin 40 O continued
131.0  Beaver Creek (R bank)  Drainage Basin 40 M continued

157.6  Big Warm Spring Creek (L bank)
   1.4  White Rock Creek (R bank)
   10.2  Wild Horse Creek (L bank)
   1.4  Fourmile Coulee (L bank)
   3.1  Tin Roof Coulee (L bank)
   5.6  Spring Coulee (R bank)
   1.9  Outlet unnamed reservoir
   3.0  Outlet Wild Horse Reservoir
   8.5  Outlet channel Ester Reservoir (R bank)

8.9  Tressler Coulee (L bank)
13.8  North Fork Wild Horse Creek (L bank)
13.9  South Fork Wild Horse Creek (R bank)
   6.7  Middle Fork Wild Horse Creek (R bank)

17.9  Little Warm Spring Creek (R bank)
   2.3  Outlet Little Warm Springs Reservoir

5.5  Berry Creek (L bank)

165.0  Outlet Hand Reservoir
167.8  Lonesome Coulee (L bank)
171.1  Beskeys Coulee (R bank)
173.4  Lone Tree Creek (L bank)
184.8  Sevenmile Coulee (L bank)
189.1  Parrott Coulee (L bank)
189.6  French Coulee (R bank)
194.0  Best Coulee (R bank)
200.6  Bear Gulch Creek (R bank)
   3.7  Beaker Creek (L bank)

131.1  Drainage Basin 40 J
134.9  Hansen Coulee (L bank)
153.8  Frenchman Creek (L bank)  Drainage Basin 40 L

   6.7  Double S Coulee (R bank)
   14.1  Big Coulee (R bank)
   15.0  Frenchman Irr. Co. Dam and Canal head gate (L bank)
       0.7  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1645 (L bank)
   21.7  Porcupine Coulee (R bank)
   25.0  Poplar Coulee (R bank)
   27.1  Rock Coulee (L bank)
   28.9  Panhandle Coulee (L bank)
   3.5  Upper Fork Panhandle Coulee (R bank)
   30.5  Frenchman Dam and Reservoir (D.N.R.&C.)
   30.6  Rattlesnake Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
   31.3  Corral Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
       0.6  Box Elder Coulee (L bank)
   33.6  Brush Coulee (L bank)
   34.4  Rock Coulee (R bank)
   37.2  Spring Coulee (L bank)
   39.4  Twomile Coulee (R bank)
1,761.5 Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 400 continued
153.8 Frenchman Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin (40 L) continued
  43.8 Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
  49.0 School Section Coulee (L bank)
  52.5 Red Mud Coulee (L bank)
  54.1 Peck Coulee (L bank)
  74.1 Turkey Track Coulee (R bank)
  76.3 International Boundary
Frenchman Creek is referred to as "Frenchman River" in Canada
  76.4 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1640 (L bank)
  91.2 Otter Creek (L bank)
 100.7 Little Breed Creek (L bank)
 102.1 Breed Creek (L bank)
 137.0 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1635 (R bank)
 145.0 Denniel Creek (L bank)
 11.2 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1634 (R bank)
 148.3 Highway #4 bridge near Val Marie, Sask.
 156.0 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1625 (R bank)
 156.1 Val Marie Dam & Newton Lake
 156.2 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1630
 169.5 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1615 (R bank)
 169.6 Val Marie West Dam & Huff Lake
 169.7 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1620
 169.8 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1613 (R bank)
 192.3 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1610
 204.0 Bates Creek (L bank)
 212.2 Gunn Creek (L bank)
 2.3 Mule Creek (R bank)
 245.0 Highway #37 near Chambery, Sask.
 257.4 Chambery Coulee (L bank)
 268.7 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1606 (R bank)
 277.9 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1605
 279.2 Eastbrook Coulee (R bank)
 290.0 Outlaw Coulee (R bank)
 293.5 Eastend Coulee (L bank)
 294.6 Galliene Coulee (R bank)
 295.9 Highway #13 at Eastend, Sask.
 298.8 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1595 (L bank)
 300.4 Eastend Dam & Reservoir
 300.5 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1590
 300.6 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1585 (L bank)
 313.6 U.S.G.S. International gaging station 6-1580 (R bank)
 315.3 Conglomerate Creek (L bank)
 3.8 Concrete Coulee (R bank)
 13.7 Rose Creek (L bank)
 317.5 Blacktail Creek (L bank)
 329.1 Fairwell Creek (L bank)
 5.7 Caton Creek (R bank)
 332.4 Moirvale Creek (L bank)
 342.9 Davis Creek (L bank)
1,761.5 Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 O continued

153.8 Frenchman Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 L continued

346.1 Belanger Creek (L bank)
   2.0 Belanger Creek Diversion Dam & Canal (R bank)
   0.3 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1565 (L bank)
   6.9 Lone Pine Creek (R bank)
   10.0 Outlet Loch Lomond
   15.5 Outlet channel Blacker Lake (L bank)
   21.1 Outlet Loch Leven

346.2 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1575 (R bank)
347.0 Highway #21 near Vidora, Sask.
348.4 Sucker Creek (L bank)
   7.6 Weaver Creek (L bank)
348.5 Cypress Lake East Dam
348.6 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1570
357.4 Cypress Lake West Dam (Battle Creek Drainage)

153.9 Drainage Basin 40 J
166.2 Dry Stinky Creek (L bank)
168.4 Stinky Creek (L bank)
   13.7 East Fork Stinky Creek (L bank)
   24.8 West Fork Stinky Creek (R bank)

168.5 Whitewater Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 K
   9.7 Shotgun Creek (L bank)
   13.6 Bell Coulee (L bank)
   18.2 Clark Coulee (L bank)
   22.0 Dick Thomas Coulee (R bank)
   28.3 East Fork Whitewater Creek (L bank)
      3.2 Provost Coulee (L bank)
      3.3 Lone Tree Coulee (L bank)
      9.1 Outlet Whitewater Dam & Reservoir
      13.2 Dunbar Coulee (L bank)
      18.1 North Fork Whitewater Creek (R bank)
      1.2 Pea Lake (Dry)
      10.7 International Boundary

North Fork Whitewater Creek referred to as "East Whitewater Creek" in Canada

22.6 Dunhan Coulee (R bank)
39.4 Dibble Coulee (R bank)
39.6 Lone Tree Coulee (R bank)
46.8 Bowen Coulee (L bank)
55.0 Lone Tree Coulee (R bank)
55.5 Big Coulee (L bank)
57.6 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1560 (L bank)
57.7 Cottonwood Coulee (R bank)
      6.0 Fanning Coulee (R bank)
      7.9 International Boundary

62.8 International Boundary

168.6 Drainage Basin 40 J
176.3 North Outlet Channel Nelson Reservoir (R bank)
   0.6 Nelson Dam & Reservoir
   0.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1550
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Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 O continued

177.7  Spring Coulee (R bank)
   3.1  Hewitt Lake Outlet

178.1  Alkali Coulee (L bank)

191.9  Martins Coulee (L bank)
   4.9  Butte Coulee (R bank)

199.6  Little Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   3.3  East Fork Little Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   3.0  Austin Coulee (R bank)

16.1   Langdon Coulee (L bank)

16.7   Belle Coulee (L bank)

17.8   Wood Coulee (L bank)

19.9   Mount Coulee (L bank)

203.7  Big Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   1.6   Spring Coulee (R bank)
   4.1   Cedar Coulee (L bank)
   6.2   Cut Coulee (L bank)
   6.6   Bughouse Coulee (R bank)

12.3   Garland Creek (R bank)
   2.2   Milo Coulee (R bank)
   6.8   South Fork Garland Creek (R bank)

15.2   Prickley Pear Coulee (L bank)

21.2   Davenport Coulee (L bank)

23.9   Pierson Coulee (R bank)

28.9   Lambing Shed Coulee (L bank)

34.0   Wilson Coulee (R bank)

36.9   Joiner Coulee (R bank)

47.4   Little Jewel Coulee (R bank)

47.5   Woody Island Creek (L bank)
   4.5   Ericks Coulee (L bank)
   6.9   Galvin Coulee (R bank)
   7.0   Atkinson Coulee (R bank)

8.0   Horseshoe Coulee (R bank)

13.0   All Pronto Creek (L bank)

27.2   Outlet Petrie Reservoir

31.6   Buckley Coulee (R bank)

   6.1  West Fork Buckley Coulee (L bank)

43.4   Murphy Coulee (R bank)
   4.8   Silver Bow Coulee (L bank)

8.3   Oil Springs Coulee (L bank)

46.3   Outlet channel Alkali Lake (L bank)

204.0  Canty Coulee (R bank)

205.4  Shady Coulee (L bank)

208.1  Alkali Coulee (L bank)

215.0  Horse Camp Coulee (L bank)

218.9  Assiniboine Creek (L bank)
   0.2   Spring Coulee (R bank)

23.2   Williams Coulee (R bank)

23.6   Sheep Coulee (R bank)

220.9  Delaney Coulee (R bank)
   0.7   Cook Coulee (R bank)
Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 O continued

230.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1555
231.4 Wilson Coulee (L bank)
231.7 Taylor Coulee (R bank)
   1.1 Sand Coulee (R bank)
   1.3 Lone Tree Coulee (R bank)
237.5 Alkali Creek (R bank)
   16.1 Halfway Coulee (L bank)
   19.7 West Alkali Creek (L bank)
      7.3 Black Coulee (L bank)
      11.3 Outlet West Alkali Coulee
   20.4 Bennet Coulee (L bank)
   23.7 Rudolf Coulee (L bank)
240.1 Exeter Creek (L bank)
244.6 Exeter Coulee (L bank)
249.8 Lone Tree Coulee (L bank)
253.2 Wagner Coulee (L bank)
259.4 Davidson Coulee (R bank)
259.6 Willow Creek (L bank)
259.9 Spring Coulee (L bank)
266.0 Cow Creek (R bank)
268.8 Dodson Creek (L bank)
270.8 Deer Creek (R bank)
274.3 Dodson Dam and Diversion Canal to Nelson Reservoir
277.3 Milk Creek (L bank)
   9.1 Eureka Creek (R bank)
278.6 Peoples Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 I
   7.7 Box Elder Coulee (L bank)
   10.2 Kuhr Coulee (L bank)
   10.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1545 (R bank)
   12.7 Mud Creek (R bank)
      2.0 North Fork Mud Creek (R bank)
      12.3 Weigand Reservoir outlet
   16.7 Willow Coulee (L bank)
   21.3 Lone Tree Coulee (R bank)
      4.4 Weigand Reservoir outlet
   30.1 South Fork Peoples Creek (R bank)
   15.6 Lodge Pole Creek (R bank)
      28.8 White Horse Canyon (R bank)
      1.7 Prophry Gulch (R bank)
      32.2 Emerson Creek (L bank)
   19.1 Jim Brown Creek (R bank)
      6.7 Stiffarm Coulee (L bank - Spotted Bird Creek)
   13.2 Mouse Creek (L bank)
   27.4 Valentine Canyon (L bank)
   30.6 Little Peoples Creek (R bank)
       16.4 White Cow Canyon (R bank)
       16.5 Four Bear Coulee (L bank)
       19.9 Bradley Canyon (L bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,761.5</td>
<td>Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 0 continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278.6</td>
<td>Peoples Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 I continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>South Fork Peoples Creek (R bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>Little Peoples Creek (R bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>U.S.C.S. gaging station (3-1544.1) (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>North Fork Little Peoples Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Middle Fork Little Peoples Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>South Fork Little Peoples Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>South Big Horn Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.7</td>
<td>Duck Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>Lake Seventeen Outlet Channel (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>Lake Seventeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.2</td>
<td>U.S.C.S. gaging station #6-1544 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>Fogarty Coulee (R bank - Mytle Creek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.6</td>
<td>Saint Johns Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.1</td>
<td>Maggies Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>Newhouse Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>Kuhr Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>O'Bryan Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.6</td>
<td>Cleveland Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.6</td>
<td>Nicholson Creek (R bank - Bluff Creek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Schultz Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>Willow Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.7</td>
<td>Crown Butte Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.7</td>
<td>Timber Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.8</td>
<td>Rieve Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>Barber Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.0</td>
<td>Gold Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.9</td>
<td>Prairie Culch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Grouse Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.5</td>
<td>South Branch Peoples Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278.7</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 40 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293.7</td>
<td>White Bear Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.1</td>
<td>Savoy Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>King Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>Black Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>Lone Tree Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>Aveil Ravine (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>West Savoy Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>East Savoy Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303.4</td>
<td>Threemile Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>Outlet channel Threemile Reservoir (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313.3</td>
<td>Wayne Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Harts Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>West Fork Wayne Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>East Fork Wayne Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 0 continued

318.8 Grable Coulee (L bank)
325.5 Thirtymile Creek (L bank)
   3.0 Thirtymile Reservoir outlet
   4.8 Forgey Creek (L bank)
   12.7 West Forgey Creek (R bank)
   6.3 Buckley Coulee (L bank)
   12.4 Borders Coulee (L bank)
   24.1 East Fork Thirtymile Creek (L bank)
   31.0 West Fork Thirtymile Creek (R bank)

332.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1541 (L bank)
333.2 Agency Diversion Dam
333.3 Agency Canal (R bank - Milk River Canal A)
   0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1540

346.8 Snake Creek (R bank)
   6.7 Black Coulee (L bank)
   13.3 Box Elder Creek (R bank)
   1.5 Hay Coulee (R bank)
   4.0 Big Coulee (R bank)
   10.4 Hanson Coulee (L bank)
   12.3 Little Box Elder Coulee (R bank)
   3.2 Black Hills Coulee (R bank)

29.7 Willman Coulee (L bank)
31.3 Canati Coulee (L bank)
37.4 Bean Creek (L bank)
   8.0 Grasshopper Coulee (L bank)
   1.1 Bailey Coulee (L bank)
   22.0 East Fork Bean Creek (R bank)
   30.0 Little Bean Creek (L bank)

40.7 Spring Coulee (L bank)
44.4 Spring Creek (L bank)
45.0 Miles Creek (L bank)
48.8 Ganty Creek (R bank)
53.1 Gold Creek (R bank)
56.1 Little Snake Creek (R bank)
61.9 Hay Stack Coulee (L bank)

348.0 Nessler Creek (L bank)
357.4 Pump site - Harlem Canal (L bank)
   0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1535

360.4 Fifteenmile Creek (L bank)
367.6 Battle Creek (L bank)
   1.2 Coal Coulee (L bank)
   5.0 Sharnikon Guich (L bank)
   5.1 Matheson Canal Headgate (R bank)
   0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1525
   11.8 Dry Fork Battle Creek (L bank)
   3.6 Box Elder Coulee (L bank)
   7.2 Coyote Coulee (L bank)
   7.4 Deadhorse Coulee (L bank)

13.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1515
26.3 Hanson Coulee (R bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>367.6</td>
<td>Battle Creek (L bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>Choteau Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>North Fork Choteau Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.8</td>
<td>Link Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>East Fork Battle Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Burrell Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>Corral Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>North Fork Corral Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>South Fork Corral Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>Lyons Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1510 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>Bennett Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Irving Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1505 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>Coteau Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.9</td>
<td>Criswell Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.9</td>
<td>Corregan Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>Woodpile Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1500 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>Antelope Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.5</td>
<td>International Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.8</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1495 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.9</td>
<td>Nashlyn Canal Diversion (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1494 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.5</td>
<td>Highway #13 near Vidor, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.4</td>
<td>McKinnon Ditch Diversion (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1493 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.0</td>
<td>Richardson Ditch Diversion (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1492 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.5</td>
<td>Cypress Lake West Outflow Canal &amp; Oxarait Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Vidora Ditch Diversion (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1491 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1490 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.1</td>
<td>Cypress Lake West Inflow Canal (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1485 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1487 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>Oxarait Creek Drain (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1,761.5 Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 O continued
367.6 Battle Creek (L bank) continued
165.1 Cypress Lake West Inflow Canal (L bank) continued
   5.8 Cypress Lake West Dam
168.3 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1480 (R bank)
185.2 Gaff Ditch Diversion (L bank)
   0.1 International gaging station #6-1479.5
      (L bank)
186.9 Underahl Creek (R bank)
192.2 Adams Creek (L bank)
   14.4 Outlet channel Coulee Lake (L bank)
   17.1 Outlet Adams Lake
210.5 Nine Mile Creek (R bank)
217.0 Graburn Creek (R bank)
372.8 Sixmile Coulee (R bank)
373.7 Lodge Creek (L bank)
   15.3 West Fork Ditch Diversion (R bank)
      0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1470
   15.7 Riddle Coulee (R bank)
   16.6 O'Hanlon Coulee (R bank)
   17.0 Wallace Coulee (R bank)
   19.0 Telescope Coulee (R bank)
   22.5 Thibadeau Coulee (R bank)
   26.9 Reser Creek (R bank)
   27.0 Reser Ditch Diversion (L bank)
      1.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1465
   34.1 Thibeaudeau Coulee (R bank)
       1.6 North Fork Thibeaudeau Coulee (L bank)
   41.8 Hay Coulee (L bank)
   50.5 North Chinook Canal Diversion (L bank)
       1.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1460
   65.9 Greenman Coulee (R bank)
   83.7 International Boundary
   84.3 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1455
      (R bank)
   84.6 McRae Creek (L bank)
100.0 Middle Creek (L bank)
   0.8 U.S.G.S. International gaging station
      #6-1444.5 (L bank)
   47.1 U.S.G.S. International gaging station
      #6-1444 (L bank)
   52.4 U.S.G.S. International gaging station
      #6-1443.95 (R bank)
   60.1 Middle Creek Dam & outlet
   60.2 U.S.G.S. International gaging station
      #6-1443.6
   61.2 Middle Creek Dam & outlet to Lodge Creek
      (R bank of reservoir)
   65.7 U.S.G.S. International gaging station
      #6-1443.50 (L bank)
101.0 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1443 (L bank)
Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 0 continued

373.7 Lodge Creek (L bank) continued

113.5 Altawan Reservoir & U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1442.6

113.6 Sprangler Ditch Diversion (R bank)

0.9 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1442.7 (R bank)

123.2 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1442.5 (L bank)

126.8 Bare Creek (R bank)

132.2 Walburger Coulee (L bank)

1.3 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1441 (R bank)

169.1 Thelma Creek (L bank)

172.6 Read Creek (L bank)

179.7 Sexton Creek (L bank)

374.5 Paradise Valley Canal Diversion Dam

374.8 Paradise Valley Canal headgate (R bank)

1.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1440

5.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1530

376.2 Threemile Coulee (R bank)

1.5 Black Coulee (R bank)

378.7 Highway #240 bridge near Chinook, Mont.

379.2 Red Rock Coulee (L bank)

14.0 Reservoir Coulee (L bank)

20.6 Badger Coulee (L bank)

23.6 McLaren Coulee (L bank)

24.3 Coal Coulee (R bank)

29.8 Thibadeau Coulee (L bank)

33.1 Lohman Coulee (L bank)

37.1 Staton Coulee (L bank)

5.1 Brownes Coulee (R bank)

41.9 Quigley Coulee (R bank)

1.4 Lohman Coulee (R bank)

47.0 Carske Coulee (R bank)

392.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1430 (L bank)

393.5 Fort Belknap Diversion Dam and Canal (L bank)

0.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1425

394.4 Clear Creek (R bank)

18.0 Sprinkler Coulee (L bank)

20.1 Reservoir Coulee (R bank)

25.5 Spring Coulee (L bank)

26.9 Cottonwood Coulee (R bank)

29.6 Porcupine Creek (L bank)

34.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1420

34.1 Wind Creek (R bank)

1.3 Grindstone Creek (L bank)

36.0 Patreau Creek (R bank)

39.5 Bennett Coulee (L bank)

42.4 Greenough Coulee (R bank)

43.5 White Pine Canyon (L bank)
1,761.5 Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 0 continued

394.4 Clear Creek (R bank) continued
45.1 Battle Creek (R bank)
46.1 East Fork Clear Creek (R bank)
46.6 West Fork Clear Creek (L bank)

399.2 Davey Coulee (R bank)

405.3 Little Box Elder Creek (R bank)
2.4 Spring Coulee (L bank)
5.7 Staten Coulee (L bank)
11.3 Mud Hole Coulee (R bank)
14.2 Marg Coulee (R bank)
15.8 School section Coulee (L bank)
18.9 Miles Coulee (L bank)
19.0 Grass Coulee (R bank)
24.2 Sheep Corral Coulee (L bank)
26.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1415
26.6 War Bonnet Coulee (L bank)
26.8 Henrys Basin Coulee (L bank)
30.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1410
34.4 Gagne Coulee (L bank)

412.1 Coal Mine Coulee (L bank)

417.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1405 (R bank)

417.8 Bullhook Creek (R bank)
3.1 Havre Flood Control Dam
5.3 Gorman Coulee (L bank)
8.5 Young Creek (R bank)
12.5 Hobbs Ravine (L bank)
16.2 Double Coulee (R bank)
18.0 East Bullhook Creek (R bank)

421.1 Beaver Creek (R bank)
4.9 Squaw Coulee (R bank - old channel)
9.2 Outlet channel Stink Lake (R bank)
13.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1400
29.3 Rocky Hock Creek (R bank)
29.8 Shambo Coulee (L bank)
31.6 Bearpaw Lake outlet
32.3 Sucker Creek (R bank)
0.3 Sawmill Coulee (R bank)
37.7 Quarter Gulch (R bank)
39.5 Blackie Coulee (R bank)
40.9 Miners Gulch (R bank)
41.8 Cabin Creek (L bank)
42.6 Elk Creek (L bank)

425.5 Meili Coulee (L bank)

426.4 Rattlesnake Coulee (L bank)

426.7 Big Sandy Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 H
3.1 Duncan Coulee (L bank)
6.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1395 (R bank)
8.7 Sprinkle Coulee (L bank)
4.9 Hatler Coulee (R bank)
15.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1390
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7615</td>
<td>Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 0 continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426.7</td>
<td>Big Sandy Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 H continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>Conner Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>Spring Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>South Fork Spring Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>Gravel Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>Keifer Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.6</td>
<td>Schwartz Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.9</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>Sand Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>Sage Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>Halfway Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1380 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>Faulkners Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>Sage Lake Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>England Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.9</td>
<td>O'Brien Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.4</td>
<td>Little Sage Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Tootsie Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>Big Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.6</td>
<td>Scotch Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>Desert Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>Antelope Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.2</td>
<td>Lebanon Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.4</td>
<td>Schultz Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.6</td>
<td>Miranda Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.6</td>
<td>Lost Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.9</td>
<td>Bobcat Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.3</td>
<td>Laird Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Shimminook Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Mac Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Chicken Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>Carvers Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>Kinreed Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>Coal Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>Big Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>Deer Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Stratton Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>Flat Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>Lily Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>Long Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>Denley Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.9</td>
<td>Box Elder Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>Bonneau Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>Wolf Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Big Knife Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>St. Pierre Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>Sundance Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Parker Canyon (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Daychild Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.9</td>
<td>Barneys Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Jerome Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,761.5</td>
<td>Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 O continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426.7</td>
<td>Big Sandy Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 H continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>Duck Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>Camp Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>Dry Fork Duck Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.8</td>
<td>Lonesome Lake Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>Outlet channel Lonesome Lake (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>Twelvemile Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>Fourteenmile Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>Sixmile Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.1</td>
<td>Gorman Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Coal Mine Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.4</td>
<td>Snake Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.5</td>
<td>Godfrey Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>Salt Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>Frenchman Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.6</td>
<td>Goin Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.4</td>
<td>Peel Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.5</td>
<td>Muddy Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.5</td>
<td>Lost Canyon (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.7</td>
<td>Green Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.6</td>
<td>Ranger Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426.8</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 40 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427.0</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428.5</td>
<td>Fresno Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.6</td>
<td>Neal Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.7</td>
<td>Pump site (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431.0</td>
<td>Fielding Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432.1</td>
<td>Supenau Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Cherry Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Davenport Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433.8</td>
<td>Sheehan Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434.5</td>
<td>Nelson Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435.1</td>
<td>Messerschmidt Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437.2</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 40 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437.3</td>
<td>Fresno Dam &amp; U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437.9</td>
<td>Eagle Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.0</td>
<td>Kiehns Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.7</td>
<td>Kremlin Bay (R bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441.9</td>
<td>Browns Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Miller Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444.7</td>
<td>Cottonwood Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Little Dane Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>East Fork Cottonwood Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447.2</td>
<td>Watson Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451.2</td>
<td>Chain of Lakes Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Archie Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>Spring Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>Dry Lake Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Alkali Lakes Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>Wild Rose Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 O continued

452.3 Ninemile Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
15.9 North Fork Ninemile Coulee (L bank)

457.1 Spring Coulee (R bank)
457.8 Geddes Coulee (L bank)
464.9 Roundup Coulee (R bank)

----- Wild Horse Lake - Closed Basin
----- Sage Creek - South West shore Wild Horse Lake
8.3 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1360 (R bank)
23.7 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1355 (R bank)

477.9 Lost River (L bank)
2.7 West Fork Lost River (R bank)

484.1 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1350 (R bank)

490.2 International Boundary

494.9 Canadian Coulee (R bank) Referred to as Kennedy Coulee in Canada

532.5 Philip Coulee (R bank) Referred to as Police Coulee in U.S.A.

545.7 Bear Creek (R bank)
20.9 International boundary
25.7 Dohrs Creek (R bank)
31.7 Bengor Creek (R bank)
33.6 Franks Creek (L bank)

550.2 Breed Creek (R bank)
20.7 Fluet Coulee (L bank)
21.4 International boundary
23.5 Duce Creek (L bank)

0.4 Kent Coulee (L bank)
3.4 Trail Creek (R bank)
3.1 Murray Coulee (L bank)

4.0 Murray Creek (R bank)
0.4 Spring Coulee (L bank)
2.6 Kembles Coulee (R bank)

5.2 Hay Coulee (R bank)
7.0 East Fork Duce Creek (R bank)

29.2 Simmons Coulee (R bank)
0.6 Sears Coulee (L bank)

33.5 Keller Creek (R bank)
0.6 Belle Creek (R bank)

40.5 Ribbon Gulch (L bank)
1.4 Porter Gulch (R bank)

41.2 Runaway Creek (L bank)
43.2 Little Joe Creek (L bank)

551.3 Smith Coulee (L bank)

555.8 McDonald Creek (R bank)

1.4 Miners Coulee (R bank)
17.1 Prichard Coulee (L bank)
17.3 International boundary
19.5 Fred & George Creek (L bank)
7.5 Spring Creek (R bank)
Milk River (L bank) Drainage Basin 40 0 continued

555.8 McDonald Creek (R bank) continued
  1.4 Miners Coulee (R bank) continued
  25.8 Sam Ross Coulee (R bank)
  1.0 North Creek (L bank)
  6.3 Dickinson Creek (L bank)

566.5 Deer Creek (R bank)
573.3 Police Creek (R bank)
574.2 Van Cleeve Coulee (R bank)
581.6 Verdigris Coulee (L bank)
594.5 Red Creek (R bank)
  11.2 Buckley Coulee (R bank)
  15.1 International boundary
  15.6 Rocky Ridge Coulee (R bank)
  25.3 Pearsons Coulee (L bank)
  26.9 Fitzpatrick Coulee (R bank)

613.4 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1345 (L bank)
613.5 Highway #4 at Milk River, Alberta
635.2 North Fork Milk River (L bank)
  1.8 Mackie Creek (L bank)
  22.1 Lonely Valley Creek (L bank)
  24.0 Knight Creek (L bank)
  25.8 Shanks Creek (R bank)
  47.4 Peters Creek (L bank)
  49.9 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1340 (R bank)
  52.9 Fox Coulee (R bank)
  0.2 Bish Coulee (R bank)
  53.0 International boundary
  56.4 Outlet St. Mary Canal (L bank)
    2.2 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #5-190
    (R bank - on Hudson Bay Divide)
  57.8 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1335 (L bank)
  61.0 Squaw Creek (R bank)

656.4 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1330 (L bank)
657.6 International boundary
683.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1327 (L bank)
689.0 Coal Bank Coulee (L bank)
690.0 Kennedy Coulee (L bank)
690.4 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1325
704.8 Middle Fork Milk River (L bank)
  11.5 Dry Fork Milk River (R bank)
704.9 South Fork Milk River (R bank)
  4.4 Murphy Coulee (R bank)
  5.0 Burd Coulee (L bank)
  7.6 Sand Rock Coulee (R bank)
  11.5 Peterson Coulee (L bank)
  12.1 Spring Coulee (R bank)
  14.2 Livermore Creek (L bank)
  17.3 U.S.G.S. International gaging station #6-1322 (R bank)
  17.5 Armouex Creek (R bank)
  18.6 Toad Creek (L bank)
  24.3 Fox Creek (L bank)
  27.3 Madman Coulee (R bank)
Drainage Basin 40 S

Fort Peck Spillway Outlet channel (R bank)

U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1320 (R bank)

Galpin Coulee (L bank)

Fort Peck Dam & Drainage Basin 40 E

U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1315

Milk River Coulee & Spillway channel (R bank - into reservoir)

Bear Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

Big Dry Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

Spring Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

Stelle Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)

Box Elder Creek (L bank - into reservoir)

South Fork Box Elder Creek (R bank)

Sand Arroyo (R bank - into reservoir)

Box Creek (L bank - into reservoir)

Cat Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

South Fork Box Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

North Fork Box Creek (L bank - into reservoir)

Rock Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

North Fork Rock Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

South Fork Rock Creek (L bank - into reservoir)

McGuire Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

North Fork McGuire Creek (R bank)

South Fork McGuire Creek (L bank)

Ash Creek (L bank - into reservoir)

Cottonwood Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

Lone Tree Creek (R bank)

Nelson Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

Romine Creek (R bank)

Soap Creek (L bank - into reservoir)

Timber Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

Good Creek (L bank)

Soda Creek (R bank)

Skull Creek (R bank)

Long Coulee (L bank)

Hay Creek (R bank)

Drainage Basin 40 D

Flat Creek (L bank)

South Fork Flat Creek (R bank)

Middle Fork Flat Creek (L bank)

East Fork Flat Creek (L bank)

Roeck Coulee (L bank)

Malone Creek (R bank)

Woody Creek (L bank)

Christmas Coulee (R bank)

Antelope Coulee (R bank)

Red Bank Coulee (R bank)

Pass Creek (L bank)

North Fork Woody Creek (L bank)

Nichols Creek (R bank)

South Fork Woody Creek (R bank)

Stoney Creek (L bank)
Big Dry Creek (R bank - into reservoir) continued

44.9 Baker Coulee (R bank)
46.2 Boelk Coulee (L bank)
47.7 Lopp Coulee (R bank)
49.2 Steck Coulee (L bank)
49.5 Carr Coulee (L bank)
55.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1310 (L bank)
55.2 Little Dry Creek (R bank)
   3.1 Wild Horse Creek (L bank)
   5.2 Little Wild Horse Creek (L bank)
  10.5 Gibbs Creek (R bank)
  11.0 Spring Creek (L bank)
  11.3 King Creek (L bank)
  13.0 Gibbs Coulee (L bank)
  15.3 Taylor Creek (L bank)
  18.9 Jones Creek (L bank)
  23.1 Gilmore Coulee (L bank)
  26.2 Antelope Creek (L bank)
  27.2 Crow Rock Creek (R bank)
   15.1 Tree Coulee (R bank)
      3.1 Harry Jewison Coulee (R bank)
      3.5 Frank Mrogenski Coulee (R bank)
      5.5 John Micheal Coulee (R bank)
     29.4 Ash Creek (R bank)
     39.9 White Creek (L bank)
        1.0 Taylor Coulee (L bank)
     40.2 Hay Creek (R bank)
        1.3 Whites Gulch (R bank)
    30.0 U All Creek (R bank)
     19.4 Frozen Dog Coulee (L bank)
     20.2 Jims Creek (R bank)
     26.6 Mud Spring Creek (L bank)
        4.4 McCracklin Creek (L bank)
     29.4 Chalk Butte Creek (L bank)
    32.8 Hawks Nest Creek (L bank)
    37.4 Skunk Arroyo Creek (L bank)
       6.0 East Fork Skunk Arroyo Creek (L bank)
    38.1 Red Butte Creek (R bank)
       14.0 Thompson Creek (L bank)
    43.7 Hay Creek (L bank)
       1.4 Duck Creek (L bank)
    48.7 Red Horse Creek (L bank)
    51.5 White Horse Creek (L bank)
    52.0 Phillips Creek (L bank)
       1.2 North Fork Phillips Creek (L bank)
       5.5 Middle Fork Phillips Creek (R bank)
    57.8 Lone Tree Creek (R bank)
       4.2 Matzen Coulee (R bank)
    65.5 Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
    69.3 Antelope Creek (R bank)
    72.1 Horse Creek (R bank)
    76.9 Wolf Creek (L bank)
Big Dry Creek (R bank – into reservoir) continued

61.2 Nanasted Coulee (L bank)
65.0 Kelley Coulee (L bank)
65.3 Piedad Coulee (R bank)
66.3 Heisel Coulee (L bank)
67.3 Sonnie Coulee (L bank)
70.2 Ada Coulee (R bank)
71.4 Frazer Creek (L bank)
  7.9 Second Creek (L bank)
    3.1 Lamphear Coulee (L bank)
    3.6 Dalton Coulee (L bank)
  14.4 North Frazer Creek (L bank)
    2.5 Wolf Creek (L bank)
    3.5 Byrom Coulee (L bank)
    7.6 Wolf Coulee (R bank)
  19.6 Thomas Creek (L bank)
  30.6 Bear Creek (L bank)
    7.6 South Fork Bear Creek (R bank)
75.0 Dry Creek (L bank)
75.4 Kepler Creek (L bank)
76.0 L.S. Creek (R bank)
78.2 Nelson Coulee (L bank)
82.8 Langs Fork (R bank)
92.0 Sand Creek (R bank)
  2.9 West Fork Sand Creek (L bank)
  3.3 Lone Tree Creek (R bank)
  4.5 Bullock Creek (L bank)
  6.7 Second Creek (R bank)
  10.4 Moyer Coulee (L bank)
  8.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1307 (R bank)
11.5 Long Branch Creek (R bank)
  6.8 West Prong Long Branch Creek (L bank)
  9.4 East Fork Long Branch Creek (R bank)
23.3 Santa Arroyo Creek (R bank)
34.4 Teepee Creek (R bank)
38.0 Basin Creek (R bank)
  11.3 West Fork Basin Creek (L bank)
55.5 Alkali Spring Coulee (R bank)
104.2 Vail Creek (L bank)
107.8 Highway #200 at Jordan, Mt.
117.0 Coal Bank Coulee (R bank)
  1.3 Swan Coulee (R bank)
117.3 Smokey Butte Creek (L bank)
  8.7 Hatch Coulee (L bank)
14.5 Butte Creek (L bank)
    4.5 Moonlight Coulee (L bank)
    8.5 Dry Coulee (L bank)
    11.3 East Fork Butte Creek (L bank)
22.5 Miles Stanton Coulee (R bank)
24.2 Lester Jay Coulee (R bank)
121.2 Corrall Creek (R bank)
1,775.8 Big Dry Creek (R bank - into reservoir) continued
121.4 Lattimer Coulee (L bank)
124.6 Lone Tree Creek (L bank)
   9.8 North Fork Lone Tree Creek (L bank)
  19.0 East Fork Lone Tree Creek (L bank)
  21.0 Middle Fork Lone Tree Creek (L bank)
   0.4 Atchley Coulee (L bank)
   0.9 Sparlin Coulee (L bank)

132.1 Steves Fork Creek (L bank)
  10.4 Taylor Coulee (R bank)
  14.9 North Prong Steves Fork Creek (L bank)
  15.5 King Coulee (L bank)
  18.5 Cherry Coulee (R bank)
  20.4 Camp Creek (L bank)
   6.1 Stuckey Creek (L bank)
  22.0 Meckel Coulee (R bank)

135.2 McKeever Dry Run (L bank)
147.9 Lamreau Coulee (R bank)
150.8 Sloan Coulee (R bank)
153.2 Sparlin Coulee (R bank)
154.8 Novland Coulee (L bank)
160.5 Long Coulee (L bank)
170.1 Dugout Coulee (L bank)
172.2 Hutch Coulee (L bank)
184.7 Wolf Springs Creek (L bank)

1,775.9 Drainage Basin 40 E
1,787.0 Sage Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
1,789.6 Gilbert Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
  5.3 Williams Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
1,794.8 Bunn Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
1,795.5 Sheep Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
1,796.7 Crooked Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
   1.2 Cracker Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
   3.9 Cattle Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
1,801.0 Duck Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
1,802.6 Sutherland Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
1,805.0 Hell Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
   8.0 East Fork Hell Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
  19.7 Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
1,810.9 Snow Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
  13.8 John Darnell Coulee (L bank)
   2.4 Cabin Coulee (R bank)
  18.6 North Fork Snow Creek (L bank)
   8.7 Lou Johnson Coulee (L bank)
  10.0 Williams Coulee (L bank)
  24.4 Ringheim Creek (L bank)
1,815.1 Cabin Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)
1,819.3 Widow Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
1,819.7 Irishman Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)
1,820.1 East Hill Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
1,826.2 Billage Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,827.6</td>
<td>Timber Creek (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>Plum Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>Castle Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>Shotgun Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>Square Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,834.4</td>
<td>Seven Blackfoot Creek (R bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>Big Coulee Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>Grey Horse Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>Windmill Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>South Fork Seven Blackfoot Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>Perkins Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>Wilson Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,840.0</td>
<td>Chippy Creek (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,842.6</td>
<td>Killed Woman Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,843.3</td>
<td>Fournette Creek (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>Telegraph Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>Box Elder Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>Third Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>Second Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>Long Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Lone Tree Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>South Fork Telegraph Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>Alfalfa Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>Valentine Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>Mickie Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Wire Corral Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Clayton Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Dry Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>Ursula Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>North Fournette Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>Bratager Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.7</td>
<td>Lone Tree Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>East Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,843.9</td>
<td>Devils Creek (R bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,846.4</td>
<td>Brandon Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,856.9</td>
<td>Lost Creek (R bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>North Fork Lost Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,863.9</td>
<td>Squaw Creek (R bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>Hay Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>South Fork Squaw Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>Indian Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>West Fork Indian Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>Wolf Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1,867.3 Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir)

1.7 Crooked Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
13.3 Carpenter Coulee (L bank)
 2.3 Hay Coulee (R bank)
44.8 Rassmunson Coulee (R bank)
48.2 Hay Coulee (R bank)
53.4 Little Crooked Creek (L bank)
56.8 Antelope Creek (R bank)
 7.8 Livingston Coulee (R bank)
24.3 North Fork Antelope Creek (L bank)
25.6 South Fork Antelope Creek (R bank)

3.7 Germaine Coulee (R bank)
5.1 Sherman Coulee (R bank)
6.9 Bratten Coulee (R bank)
7.7 Alkali Creek (L bank)
10.4 Drag Creek (L bank)
13.1 Gibbs Coulee (L bank)
15.0 Lodge Pole Creek (R bank)
 3.1 Powell Coulee (R bank)
 8.7 South Fork Lodge Pole Creek (L bank)
 6.3 Dipping Springs (R bank)
10.4 Outlet channel Ezekial Reservoir (L bank)
 2.4 Ezekial Reservoir
15.0 Stocker Coulee (R bank)
 2.7 Split Reservoir
18.4 Kimmel Coulee (L bank)
20.5 Henryson Coulee (L bank)
21.1 Outlet channel Mashesky Reservoir (R bank)
 0.6 Mashesky Reservoir
25.8 Kelly Hawkins Coulee (R bank)
 1.8 Stroud Reservoir
29.2 Morrison Coulee (L bank)
 1.5 Keopke Coulee (R bank)
30.3 Searl Coulee (R bank)
32.7 Sand Coulee (L bank)
 1.6 Chartier Coulee (L bank)
35.8 Trace Coulee (R bank)
47.0 Coal Bank Coulee (R bank)
52.2 Highway #200 near Sand Springs, Mt.
52.9 Krieder Reservoir

10.1 Barker Coulee (R bank)
12.2 Seventy Nine Coulee (R bank)
15.0 Jack Lane Coulee (R bank)
19.4 South Kirby Coulee (L bank)
19.8 North Kirby Coulee (R bank)
23.8 Battle Coulee (L bank)
24.2 Dead Horse Coulee (R bank)
27.0 North Fork Lodge Pole Creek (R bank)
 3.5 Cottonwood Coulee (R bank)
 4.4 South Fork Cottonwood Coulee (L bank)
1,867.3 Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

15.0 Lodge Pole Creek (R bank) continued
   27.0 North Fork Lodge Pole Creek (R bank) continued
   10.4 Union Creek (L bank)
   12.4 Hay Coulee (R bank)
       2.5 South Fork Hay Coulee (L bank)
   13.5 Pence Coulee (R bank)
   15.2 Hurd Creek (R bank)
   27.1 Middle Fork Lodge Pole Creek (L bank)
       7.9 Spring Dall Coulee (L bank)
       0.6 Outlet channel Steel Mule Reservoir (R bank)
       2.5 Steel Mule Reservoir

18.3 Nelson Coulee (R bank)
21.9 Dovetail Creek (L bank)
   27.6 Johnny Lane Coulee (L bank)
   34.4 Samson Coulee (R bank)
   35.6 Valentine Coulee (R bank)
25.9 Smith Coulee (R bank)
27.5 Blood Creek (L bank)
   24.0 Dry Blood Creek (R bank)
       5.2 Hunters Coulee (R bank)
       4.1 West Fork Hunters Coulee (L bank)
       5.4 Hays Coulee (L bank)
       6.6 South Fork Dry Blood Creek (R bank)
       7.6 Fleischman Coulee (L bank)
   36.7 Sage Creek (R bank)
28.9 Sandage Coulee (R bank)
   3.1 Outlet channel Ezekial No. 1 Reservoir (L bank)
       1.7 Ezekial No. 1 Reservoir
33.2 Bridge Coulee (R bank)
33.8 Raundal Coulee (L bank)
37.9 Calf Creek (R bank)
   1.8 South Wilson Coulee (L bank)
   2.6 North Wilson Coulee (R bank)
   4.4 Lower Newhouse Coulee (R bank)
       0.3 Upper Newhouse Coulee (L bank)
   8.2 Sheep Coulee (R bank)
   8.4 Teepee Coulee (L bank)
   11.3 Legig Coulee (R bank)
   13.4 Bowen Coulee (L bank)
   16.8 Nordahl Coulee (L bank)
       2.6 Eaton Coulee (R bank)
   17.8 Wagga Coulee (L bank)
   19.8 Script Coulee (R bank)
   26.0 Froehlich Coulee (L bank)
       2.4 Long Coulee (L bank)
   33.4 Hensleigh Coulee (R bank)
34.5 Highway #200 near Sand Springs, Mt.
38.2 Bair Coulee (R bank)
Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

37.9  Calf Creek (R bank) continued
    42.5  Dry Fork Calf Creek (R bank)
    3.5   Skeleton Creek (L bank)
    5.1   Tuconri Coulee (R bank)
    9.8   Deeks Coulee (L bank)

43.2  Fish Creek (L bank)
    1.4   Tripp Coulee (R bank)
          2.8   Outlet channel Mud Springs (L bank)
          0.4   Mud Springs
    4.9   Heinecke Coulee (L bank)

49.8  Seider Coulee (L bank)

55.2  Tandy Coulee (L bank)
    0.5   McWilliams Coulee (L bank)
          3.1   McWilliams Springs
    2.3   Taylor Springs

61.4  Peterson Coulee (R bank)
    4.1   Peterson Springs

38.5  Biggett Coulee (L bank)
43.5   Big Bart Coulee (R bank)
45.9   Haley Coulee (L bank)
47.0   Haley Coulee (R bank)
48.3   Deep Coulee (L bank)
49.5   Wagner Coulee (R bank)
51.7   Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
16.6   Wood Coulee (L bank)
55.8   Dam Coulee (L bank)
    0.9   Fail Dam
56.0   Williams Coulee (R bank)
57.3   Long Coulee (L bank)
66.1   Cat Creek (L bank)
66.4   Woods Coulee (R bank)
67.9   Old river channel (R bank)
    0.6   Jackson Coulee (R bank)
73.4   Sage Hen Creek (R bank)
    6.2   North Fork Sage Hen Creek (R bank)
          2.5   Daves Coulee (L bank)
          3.1   Barkdoll Coulee (L bank)
    6.3   Highway #200 near Mosby, Mt.
    7.3   Dog Creek (R bank)
13.8   South Fork Sage Hen Creek (L bank)

74.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1305
74.2   Highway #200 at Mosby, Mt.
75.2   Hughes Coulee (R bank)
    ----   Melnick Coulee (L bank)
79.5   Shaw Coulee (R bank)
    1.3   Shaw Reservoir
Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

85.5 Flatwillow Creek & Drainage Basin 40 B (L bank)
   0.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1300 (L bank)
   17.6 Box Elder Creek (L bank)
      3.2 Gorman Coulee (L bank)
      3.8 Aasrud Coulee (R bank)
      7.2 Issacson Coulee (R bank)
   10.3 McDonald Creek (R bank)
      21.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1295 (R bank)
      31.7 Briggs Coulee (L bank)
      32.4 Formans Coulee (R bank)
      47.9 Chippewa Creek (L bank)
         6.3 Monument Coulee (L bank)
         25.5 South Fork Chippewa Creek (R bank)
         27.1 Virgin Gulch (L bank)
   50.7 North Fork McDonald Creek (L bank)
      2.5 No Go Spring Coulee (R bank)
      5.0 Lamont Coulee (L bank)
      5.3 Sawmill Creek (R bank)
      7.5 George Ayers Creek (R bank)
      8.4 Johnson Coulee (R bank)
      11.7 Alkali Creek (L bank)
      13.0 Cottonwood Coulee (R bank)
      20.4 Ben Hill Creek (R bank)
      26.0 Parr Creek (L bank)
      26.1 Elk Creek (R bank)
      26.7 Strawberry Creek (L bank)
      28.2 White Creek (L bank)
      29.6 Middle Fork McDonald Creek (R bank)
      50.8 South Fork McDonald Creek (R bank)
         2.2 Blakes Coulee (R bank)
         3.4 Woodard Coulee (R bank)
         10.3 Blacktail Creek (R bank)
         14.0 Atheton Creek (R bank)
         17.6 Canyon Creek (R bank)
         21.3 Bear Creek (R bank)
         26.9 Tyler Creek (R bank)
         2.1 Swenough Creek (R bank)
         31.1 Duncan Creek (R bank)
   10.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1290 (R bank)
   14.1 Hogeland Coulee (R bank)
   27.2 Feldt Coulee (L bank)
   27.3 Cherry Coulee (L bank)
   30.7 Arkins Coulee (R bank)
   31.6 Buffalo Creek (R bank)
      8.9 Outlet channel Little Bear Lake (L bank)
      11.5 Outlet channel War Horse Lake (L bank)
      2.7 War Horse Lake (D.N.R. &C.)
1,867.3 Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

85.5 Flatwillow Creek & Drainage Basin 40 B (L bank) continued

17.6 Box Elder Creek (L bank) continued

32.1 Shale Creek (L bank)

49.2 Forde Creek (R bank)

8.9 Duck Creek (L bank)

2.0 South Branch Duck Creek (R bank)

17.5 Supply Canal War Horse Lake (R bank)

22.2 Climen Coulee (L bank)

23.3 Jones Creek (L bank)

24.8 Little Box Elder Creek (L bank)

9.9 Harding Coulee (L bank)

11.1 Little Crooked Creek (R bank)

18.6 Log Chulch (L bank)

19.8 Edwards Creek (L bank)

27.9 South Fork Fords Creek (R bank)

31.0 Salters Coulee (R bank)

36.2 Dengel Coulee (L bank)

43.9 Grass Coulee (L bank)

45.8 Long Coulee (L bank)

49.5 Maiden Creek (R bank)

3.5 Cherney Coulee (L bank)

3.9 Butte Creek (L bank)

4.8 Half Breed Creek (L bank)

54.0 Handcock Creek (L bank)

54.4 Colligans Coulee (L bank)

56.2 Collar Creek (R bank)

60.6 South Fork Bear Creek (R bank)

17.7 North Fork South Fork Bear Creek (L bank)

66.8 Bear Creek (R bank)

10.1 North Fork Bear Creek (L bank)

10.7 Adams Reservoir

18.6 Little Bear Creek (R bank)

24.3 Middle Fork Bear Creek (L bank)

25.1 Chamberlain Creek (L bank)

2.4 Demo Coulee (L bank)

30.9 Kimberling Creek (L bank)

98.9 Little Blood Creek (L bank)

107.1 Dry Box Elder Creek (R bank)

109.9 Buck Creek (R bank)

110.1 South Fork Box Elder Creek (R bank)

1.5 Brush Creek (R bank)

4.1 Tex Creek (L bank)

114.9 Cheatpatch Coulee (L bank)

120.7 West Fork Box Elder Creek (L bank)

120.8 East Fork Box Elder Creek (R bank)

24.5 Race Horse Coulee (L bank)

27.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1282

32.7 Johnson Coulee (R bank)

32.8 Petrolia dam and reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)
Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

Flatwillow Creek & Drainage Basin 40 B (L bank) continued

Yellowwater Creek (L bank - into reservoir)

Elk Creek (L bank)

Spring Coulee Creek (L bank)

Dudley Coulee (L bank)

North Fork Elk Creek (L bank)

Kuhry Coulee (R bank)

Huron Creek (L bank)

Wind Creek (L bank)

Quakenasp Coulee (R bank)

South Fork Elk Creek (L bank)

Beaver Ball Creek (L bank)

Yellowwater Dam & Reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)

Snoos Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

Bender Creek (R bank)

North Fork Yellowwater Creek (L bank)

Alkali Creek (R bank)

Pike Creek (L bank)

Spring Creek (R bank)

Buck Creek (L bank)

Peterson Coulee (R bank)

U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1279

Durfee Creek (R bank)

South Fork Flatwillow Creek (R bank)

North Fork Flatwillow Creek (L bank)

Hacksaw Creek (R bank)

Potter Creek (L bank)

Schulze Creek (L bank)

Chipmunk Coulee (R bank)

McCarney Creek (L bank)

Holt Creek (L bank)

Half Moon Canyon (L bank)

Drainage Basin 40 C

U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1276 (L bank)

Anderson Coulee (L bank)

Circle Bar Coulee (L bank)

North Willow Creek (L bank)

Mud Creek (L bank)

Maginnis Creek (L bank)

North Maginnis Creek (L bank)

Outlet channel Goffena Reservoir (R bank)

Goffena Dam & Reservoir

Easley Creek (R bank)

Dutton Coulee (L bank)

Salt Sage Coulee (L bank)

Howard Coulee (L bank)

Little Wall Creek (L bank)

Crooked Creek (L bank)
1,867.3 Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

102.7 Rattlesnake Creek (R bank)
   7.3 Youderian Coulee (R bank)
   3.4 Nineteen Coulee (R bank)
10.5 Cooper Coulee (R bank)
   0.8 Turner Coulee (R bank)
14.4 Jacobsen Coulee (R bank)
19.3 Big Breed Creek (R bank)
   0.8 Little Breed Creek (R bank)
   3.3 Light Coulee (R bank)
   11.1 Atkins Coulee (L bank)
   14.6 Breed Springs
12.4 Regnal Coulee (R bank)
   2.3 Studhorse Coulee (L bank)
   5.7 Diego Coulee (L bank)
16.7 Beaverball Creek (L bank)
   7.6 Seventynine Spring

28.2 Antelope Creek (R bank)

111.9 Tailend Lower Musselshell Canal (L bank - D.N.R. & C.)
113.2 Gremmert Coulee (L bank)
114.8 Rattlesnake Coulee (R bank)
   2.4 Getchell Coulee (L bank)
117.1 Siphon - Lower Musselshell Canal (D.N.R. & C.)
117.6 County road bridge
118.3 Seventynine Coulee (L bank)
122.6 East Keggy Coulee (R bank)
123.6 West Keggy Coulee (L bank)
123.8 Orchard Coulee (R bank)
127.2 Home Creek (R bank)
   3.4 Siphon - Lower Musselshell Canal (D.N.R. & C.)
   3.7 Highway #12 near Melstone, Mt.
   9.9 Outlet channel Hildebrand Spring (L bank)
   1.8 Hildebrand Spring

127.4 Butts Coulee (L bank)
129.3 Johnson Coulee (R bank)
130.2 Wilson Coulee (L bank)
130.4 Highway #12 near Melstone, Mt.
130.4 Milwaukee R.R. bridge
130.8 Fredrickson Coulee (R bank)
131.8 Horse Creek (R bank)
136.6 County bridge - Melstone to Custer road
137.1 Lost Horse Creek (R bank)
139.9 Dry Creek (R bank)
141.3 County bridge near Melstone, Mt.
142.7 Finnman Coulee (R bank)
146.1 Cunningham Coulee (R bank)
151.5 Carpenter Creek (R bank)
   6.3 Burnt Shed Coulee (L bank)
   6.5 East Fork Carpenter Creek (R bank)
   8.2 Angus Bell Coulee (R bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Location and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152.2</td>
<td>County bridge near Queens Point, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155.7</td>
<td>McLean Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.5</td>
<td>Musselshell Ditch Co. dam and ditch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.9</td>
<td>Siphon - Lower Musselshell Canal (D.N.R. &amp; C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.0</td>
<td>Lower Musselshell Canal dam and ditch (R bank - D.N.R. &amp; C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.2</td>
<td>County bridge at Musselshell, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.4</td>
<td>Fourmile Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.5</td>
<td>Hawk Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1275 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170.3</td>
<td>Overhead Flume - Delphia Canal (D.N.R. &amp; C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174.1</td>
<td>Siphon - Delphia Canal (D.N.R. &amp; C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174.1</td>
<td>County bridge at Delphia, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176.9</td>
<td>Fattig Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178.9</td>
<td>Delphia Canal dam and ditch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.8</td>
<td>County bridge near Gage, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.9</td>
<td>Parrot Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198.4</td>
<td>South Willow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.8</td>
<td>Berrigan Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.6</td>
<td>Highway #87 bridge near Roundup, Mt. and Drainage Basin 40 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.6</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1265 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.7</td>
<td>Half Breed Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214.4</td>
<td>Pole Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219.5</td>
<td>Currant Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>Merrills Springs Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>Dry Ashley Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.6</td>
<td>Twin Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

220.1 Goulding Creek (R bank)
   5.2 Hay Coulee (R bank)
   6.1 Harpers Coulee (R bank)

223.2 Stanley Creek (L bank)

228.8 Dewey Creek (R bank)

233.6 Dean Creek (L bank)

237.2 Dry Coulee (R bank)

238.8 Painted Robe Creek (R bank)
   12.1 Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
   24.0 Shed Gulch (L bank)
   24.9 Cabin Gulch Creek (L bank)
   26.7 Hop Creek (L bank)

250.1 Big Coulee Creek (R bank)
   0.5 Highway #3 bridge near Lavina, Mt.
   2.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1257 (L bank)
   30.5 Custer Gulch Coulee (R bank)
   49.0 Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   52.3 Swamp Creek (L bank)
   56.9 South Fork Big Coulee Creek (R bank)
   4.8 Medley Creek (R bank)
   77.6 Spring Creek (R bank)

250.9 Highway #3 bridge near Lavina, Mt.

257.1 Five Mile Creek (L bank)

260.9 Nine Mile Creek (L bank)

271.0 Careless Creek (L bank)
   0.1 Highway #12 bridge near Ryegate, Mt.
   0.2 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 15000 (L bank)
   9.0 Alkali Creek (L bank)
     8.8 Firehammer Reservoir and Dam
   15.0 County road bridge near Franklin, Mt.
   18.1 County road bridge near Franklin, Mt.
   18.5 Careless Creek Canal tail end (R bank - D.N.R. & C.)
     8.4 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 09000 (L bank)
     8.5 Careless Creek Canal headgate (D.N.R. & C.)
     8.7 Deadmans Basin Dam & Reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)

22.3 Swimming Woman Creek (L bank)
   21.8 La Belle Creek (R bank)
   28.9 Dry Coulee (L bank)
     3.8 Green Canyon (R bank)

27.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1255

33.7 Spring Creek (L bank)
   3.7 Walters Coulee (L bank)
   5.3 Halbert Creek (L bank)
   13.6 Mill Coulee (R bank)

37.9 Roberts Creek (R bank)
   1.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1250
   5.6 Timber Creek (L bank)
     4.4 Cold Springs Creek (L bank)
1,867.3 Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

271.0 Careless Creek (L bank) continued
37.9 Roberts Creek (R bank) continued
10.1 Galloway Creek (L bank)

0.6 Blake Creek (R bank)
14.6 Neill Creek (R bank)
17.0 West Fork Blake Creek (R bank)
17.1 East Fork Blake Creek (L bank)

6.5 West Galloway Creek (R bank)

12.4 East Fork Roberts Creek (L bank)
17.5 Stephens Gulch (R bank)
17.6 Oka Coulee (L bank)

21.1 Highway #191 bridge near Harlowton, Mt.
36.5 Mead Creek (R bank)

47.9 Little Careless Creek (R bank)

3.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1245
5.6 West Bercail Creek (R bank)

9.4 West Fork Little Careless Creek (R bank)
9.5 East Fork Little Careless Creek (L bank)

2.0 Weber Coulee (R bank)

51.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1240

273.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1235
275.4 Fish Creek (R bank)

12.0 Rock Creek (R bank)
33.4 East Fork Fish Creek (R bank)
10.5 Cherry Creek (L bank)

42.0 Tony Creek (R bank)

2.7 Andrews Creek (R bank)
6.4 Jim Creek (R bank)
7.4 Potato Creek (R bank)
11.3 Antelope Creek (R bank)

2.3 West Fork Antelope Creek (L bank)
3.5 South Fork Antelope Creek (R bank)

58.0 Spring Creek (R bank)
67.0 Gougle Creek (R bank)
69.9 Spring Creek (R bank)
75.2 Highway #191 bridge near Melville, Mt.
87.7 Porcupine Springs Creek (R bank)

278.8 County bridge at Ryegate, Mt.
285.2 Outlet Coulee (L bank)
290.5 Barber Canal Tail end structure (L bank - D.N.R. & C.)

2.7 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 10000 (R bank)
2.8 Barber Canal Headgate (D.N.R. & C.)

3.0 Deadmans Basin Dam and Reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)

291.8 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 08500 (L bank)
293.3 Mud Creek (R bank)

21.0 Fork of Mud Creek (L bank)

300.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1230
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1,867.3</th>
<th>Musselshell River &amp; Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308.9</td>
<td>Deadmans Basin Supply Canal Headgate (L bank - D.N.R. &amp; C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>D.N.R. &amp; C. gaging station #40A 08000 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>Highway #12 bridge near Shamut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>D.N.R. &amp; C. gaging station #40A 08080 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>Deadmans Basin Reservoir (D.N.R. &amp; C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.3</td>
<td>Timber Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318.2</td>
<td>American Fork Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1220 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>Red Basin Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>Lebo Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Spring Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>McVoy Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>Spring Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>Highway #191 bridge near Harlowton, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>Norton Springs Outlet channel (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>Lebo Lake Outlet channel (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>Highway #191 bridge near Harlowton, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>Agnes Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>O'Hearn Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.7</td>
<td>South Fork American Fork Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Blackaby Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>Miners Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>Middle Fork American Fork Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.1</td>
<td>North Fork American Fork Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Makey Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.0</td>
<td>Antelope Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Highway #12 bridge at Harlowton, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.8</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1205 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.9</td>
<td>Highway #191 bridge at Harlowton, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.1</td>
<td>Milton Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.3</td>
<td>Mud Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.6</td>
<td>Hopley Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>Big Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>Nelson Dam and reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>West Fork Hopley Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>East Fork Hopley Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>Dry Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337.3</td>
<td>Mexican John Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345.4</td>
<td>Big Elk Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1200 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>Little Alkali Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>Crooked Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>Bear Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Big Elk Creek (R bank) continued

346.9 Haymaker Creek (L bank)
0.5 Highway #12 bridge near Two Dot, Mt.
2.3 Siphon - Two Dot Canal (D.N.R. & C.)
15.2 East Fork Haymaker Creek (L bank)
15.3 Morrisey Coulee (R bank)
 3.0 Clarks Fork Morrisey Coulee (L bank)
 3.0 Trombone Creek (L bank)
 4.7 Iron Springs Coulee (R bank)
 6.4 Barnhart Coulee

Toll Creek (R bank)

Little Elk Creek (R bank)

2.4 Miller Creek (R bank)
 11.7 East Fork Miller Creek (R bank)
 11.8 West Fork Miller Creek (L bank)

Willis Coulee (L bank)

Two Dot Canal dam and ditch (L bank - D.N.R. & C.)
0.1 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 07000 (R bank)
1.5 Highway #12 bridge near Two Dot, Mt.
6.5 Siphon at Haymaker Creek
6.8 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 07040
19.3 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 07080

Daisy Dean Creek (L bank)
12.4 Dry Fork Daisy Dean Creek (L bank)
 8.2 Pierce Coulee (L bank)
22.9 Nevada Creek (L bank)
 5.8 West Fork Nevada Creek (R bank)
23.2 Morris Creek (L bank)
27.0 Quaking Aspen Coulee (L bank)

Martinsdale Outlet Canal tail end (R bank - D.N.R. & C.)
2.7 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 05000 (R bank)
2.9 Martinsdale Dam & Reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)

D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 05500
1,867.3 Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

364.2 South Fork Musselshell River (R bank)
  2.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1195
  4.4 Highway #294 bridge near Martinsdale, Mt.
  5.6 Martinsdale Supply Canal dam and ditch (R bank - D.N.R. C.)
      0.1 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 04000 (L bank)
      2.5 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 04080 (R bank)
      3.2 Martinsdale Reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)
  8.8 North Fork Diversion Canal tail end (L bank - D.N.R. & C.)
      0.2 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 03080
  9.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1185 (L bank)
 10.8 Willow Creek (L bank)
 12.0 Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
      1.4 Highway #294 bridge near Martinsdale, Mt.
      7.7 Lost Horse Creek (R bank)
          5.2 Spring Creek (L bank)
      13.4 West Fork Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
          2.7 Forty Creek (L bank)
      13.5 Loco Creek (R bank)
          2.1 Spring Creek (L bank)
      13.6 Middle Fork Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
          2.9 Castle Creek (R bank)
          3.0 Elmo Creek (L bank)
          4.0 Grouse Creek (R bank)
          4.2 Spring Creek (L bank)
          4.7 Forest Creek (L bank)
          5.2 Virginia Creek (L bank)
          5.5 Forest Lake
          6.3 Crow Creek (R bank)
          6.7 Eagle Creek (L bank)
 13.7 Muddy Creek (R bank)
      6.6 Hereim Creek (L bank)
      9.7 Dale Creek (R bank)
 15.8 Spring Creek (R bank)
      5.3 Outlet Voldseth Reservoir
 18.0 Muddy Creek (L bank)
      5.1 Coyote Creek (L bank)
      5.2 Bonanza Creek (R bank)
          4.4 Outlet Bonanza Reservoir
          7.6 North Fork Bonanza Creek (L bank)
          7.7 South Fork Bonanza Creek (R bank)
 21.3 Comb Creek (R bank)
      4.0 Outlet channel Voldseth Reservoir (R bank)
          0.6 Voldseth Dam and Reservoir
      4.9 Inlet channel Voldseth Reservoir (R bank)
      5.6 Little Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
      7.6 West Fork Comb Creek (L bank)
1,867.3 Musselshell River & Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued

364.2 South Fork Musselshell (R bank) continued

24.4 Alabaugh Creek (L bank)
   1.5 Slaughter House Creek (L bank)
     1.6 Corral Creek (L bank)
   2.4 Robinson Creek (L bank)
   5.0 Meadow Creek (R bank)
   5.1 Hensley Creek (L bank)
     3.7 Hamilton Creek (R bank)
   6.5 Castle Creek (L bank)
   7.8 Boulder Creek (L bank)

25.6 Deer Creek (R bank)
27.7 Sawmill Creek (R bank)
28.5 Slaughter House Creek (L bank)
29.6 Bozeman Fork Musselshell River (R bank)
   1.9 Sill Creek (R bank)
   3.0 Indian Creek (R bank)
   5.8 Box Canyon Creek (R bank)
30.8 Warm Spring Creek (L bank)
   4.7 Reynolds Creek (L bank)
   6.9 Rattler Creek (L bank)
30.9 Dry Fork Musselshell River (L bank)
   2.8 Sourdough Creek (L bank)

364.3 North Fork Musselshell River (L bank)

0.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1180
2.3 Highway #12 bridge near Martinsdale, Mt.
4.2 Big Coulee (L bank)
5.1 Gillis Creek (R bank)
7.2 Green Canyon Creek (R bank)
   2.0 Townsend Gulch (R bank)
9.0 Mud Creek (L bank)
   1.3 Alkali Creek (R bank)
   4.0 Long Canyon (R bank)
   ---- Woods Gulch (R bank)
   9.9 Picnic Canyon (R bank)
11.1 Cameron Creek (R bank)
12.4 West Fork Mud Creek (R bank)
13.9 North Fork Diversion Canal dam & ditch (R bank - D.N.R. & C.)

   0.1 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 03000 (R bank)
16.0 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #40A 02800 (R bank)
16.2 Cooper Creek (R bank)
   1.3 Pasture Gulch (R bank)
   3.6 West Fork Cooper Creek (L bank)
16.4 Whetstone Creek (R bank)
   1.8 North Fork Whetstone Creek (L bank)
   1.9 South Fork Whetstone Creek (R bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,867.3</td>
<td>Musselshell River &amp; Drainage Basin 40 C (R bank - into Fort Peck Reservoir) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.3</td>
<td>North Fork Musselshell River (L bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>Spring Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>D.N.R. &amp; C. gaging station #40A 02500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>East Fork Spring Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Baster Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>U.S.C.S. gaging station #6-1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>Cooks Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>Whitetail Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>Kents Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>Basin Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>Fawn Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>Flagstaff Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Outlet Flagstaff Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>Dry Fork Flagstaff Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>West Fork Flagstaff Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>Trail Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Orcutt Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>Sourdough Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christensen Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>Checkerboard Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>U.S.C.S. gaging station #6-1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>Brooks Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Stohr Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>U.S.C.S. gaging station #6-1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>Hall Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>East Fork Checkerboard Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>West Fork Checkerboard Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>D.N.R. &amp; C. gaging station #40A 02000 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>Bair Reservoir and Dam (D.N.R. &amp; C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.4</td>
<td>Cooperopolis Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1155 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>Cooper Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>Mill Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>Lion Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>East Fork Lion Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1,867.4  | Drainage Basin 40 EJ |
1,871.2  | Soda Creek (R bank - into reservoir) |
1,877.4  | Carroll Coulee (R bank - into reservoir) |
1,882.7  | Beauchamp Creek (L bank - into reservoir) |
| 0.9      | Garden Coulee (R bank - into reservoir) |
| 1.8      | Hawley Creek (L bank - into reservoir) |
| 6.0      | First Dam Creek (R bank) |
| 8.1      | North Fork Beauchamp Creek (L bank) |
| 10.7     | Garrey Coulee (L bank) |
| 17.5     | Trine Creek (R bank) |
1,884.3  | Orman Coulee (R bank - into reservoir) |
1,884.5  | Garritt Schoolhouse Coulee (L bank - into reservoir) |
1,887.4  | Dry Coulee (R bank - into reservoir) |
1,887.6  C K Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
13.4   Spring Creek (L bank)
34.0   Camp Creek (L bank)
       10.8    Lendig Coulee (L bank)
34.1   Grouse Creek (R bank)
       4.7    Coal Butte Creek (L bank)
       5.9    Alder Creek (L bank)
       0.9    Whitmore Spring Creek (R bank)
       6.4    Ruby Gulch (R bank)
       10.3   Pole Gulch (R bank)
1,889.6  Nichols Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
1,892.6  Seven Mile Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
1,892.7  Fisher Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
1,894.9  School House Coulee (R bank - into reservoir)
1,898.0  Carroll Coulee (R bank)
1,904.1  Wilder Coulee (L bank)
1,908.3  Rock Creek (L bank)
       14.9   Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
       28.0   Dry Gulch (L bank)
       28.9   Warm Springs Creek (L bank)
       35.2   Mill Creek (R bank)
1,910.2  Sand Creek (R bank)
       2.4    Haines Coulee (R bank)
       5.6    Fritzner Coulee (R bank)
       7.3    Carter Coulee (R bank)
       13.7   King Coulee (L bank)
       15.9   Musselman Coulee (R bank)
       1.7    Downer Coulee (R bank)
       17.9   Roach Gulch (L bank)
1,912.4  Siparyann Creek (L bank)
1,913.0  Rocky Point Damsite
1,917.5  Duval Creek (L bank)
1,920.5  Armells Creek (R bank)
       11.0   Fargo Coulee (R bank)
       18.0   Sourdough Creek (L bank)
       4.4    Bakers Coulee (R bank)
       26.0   Dry Armells Creek (R bank)
       28.8   Murphy Creek (L bank)
       6.8    Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
              2.8    South Fork Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
              3.6    Hill Coulee (R bank)
       37.2   Pine Coulee (R bank)
       1.8    Shallow Coulee (R bank)
       49.4   Badland Creek (R bank)
       51.0   Deer Creek (L bank)
       2.8    Johnson Coulee (R bank)
       5.9    Dry Fork Creek (R bank)
       6.8    Little Deer Creek (R bank)
              1.2    North Fork Little Deer Creek (R bank)
       7.4    Muskrat Creek (R bank)
              0.4    Spring Coulee (L bank)
1,920.5  Armells Creek (R bank)  continued
  51.0  Deer Creek (L bank)  continued
        10.4  Middle Fork Deer Creek (R bank)
        10.5  South Fork Deer Creek (L bank)
  54.2  East Fork Armells Creek (R bank)
        6.3  Bonanza Gulch (L bank)
  54.3  West Fork Armells Creek (L bank)
        1.6  Middle Fork Armells Creek (R bank)
1,921.2  Highway #191 bridge (Fred Robinson Bridge)
1,921.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1152 (R bank)
1,926.3  Antelope Creek (L bank)
1,926.5  Two Calf Creek (R bank)
        4.0  Reed Coulee (L bank)
        10.6  South Fork Two Calf Creek (R bank)
1,938.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1150 (L bank)
1,939.5  Woodhawk Creek (R bank)
1,940.0  Heller Bend Damsite
1,943.6  Bull Creek (L bank)
        7.4  Lind Coulee (R bank)
1,944.0  Cow Creek (L bank)
        6.8  Cabin Creek (L bank)
        10.8  Squaw Creek (L bank)
                4.8  Hay Coulee (R bank)
                5.7  Coal Mine Coulee (L bank)
        19.2  South Fork Squaw Creek (L bank)
17.8  Right Coulee (R bank)
        0.5  Left Coulee (R bank)
        1.1  Middle Coulee (R bank)
25.2  Das Coulee (R bank)
29.7  Suction Creek (L bank)
        8.2  Tin Horn Coulee (R bank)
        9.0  Little Suction Creek (L bank)
                3.9  Flat Creek (L bank)
                11.4  Dyer Coulee (R bank)
        12.8  Rattlesnake Creek (R bank)
                1.9  Viola Coulee (R bank)
                7.8  Spring Creek (L bank)
                10.3  School Section Creek (R bank)
                12.2  Honeymoon Creek (L bank)
        15.4  Jacks Coulee (R bank)
                4.3  West Fork Jacks Coulee (R bank)
        23.6  Rock Creek (L bank)
        27.5  Logan Creek (R bank)
                1.8  Branch of Logan Creek (L bank)
        31.5  North Branch Suction Creek (L bank)
31.2  Als Creek (R bank)
37.9  Sand Creek (L bank)
41.1  Winters Creek (L bank)
        3.8  Henson Creek (L bank)
        7.4  East Branch Winters Creek (L bank)
Cow Creek (L bank) continued

44.6  Gap Creek (L bank)
      5.2  West Fork Gap Creek (R bank)
      6.7  Gold Creek (L bank)
      7.7  North Fork Gap Creek (L bank)
            0.8  Lewis Creek (L bank)
            1.7  Quaking Ash Coulee (L bank)
      9.1  Deep Creek (L bank)
      9.7  Skunk Coulee (R bank)
     10.0  Spring Creek (L bank)

46.3  Hedges Creek (L bank)
      3.4  Outlet channel T. U. Reservoir (R bank)
      6.5  North Fork Hedges Creek (L bank)
      6.6  West Fork Hedges Creek (R bank)

54.2  North Fork Cow Creek (L bank)
      0.8  Campbell Coulee (R bank)
      3.3  Mallons Fork (R bank)
            2.3  Riesen Fork (L bank)
      3.5  Spring Creek (L bank)

57.9  Henderson Fork Cow Creek (L bank)
     58.0  Moores Fork Cow Creek (R bank)

1,945.0  High Cow Creek Damsite
1,946.0  Low Cow Creek Damsite
1,948.0  Drainage Basin 41 T
1,948.1  Bullwacker Coulee (L bank)
      0.7  Little Bullwacker Coulee (L bank)
      12.8  Lion Coulee (R bank)
            10.5  North Fork Lion Coulee (L bank)
      21.3  West Fork Bullwater Coulee (R bank)
            3.4  Christenson Branch Bullwacker Coulee (R bank)
                  2.1  West Branch Bullwacker Coulee (L bank)

1,967.8  Coal Coulee (L bank)
1,971.2  Road Creek (R bank)
1,980.6  Birch Creek (L bank)
      2.2  Wolf Coulee (R bank)
      5.7  Black Coulee (L bank)
            12.1  Billes Coulee (R bank)
            23.7  East Fork Black Coulee (L bank)
            23.8  West Fork Black Coulee (R bank)
                  5.5  Volcano Creek (R bank)
                  9.4  Spring Creek (L bank)

25.4  Sand Creek (L bank)
      13.1  West Fork Sand Creek (R bank)
      18.3  Nordens Fork Sand Creek (R bank)
      23.4  Fisher Creek (L bank)

39.4  Little Birch Creek (R bank)
      5.2  Sand Creek (L bank)
      51.6  Connley Creek (R bank)
      51.9  Rhue Creek (L bank)
      54.0  Jones Creek (R bank)
1,980.6 Birch Creek (L bank) continued
54.7 East Fork Birch Creek (L bank)
   2.4 Hatje Coulee (L bank)
   2.8 Grandmas Creek (R bank)
54.8 North Fork Birch Creek (R bank)
1,982.8 Dog Creek (R bank)
   25.0 Cutbank Creek (R bank)
      0.3 Taffy Ridge Creek (R bank)
      10.3 North Fork Taffy Ridge Creek (R bank)
      10.4 South Fork Taffy Ridge Creek (L bank)
   23.6 North Fork Cutbank Creek (R bank)
   23.7 South Fork Cutbank Creek (L bank)
27.7 Hentzes Coulee (R bank)
31.2 Slover Coulee (L bank)
38.3 Rose Creek (R bank)
   16.1 Brush Creek (L bank)
   23.1 North Fork Rose Creek (R bank)
41.1 Homestake Coulee (L bank)
   1.4 North Winifred Reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)
   2.5 Reeves Coulee (R bank)
60.9 Halfway Coulee (L bank)
67.5 Spring Coulee (L bank)
79.2 West Fork Dog Creek (L bank)
   1.7 North Fork Dog Creek (L bank)
   3.6 Meadow Creek (R bank)
82.1 South Fork Dog Creek (R bank)
83.7 Little Dog Creek (R bank)
1,983.1 Lohse Ferry
1,984.3 Judith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 S
   7.6 Evers Coulee (L bank)
   9.1 Big Sag Creek (L bank)
  10.9 Mutton Creek (L bank)
  12.6 79 Coulee (R bank)
  15.2 Wolf Creek (L bank)
   4.3 Deer Spring Creek (L bank)
   26.5 Blood Creek (L bank)
   41.1 Smith Creek (L bank)
   42.0 Ox Creek (L bank)
   43.9 Dry Wolf Creek (R bank)
      6.2 Skull Creek (L bank)
      8.3 Pacer Coulee (L bank)
  53.8 Barnes Coulee (R bank)
  58.0 Coyote Creek (R bank)
      4.1 Running Wolf Creek (R bank)
     12.9 Spring Creek (L bank)
     20.6 Skull Creek (L bank)
      7.2 Spring Creek (L bank)
  67.2 Meadow Creek (L bank)
  70.7 Spring Creek (R bank)
  92.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1145
  92.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1140
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Judith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 S continued

15.2 Wolf Creek (L bank) continued

92.5 Running Wolf Creek (R bank)
  2.2 Spring Branch (R bank)
  4.1 Vann Coulee (L bank)
  10.0 Nickerson Coulee (L bank)
  12.6 North Fork Running Wolf Creek (L bank)
  12.7 South Fork Running Wolf Creek (R bank)

92.6 Dry Wolf Creek (L bank)
  6.0 Holmes Coulee (R bank)
  8.8 Mud Spring Creek (L bank)
  13.2 Democrat Gulch (L bank)
  13.3 Republican Gulch (R bank)
  13.7 Spring Coulee (L bank)
  15.3 Butcherknife Gulch (L bank)
  16.4 Placer Creek (L bank)
  1.4 Snow Creek (L bank)
  17.0 Gravel Gulch (R bank)
  17.3 Rolfe Gulch (R bank)
  17.6 Tucken Gulch (R bank)
  18.1 Lyons Gulch (R bank)
  0.8 Iron Gulch (L bank)
  1.4 Flat Gulch (R bank)
  19.9 Silver Gulch (R bank)

17.0 Brown Coulee (R bank)
21.7 Anderson Coulee (R bank)
21.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1135
25.6 Salt Creek (R bank)
  10.0 Little Salt Creek (R bank)
  13.5 East Fork Salt Creek (R bank)
35.5 Hebers Coulee (R bank)
35.6 Box Elder Creek (R bank)
39.4 Plum Creek (R bank)
  1.0 Alkali Gulch (L bank)
  8.1 East Fork Plum Creek (R bank)
48.6 Ming Coulee (R bank)
  1.4 Hamilton Creek (L bank)
  5.7 Winterrowd Coulee (L bank)
53.0 Government Coulee (L bank)
53.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1130
53.4 Warm Spring Creek (R bank)
  9.7 Alkali Creek (R bank)
  13.2 Big Coulee (R bank)
  17.5 Duck Creek (R bank)
  17.6 Clarks Coulee (L bank)
  20.0 Meadow Creek (R bank)
  2.4 West Fork Meadow Creek (R bank)
25.6 Sheep Creek (L bank)
1,984.3  Judith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 S continued
53.4  Warm Spring Creek (R bank) continued
29.2  Moccasin Creek (R bank)
   2.9  Fish Creek (L bank)
   3.1  Last Chance Creek (R bank)
   5.8  Cameron Coulee (R bank)
   1.3  Spring Coulee (R bank)
   7.3  Bull Creek (R bank)
   0.8  North Fork Bull Creek (R bank)
31.1  Page Creek (L bank)
33.2  Big Coulee (L bank)
   0.4  Scalp Creek (R bank)
35.8  Butcher Knife Creek (L bank)
36.1  Spring Coulee (L bank)
36.9  Sawmill Creek (L bank)
   0.3  Mills Creek (R bank)
39.3  Muskrat Creek (L bank)
40.1  Sawmill Gulch (R bank)
42.1  North Fork Warm Springs Creek (R bank)
42.9  Peterson Creek (L bank)
43.5  Smelter Creek (R bank)
43.7  Alpine Creek (L bank)
58.9  Sage Creek (L bank)
13.9  Squaw Coulee (R bank)
23.2  School Creek (R bank)
24.7  Basin Creek (R bank)
26.4  Willow Creek (L bank)
17.0  North Fork Willow Creek (L bank)
   0.8  West Fork Willow Creek (R bank)
31.1  Kane Coulee (L bank)
32.9  Big Coulee (R bank)
40.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1125
42.7  Flat Creek (L bank)
   2.7  Spring Branch (R bank)
45.7  Bubbling Spring Creek (L bank)
53.9  Spring Creek (R bank)
59.6  Dipping Tank Creek (R bank)
62.5  Scotchman Coulee (L bank)
66.9  Indian Creek (L bank)
   1.0  Stiner Creek (R bank)
   9.7  Spring Branch (L bank)
  10.0  Pound Coulee (L bank)
  14.5  Spring Coulee (L bank)
72.3  Big Spring Creek (R bank)
   1.0  Castle Butte Creek (R bank)
   3.5  Blue Joint Coulee (R bank)
   3.9  Crested Wheat Coulee (R bank)
   6.5  Willow Coulee (L bank)
   7.2  Henney Coulee (R bank)
   8.6  Spring Coulee (L bank)
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1,984.3 Judith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 S continued

72.3 Big Spring Creek (R bank) continued
10.4 Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   0.9 Gurnett Creek (R bank)
   1.3 Deer Creek (R bank)
   5.4 Beaver Creek (L bank)
   11.8 Sloan Coulee (R bank)
   13.2 West Fork Beaver Creek (L bank)
   1.6 Middle Fork Beaver Creek (R bank)
   14.3 Spring Branch Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
   18.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1121 (R bank)
   20.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1120
   23.6 Buck Canyon (L bank)
   26.3 Johnson Creek (R bank)
   28.6 Hay Canyon (L bank)
   32.9 West Fork Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   33.0 East Fork Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
14.5 Stinking Water Creek (R bank)
15.0 Deaton Creek (R bank)
15.8 Wolverine Creek (L bank)
16.5 Crooked Creek (R bank)
16.6 Burnett Creek (R bank)
   2.9 South Burnett Creek (L bank)
   3.6 Coulee Creek (R bank)
19.6 Buttermilk Creek (L bank)
21.2 Breed Creek (R bank)
21.7 Boyd Creek (R bank)
   7.0 East Fork Boyd Creek (L bank)
   8.0 Ruby Gulch Creek (R bank)
22.7 Little Casino Creek (L bank)
24.1 Big Casino Creek (L bank)
   5.1 Mill Creek (R bank)
26.3 Conway Creek (L bank)
27.3 Harvey Coulee (L bank)
28.0 Pike Creek (R bank)
   5.7 Long Coulee (R bank)
29.2 East Fork Big Spring Creek (R bank)
   10.3 Middle Fork Big Spring Creek (L bank)
   2.0 Marcott Creek (L bank)
   14.4 Buffalo Creek (R bank)
   0.6 Sears Creek (R bank)
30.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1115
31.1 Hansen Creek (R bank)
   3.3 Chowder Creek (R bank)
31.2 Castle Creek (L bank)

78.8ouse Creek (L bank)
14.5 Big Spring Coulee (L bank)
81.3 Little Rock Creek (R bank)
83.0 Canyon Creek (R bank)
1,984.3 Judith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 S continued

83.8 Walker Creek (L bank)
   2.4 Langs Coulee (R bank)

87.7 Ross Fork (R bank)
   1.3 Big Rock Creek (R bank)
       16.0 West Gulch Big Rock Creek (L bank)
       18.9 Spring Coulee (L bank)
       21.3 Dry Pole Creek (L bank)
       22.2 Green Pole Creek (R bank)
           1.9 East Fork Green Pole Creek (L bank)
       25.4 East Fork Big Rock Creek (R bank)
       25.5 West Fork Big Rock Creek (L bank)

2.7 Odenwald Creek (R bank)
   0.1 Jones Creek (L bank)

4.4 Spring Brook (R bank)

6.4 Spring Creek (R bank)

7.1 Olson Creek (R bank)

10.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1110 (L bank)

12.6 Hauck Creek (L bank)
   0.8 Lake Creek (L bank)
       8.1 Spillway channel Ackley Lake (R bank)
       3.7 Spring Branch Hauck Creek (R bank)

19.7 Big Coulee (L bank)
   0.7 Spring Coulee (L bank)
       1.5 Unnamed Coulee (L bank)
       3.0 Jelisson Creek (R bank)
           3.0 South Coulee (R bank)

19.9 Little Trout Creek (R bank)
   4.2 Dadmun Creek (L bank)

17.3 Jimmy Creek (R bank)
       3.4 Little Jim Creek (L bank)

25.7 East Buffalo Creek (R bank)

26.1 West Buffalo Creek (L bank)
   6.0 South Branch West Buffalo Creek (R bank)
   8.3 North Branch West Buffalo Creek (L bank)
   9.7 South Fork West Buffalo Creek (R bank)
       1.8 Spaulding Creek (L bank)
   10.3 Sauger Creek (R bank)

17.5 Roberts Creek (L bank)

27.8 Mud Creek (L bank)
   4.6 South Fork Mud Creek (R bank)
   5.1 West Fork Mud Creek (L bank)
       3.1 Cabin Coulee (L bank)
   5.7 Platt Coulee (R bank)
   6.8 North Fork Mud Creek (L bank)

29.4 Dry Creek (R bank)
   3.6 Caryle Creek (R bank)

36.8 Barrows Creek (L bank)
   3.8 Spring Creek (R bank)
   4.8 Monks Creek (L bank)
1,984.3 Judith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 S continued
87.7 Ross Fork (R bank) continued
  37.2 Meadow Creek (R bank)
    3.4 Spring Coulee (L bank)
  37.5 Red Spring Creek (L bank)
41.0 Frazier Creek (L bank)
    1.6 Seven Spring Coulee (L bank)
48.1 Hyde Creek (L bank)
48.4 Basin Creek (R bank)
51.7 Thorn Creek (L bank)
52.1 Hay Creek (R bank)
90.4 Porter Creek (L bank)
  0.9 Lapham Coulee (R bank)
    3.9 Colbraith Coulee (R bank)
92.4 Woodmans Creek (R bank)
95.1 Spring Creek (L bank)
107.0 Ackley Lake Outlet Canal (R bank) D.N.R. & C.
  4.6 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41S 030.00 (L bank)
  4.7 Ackley Lake Dam & reservoir
  4.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1105
107.9 Antelope Creek (R bank)
  7.2 Big Coulee (L bank)
  7.6 West Fork Antelope Creek (L bank)
    6.8 Basin Creek (R bank)
15.5 East Fork Antelope Creek (R bank)
109.4 Spring Creek (R bank)
  0.2 Spring Branch (R bank)
110.2 Ackley Lake Supply Canal (R bank) D.N.R. & C.
  3.9 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41S 020.80 (L bank)
  4.0 Ackley Lake Reservoir
113.6 Courtney Creek (L bank)
  1.8 Coal Bank Coulee (R bank)
  5.9 South Fork Courtney Creek (R bank)
  6.0 North Fork Courtney Creek (L bank)
113.8 Helserman Coulee (L bank)
116.1 Waite Creek (R bank)
  1.6 Alice Coulee (R bank)
    2.1 Windmill Coulee (L bank)
117.9 Hopkins Coulee (R bank)
118.6 Deadman Coulee (L bank)
121.7 Carr Creek (L bank)
125.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1100 (L bank)
125.4 Spring Creek (R bank)
125.5 Dipping Vat Coulee (L bank)
126.2 Missouri Coulee (L bank)
129.3 Pagil Gulch (R bank)
  1.7 Russells Coulee (L bank)
  1.8 Ettien Creek (R bank)
    3.6 Browns Canyon (R bank)
1,984.3 Judith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 S continued
129.7 Middle Fork Judith River (L bank)
  0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1097.8 (L bank)
  2.3 Yogo Creek (L bank)
   2.7 Kelly Coulee (R bank)
   3.9 Richard Coulee (R bank)
   1.9 South Fork Richard Coulee (R bank)
   2.0 Middle Fork Richard Coulee (L bank)
   0.6 North Fork Richard Coulee (L bank)
  4.7 Sawmill Gulch (L bank)
  6.6 Bear Gulch (L bank)
  9.8 Skunk Gulch (L bank)
   1.7 Sixteen Color Gulch (L bank)
  10.2 Setter Creek (R bank)
  10.9 Morris Creek (R bank)
  11.2 Elk Creek (L bank)
  11.8 Boulder Gulch (L bank)
  12.4 Lead Gulch (L bank)
  2.9 Etten Coulee (R bank)
  3.9 Etten Gulch (R bank)
  5.3 Arch Coulee (L bank)
  6.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1097.5 (L bank)
  6.4 Lost Fork Judith River (R bank)
   3.6 Sandpoint Creek (L bank)
   6.9 Burnis Creek (L bank)
   8.9 West Fork Lost Fork Judith River (L bank)
   9.0 South Fork Lost Fork Judith River (R bank)
  10.9 Spring Gulch (L bank)
  12.7 Deer Gulch (L bank)
  13.1 Halzell Coulee (R bank)
  13.6 Doerr Creek (R bank)
  13.7 Harrison Creek (R bank)
   4.1 King Creek (L bank)
   4.6 Weatherwax Creek (L bank)
   6.4 Collins Creek (R bank)
  13.8 Cleveland Creek (L bank)
   1.0 Stiner Creek (L bank)
   1.8 West Fork Stiner Creek (R bank)
   1.9 East Fork Stiner Creek (L bank)
   2.3 Warm Springs Creek (L bank)
   1.7 Hell Creek (R bank)
   0.6 Appraisal Creek (L bank)

129.8 South Fork Judith River (R bank)
  2.1 Rocky Gulch (L bank)
  2.6 Bower Canyon (R bank)
  4.4 Hay Canyon (L bank)
  6.2 Dry Pole Canyon (R bank)
  7.2 High Spring Creek (L bank)
  7.8 Burley Creek (R bank)
  8.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1098 (R bank)
  8.8 Trask Gulch (R bank)
  11.9 Smith Creek (L bank)
  14.9 Russian Creek (L bank)
1,984.4 Drainage Basin 41 T
1,984.7 Chip Creek (L bank)
   2.7 Taylor Coulee (R bank)
   3.0 Flat Coulee (R bank)
   4.9 Pigtail Coulee (L bank)
       0.6 Parson Coulee (L bank)
       3.3 Holden Coulee (R bank)
       2.6 Kings Coulee (L bank)
       2.1 P W Coulee (R bank)
       4.0 Clutchbaugh Coulee (L bank)
   7.6 Eightmile Coulee (R bank)
18.0 Sage Coulee (L bank)
21.1 Sandstone Coulee (L bank)
1,987.2 Dry Lake Coulee (L bank)
1,989.0 Iliad dam site
1,994.4 Arrow Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 R
   1.2 Flat Creek (L bank)
       1.1 Fahlgren Coulee (R bank)
       1.7 Tom Dale Coulee (R bank)
       7.8 Antelope Coulee (R bank)
       9.4 Spring Coulee (R bank)
       9.5 Flat Creek Pass Coulee (L bank)
      10.8 Cut Bank Coulee (R bank)
      13.5 Cut Bank Creek (R bank)
      34.4 Mud Spring Creek (L bank)
      36.9 Panton Coulee (R bank)
      38.1 Homer Coulee (L bank)
      42.4 Flagler Spring Coulee (L bank)
      50.4 West Fork Flat Creek (L bank)
      51.2 South Fork Flat Creek (R bank)
      54.9 Willow Creek (L bank)
6.4 Deadman Coulee (L bank)
20.3 Woodcock Coulee (L bank)
   7.2 South Branch Woodcock Coulee (R bank)
20.7 Spring Creek (R bank)
21.3 Coffee Creek (R bank)
   14.0 Cottonwood Coulee (L bank)
   15.5 Hole-in-the-ground Creek (L bank)
   16.2 Mountain View Creek (R bank)
   22.8 Howes Creek (L bank)
   28.2 North Fork Coffee Creek (L bank)
   37.1 Johnson Spring Coulee (L bank)
   41.7 South Fork Coffee Creek (R bank)
42.4 Big Coulee (L bank)
50.6 Kelley Creek (L bank)
   1.7 Butte Creek (R bank)
   3.4 North Spring Creek (R bank)
   9.4 Basin Creek (R bank)
13.1 Round Butte Coulee (R bank)
   2.6 Steele Coulee (L bank)
Arrow Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 R continued

59.4 South Spring Creek (L bank)
63.5 Pony Creek (L bank)
64.6 Surprise Creek (R bank)
23.7 Sun Creek (R bank)
24.3 Fox Creek (L bank)
25.7 North Fork Surprise Creek (L bank)
   3.6 Rattlesnake Coulee (L bank)
   3.7 Alkali Coulee (R bank)
31.3 Wolf Butte Coulee (L bank)
66.4 Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   6.9 Fall Creek (R bank)
      2.5 Timber Creek (R bank)
      4.2 Mansfield Creek (L bank)
10.0 Girard Creek (R bank)
14.5 Warren Creek (L bank)
15.3 Timber Creek (L bank)
15.6 Tolar Creek (L bank)
16.4 Breed Creek (L bank)
16.8 Shed Creek (L bank)
   0.5 Corral Creek (L bank)
17.3 Boyd Creek (L bank)
17.8 Chimney Creek (R bank)
68.4 Davis Creek (L bank)
   8.3 Merrill Creek (L bank)
12.2 Martin Creek (L bank)
   4.6 Pacific Creek (L bank)
   5.2 North Branch Martin Creek (R bank)
12.9 Mountain Stream (L bank)
69.1 Big Coulee (L bank)
79.4 Braun Creek (L bank)
   6.6 Rose Creek (L bank)
   9.2 Dead Creek (L bank)
85.0 Dipping Vat Coulee (R bank)
89.6 South Fork Arrow Creek (R bank)
   2.7 Lone Tree Creek (R bank)
   3.9 McCarty Creek (R bank)
      4.3 Shannon Creek (R bank)
      4.5 Avoca Creek (R bank)
   4.8 Crow Coulee (R bank)
   9.7 Hay Creek (R bank)
      1.5 Red Butte Coulee (L bank)
12.8 Frost Coulee (R bank)
15.1 Nevatna Coulee (L bank)
93.3 Hay Creek (R bank)
   1.9 Castners Coulee (R bank)
93.6 Byrne Creek (R bank)
   3.4 White Pine Creek (L bank)
   6.4 Spring Branch (R bank)
94.5 Black Coulee (R bank)
1,994.4 Arrow Creek (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 R continued
94.9 Big Flat Coulee (R bank)
95.8 Eastern Coulee (L bank)
97.1 Flanagan Creek (L bank)
98.2 Middle Branch Arrow Creek (R bank)
0.9 Youngs Creek (R bank)
1.9 North Fork Middle Branch Arrow Creek (L bank)
100.0 Birch Creek (R bank)
0.8 Little Birch Creek (L bank)

1,994.5 Drainage Basin 41 T
2,001.1 Sheep Shed Coulee (R bank)
2,009.1 Mud Spring Coulee (R bank)
1.0 McLeish Coulee (R bank)
2,010.8 Sherry Coulee (R bank)
2,012.6 Winter Camp Coulee (L bank)
2,012.7 Pugsley Coulee (R bank)
2,013.1 Butcher Knife Canyon (L bank)
2,013.6 Coal Mine Coulee (R bank)
2,016.3 Eagle Creek (L bank)
2.4 Sheep Coulee (R bank)
5.8 Spring Coulee (L bank)
4.7 East Branch Spring Coulee (R bank)
20.6 Flat Coulee Creek (L bank)
20.9 Dog Creek (L bank)
26.1 Wagonhound Creek (L bank)
28.5 Little Eagle Creek (R bank)
2,018.1 Cut Bank Coulee (L bank)
2,021.8 Crooked Coulee (L bank)
2,022.8 Lone Tree Coulee (L bank)
2,023.1 Rattlesnake Coulee (R bank)
2,024.0 Alkali Coulee (L bank)
2,025.0 Little Sandy Creek (L bank)
3.7 West Branch Little Sandy Creek (R bank)
2,029.6 Coal Banks Coulee (L bank)
3.7 West Fork Coal Banks Coulee (R bank)
4.8 Hammond Coulee (L bank)
4.0 Dry Fork Coulee (R bank)
2,032.8 Jackson Coulee (R bank)
2,033.0 Virgelle Damsite
2,034.0 Virgelle Ferry
2,034.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1095 (L bank)
2,036.0 Spring Coulee (L bank)
4.2 Right Fork Spring Coulee (L bank)
2,036.5 Sixmile Coulee (L bank)
2,039.1 Crow Coulee (R bank)
10.7 Homestead Coulee (R bank)
2,047.0 Beede Coulee (L bank)
2,050.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1090
MARIAS - TETON RIVERS

2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P
2.3 Highway #87 bridge at Loma, Mt.
2.4 Teton River (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 O
  0.3 County bridge
  9.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1085
 12.2 County bridge
 17.5 Highway #223 bridge near Ft. Benton, Mt.
 20.8 Eightmile Coulee (R bank)
     3.7 Eightmile Springs Reservoir
 27.2 Dry Fork Coulee (L bank)
     0.4 Oder Coulee (L bank)
     5.8 East Dry Fork Coulee (L bank)
      5.3 Chimney Rock Coulee (L bank)
      1.5 Bullberry Coulee (L bank)
  37.3 Weatherwax Coulee (R bank)
  42.3 County road bridge
  51.0 Captain Nelse's Coulee (L bank)
  60.2 O'Hearn Coulee (L bank)
  64.8 County bridge (Dent bridge)
  67.4 Alkali Coulee (R bank)
  69.5 Wolf Coulee (R bank)
  70.7 Sheep Coulee (R bank)
  77.2 County bridge (Shannon bridge)
  81.4 Timber Coulee (R bank)
     3.0 Rye Coulee (L bank)
  84.8 Spencer Coulee (R bank)
  86.9 Flat Coulee (L bank)
  93.4 Kinley Coulee (R bank)
     1.2 East Fork Kinley Coulee (R bank)
 100.7 County bridge (Kerr bridge)
 100.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1080 (R bank)
 101.8 Hunt Coulee (R bank)
 118.9 Highway #91 bridge near Dutton, Mt.
 121.7 Reservoir Coulee (R bank)
 123.6 Muddy Creek (L bank)
  15.6 Kropp Coulee (L bank)
      10.1 Aldrich Coulee (L bank)
  22.4 Farmers Coulee (L bank)
  41.5 Jones Creek (L bank)
  42.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1075
  44.4 Foster Creek (R bank)
  53.6 Highway #89 bridge at Bynum, Mt.
  55.2 Miller Creek (R bank)
     5.3 Bynum Reservoir Outlet Blacktail Creek (southwest end of Bynum Reservoir)
  56.4 Blackleaf Creek (L bank)
      0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1070
      7.4 Soap Creek (L bank)
     12.2 Gansman Coulee (L bank)

-63-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Location and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.051.2</td>
<td>Marias River (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Teton River (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.6</td>
<td>Muddy Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.4</td>
<td>Blackleaf Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>Toms Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>Cow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>Pings Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>Hay Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.7</td>
<td>Supply Canal to Bynum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.4</td>
<td>Clark Fork Muddy Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Blindhorse Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>Rinker Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.8</td>
<td>B.N. Railroad bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.6</td>
<td>County bridge near Collins, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.0</td>
<td>Trail Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.7</td>
<td>Government Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.8</td>
<td>Spring Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152.3</td>
<td>Gamble Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.7</td>
<td>Priest Butte Lakes &amp; Freezeout Lakes outlet channel (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.9</td>
<td>Spring Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.8</td>
<td>B.N. Railroad bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.6</td>
<td>Highway #89 bridge at Choteau, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.8</td>
<td>Deep Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>Highway #287 near Choteau, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>Dog Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Sevenmile Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>Bruce Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>Willow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>Fowler Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>Kade Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>Kings Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>Tin Can Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>South Fork Willow Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>Lake Theboe Outlet channel (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>Jefferson Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Lake Theboe Supply Canal (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>Tail end Cross over canal from N. Deep Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>Edwards Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>North Fork Willow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>Little Deep Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Nunemaker Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Wolf Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued
2.4 Teton River (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 O continued

165.8 Deep Creek (R bank) continued
14.7 Hay Coulee (L bank)
9.6 North Coulee (L bank)
20.1 Quigley Coulee (R bank - Pishkun Reservoir outlet channel)
4.9 Pishkun Reservoir Outlet
34.9 Oxheart Coulee (R bank)
36.1 Battle Creek (R bank)
3.6 Green Timber Gulch left fork (R bank)
36.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1050
38.1 South Fork Deep Creek (R bank)
5.3 No Business Creek (R bank)
5.4 Rain Creek (L bank)
7.0 Erosion Creek (L bank)
38.2 North Fork Deep Creek (L bank)
4.0 Head end Cross over canal to S. Willow Creek (L bank)
6.5 Billie Creek (L bank)
8.2 Sheep Gulch (L bank)

167.4 Highway #287 bridge at Chouteau, Mt.
167.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1045
175.8 Mod Main Coulee (R bank)
179.0 Eureka Reservoir Supply Canal (L bank)
180.5 McDonald Creek (R bank - also known as Spring Creek)
0.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1040
5.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1035
186.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1030
186.6 Harvey Lake & Farmers Reservoir Supply Canal (L bank)
188.0 Bynum Reservoir Supply Canal (L bank)
194.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1025 (L bank)
194.7 County bridge
195.7 North Fork Teton River (L bank)
0.1 Twin Lakes Supply Canal (L bank)
2.0 Pamburn Creek (L bank)
3.9 Crazy Coulee (L bank)
5.1 Middle Fork Teton River (R bank)
3.0 Garners Gulch (L bank)
7.7 Jones Creek (L bank)
9.1 Waldron Creek (R bank)
12.9 Massey Creek (L bank)
13.0 West Fork Teton River (R bank)
2.4 Porcupine Creek (R bank)
2.6 Olney Creek (R bank)
3.0 Wright Creek (L bank)
3.9 Bull Creek (R bank)
14.5 East Fork Teton River (L bank)
16.4 Bruce Creek (R bank)
16.9 Fright Creek (L bank)
18.4 Nanny Creek (R bank)
18.8 Kid Creek (L bank)
2.4 Teton River (R bank) Drainage Basin 40 O continued
   195.8 South Fork Teton River (R bank)
   5.3 Bear Gulch (R bank)
   5.9 Rierdon Gulch (R bank)
   7.3 Green Gulch (R bank)

2.5 Drainage Basin 41 P

4.1 Dry Fork Coulee (L bank)

6.4 Chip Creek (R bank)
   3.5 Dry Fork Coulee (R bank)
   14.4 Slide Out Coulee (R bank)
   19.1 Goose Bill Coulee (L bank)
   20.3 Hellgate Coulee (R bank)

7.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station 6-1020.5 (L bank)

13.0 Lone Tree Coulee (L bank)

23.8 Sheep Coulee (R bank)

29.8 Fourmile Coulee (R bank)

32.7 Black Coulee (L bank)
   14.0 Flat Coulee (R bank)
   18.9 East Fork Black Coulee (L bank)
   29.2 Rocky Coulee (L bank)

34.9 Dutch Henry Coulee (R bank)

42.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station 6-1020 (L bank)

42.8 Eightmile Coulee (L bank)

47.1 Dead Indian Coulee (R bank)

50.7 Horse Coulee (R bank)

52.7 Hay Coulee (L bank)

54.9 Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   10.1 Sixmile Coulee (R bank)
   10.6 Larson Coulee (L bank)
   2.3 Kjar Coulee (R bank)
   12.3 Layton Coulee (L bank)

18.2 Twelvemile Coulee (R bank)
   3.3 Gagnon Reservoir Outlet
   5.6 Beebe Coulee (R bank)
   4.6 Arnst Coulee (L bank)
   6.8 Sagebrush Coulee (R bank)
   3.8 Stewart Coulee (L bank)
   3.2 Browns Reservoir Outlet

6.9 Fey Coulee (L bank)

24.3 Cox Coulee (L bank)
   1.8 Poverty Coulee (R bank)
   1.5 Clausen Coulee (L bank)
   2.9 Nutt Coulee (R bank)
   3.0 Loranger Coulee (L bank)

   5.9 Manton Coulee (R bank)

2.4 Steilner Coulee (L bank)

30.3 Tiber Coulee (R bank)

4.1 Walden Reservoir Outlet

37.6 Highway #2 bridge at Chester, Mt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,051.2</td>
<td>Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.9</td>
<td>Cottonwood Creek (L bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.9</td>
<td>B.N. Railroad Reservoir Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.1</td>
<td>B.N. Railroad Reservoir Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>Horse Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>Little Horse Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.4</td>
<td>Corral Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>Sweet Grass Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Miners Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>Government Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>Snoose Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>Tootsie Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>Iron Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>McTosh Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>Wolfe Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.4</td>
<td>County road - Circle bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.4</td>
<td>Dugout Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>East Dugout Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.8</td>
<td>Basin Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>Uphill Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>Alkali Springs Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>County road - Moffat bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.8</td>
<td>Spring Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.2</td>
<td>Pugsley Reservoir Outlet channel (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.9</td>
<td>Pondera Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>Timber Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>Carlson Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.6</td>
<td>Dead Indian Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>Flat Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>Powder Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>Fowler Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>Fowler Reservoir Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>East Powder Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.9</td>
<td>Rocky Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.6</td>
<td>South Pondera Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.2</td>
<td>Favor Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.4</td>
<td>Pugsley Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.9</td>
<td>Crooked Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.3</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1015 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.3</td>
<td>Tiber Dam &amp; Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.4</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.8</td>
<td>Willow Creek (L bank - into reservoir) Drainage Basin 41 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>Eagle Creek (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Sailer Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>Hall Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>Kolstad Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Wilson Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>Woods Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>Moran Coulee (L bank - into reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>Galata Ravine (L bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued
86.8 Willow Creek (L bank - into reservoir) Drainage Basin 41 N continued
12.1 Cliff Coulee (L bank)
14.2 West Fork Willow Creek (R bank)
  0.8 Edmister Coulee (R bank)
  8.5 Coyote Coulee (R bank)
  10.6 Dodge Coulee (R bank)
  15.9 Crooked Coulee (L bank)
  16.1 Antelope Coulee (L bank)
  16.6 Dunkirk Coulee (R bank)
21.5 Kinyon Coulee (L bank)
24.2 McCarters Lake Dam & Reservoir
39.0 Trail Creek (L bank)
  19.0 Price Coulee (L bank)
    1.5 Alkali Coulee (R bank)
    2.7 Cavitt Coulee (R bank)
    0.2 Grandma Coulee (L bank)
24.5 Strawberry Creek (L bank)
    1.2 Johnson Coulee (L bank)
    1.5 Spring Coulee (L bank)
    2.8 Sleeper Coulee (L bank)
    0.8 Jack McDonald Coulee (R bank)
    5.3 Snow Coulee (L bank)
27.9 La Plante Coulee (R bank)
41.8 Black Coulee (R bank)
43.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1010
48.9 Black Coulee (R bank)
    1.7 Flat Coulee (R bank)
    3.8 Ninemile Coulee (L bank)
    5.9 Fifteenmile Coulee (R bank)
57.4 Sheep Creek (L bank)
    4.3 Hay Coulee (R bank)
    10.2 Dutch John Coulee (R bank)
59.3 Miners Coulee (L bank)
    7.6 Fourmile Coulee (L bank)
    17.6 Eclipse Creek (L bank)
66.5 Fivemile Coulee (R bank)
70.7 Greens Coulee (L bank)
    6.3 Limekiln Creek (R bank)
70.8 Simmons Creek (L bank)
    0.5 Spring Creek (R bank)
71.9 Powers Creek (L bank)
74.1 Twomile Coulee (R bank)
75.6 Timber Coulee (R bank)
78.8 Kicking Horse Creek (L bank)
86.7 Drainage Basin 41 P
98.6 Marsh Coulee (L bank)
99.7 Dead Indian Coulee (R bank)
101.5 Hoffman Coulee (R bank)
2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued

116.8 F Bridge near Dunkirk, Mt.
119.0 Dry Fork Marias River (R bank)
   5.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1005
   10.9 Little Flat Coulee (L bank)
      3.9 Swift Coulee (R bank)
   11.0 County road bridge at Ledger, Mt.
   12.9 Letz Lake Outlet channel (R bank)
   21.0 Highway #91 bridge near Conrad, Mt.
   21.3 Big Flat Coulee (L bank)
   24.8 Spring Creek (R bank)
   39.7 Hein Coulee (L bank)
      1.2 Lake Francis Outlet channel (L bank)
      3.9 Miller Coulee (L bank)
   40.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-1000
   48.6 North Fork Dry Fork Marias River (L bank)
   56.7 Middle Fork Dry Fork Marias River (L bank)
      4.3 Jensen Coulee (R bank)
      9.9 Woods Coulee (L bank)
      0.8 Ben English Coulee (R bank)
   56.8 South Fork Dry Fork Marias River (R bank)
129.1 Medicine Rock Coulee (L bank)
   1.3 Spring Coulee (L bank)
   4.6 McHale Coulee (L bank)
   7.6 Outlet channel - sewage ponds (L bank)
   8.2 Happ Coulee (L bank)
   8.3 Sullivan Coulee (R bank)
      1.1 Shelby Coulee (R bank)
      2.4 Virden Lake Outlet
      2.5 Reservoir Coulee (R bank)
      3.0 Mead (McCrae) Coulee (L bank)
   12.4 Sand Coulee (R bank)
      1.9 Spring Coulee (R bank)
   12.7 Potter Coulee (L bank)
   12.8 Aloe Coulee (L bank)
   19.4 Rocky Springs Coulee (R bank)
      3.9 Healy Coulee (R bank)

133.9 Hilger Coulee (R bank)
   4.3 Pearson Coulee (R bank)
140.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0995 (L bank)
140.7 Highway #91 bridge near Shelby, Mt.
148.8 Schultz Coulee (R bank)
   13.7 Bullhead Creek (L bank)
   8.9 Ringwald Coulee (R bank)
   9.3 Winginaw Coulee (R bank)
156.8 Millar Coulee (L bank)
163.4 Abbott Coulee (R bank)
168.1 Little Spring Coulee (L bank)
2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued

170.4 Cut Bank Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 L

0.6 Raglon Coulee (L bank)

1.7 Christmas Tree Coulee (R bank)

13.1 Spring Creek (R bank)

12.6 Flat Coulee (R bank)

3.7 Outlet - Mission Lake

17.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0990 (R bank)

17.8 Highway #2 at Cut Bank, Mt.

18.5 Old Maids Coulee (L bank)

14.2 Snake Coulee (L bank)

22.3 Outlet channel Allison Lake & Hope Lake (R bank)

23.3 Big Rock Coulee (L bank)

4.1 Headlight Coulee (L bank)

11.8 Alkali Coulee (L bank)

13.3 Dripping Hole Spring (L bank)

19.3 Coyote Spring

20.5 Dead Indian Spring

26.8 East Fork Big Rock Coulee (L bank)

27.9 Little Rock Coulee (L bank)

3.4 South Fork Little Rock Coulee (R bank)

34.2 Wasteway Coulee (R bank)

38.3 Gilman Coulee (L bank)

49.7 Powell Coulee (L bank)

51.5 Cobell Coulee (L bank)

53.7 Willow Creek (R bank)

16.0 Kittson Coulee (R bank)

0.3 Kipp Lake Outlet

16.5 Flatiron Creek (L bank)

27.4 Depot Creek (R bank)

55.9 Cut Bank John Coulee (L bank)

12.3 Hoochie Coulee (R bank)

1.7 Nightshoot Coulee (R bank)

61.6 Trail Coulee (L bank)

65.8 Greasewood Creek (L bank)

2.6 North Fork Greasewood Creek (L bank)

2.7 South Fork Greasewood Creek (R bank)

9.2 Middle Fork Greasewood Creek (L bank)

73.3 County bridge north of Browning, Mt.

73.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0985

79.3 County bridge at Starr School

79.7 North Fork Cut Bank Creek (L bank)

11.2 Highway #89 near St. Mary, Mt.

16.5 Glacier National Park boundary

22.2 Atlantic Creek (L bank)

2.1 Outlet Medicine Grizzly Lake

24.6 Outlet Morning Star Lake

26.1 Outlet Pitamakan Lake
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2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued
170.4 Cut Bank Creek (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 L continued
  79.8 South Fork Cut Bank Creek (R bank)
  14.9 Lake Creek (R bank)
    2.9 Glacier National Park boundary
    7.1 Outlet Running Crane Lake
170.5 Two Medicine River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 M
  4.5 Birch Creek (R bank)
    2.7 Rock Coulee (L bank)
  16.6 Dupuyer Creek (R bank)
    9.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0980
    17.3 Sheep Creek (L bank)
      8.4 North Fork Sheep Creek (L bank)
    18.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0975
    27.2 Hagers Coulee (L bank)
    31.9 Scoffin Creek (L bank)
      4.7 South Fork Scoffin Creek (R bank)
      33.5 Lenstra Creek (L bank)
    35.8 North Fork Dupuyer Creek (L bank)
      6.4 Washout Creek (R bank)
      6.9 Canyon Creek (L bank)
      7.0 Potshot Creek (L bank)
      7.5 Hoy Gulch (R bank)
      8.1 South Creek (R bank)
    35.9 South Fork Dupuyer Creek (R bank)
      0.1 Middle Fork Dupuyer Creek (L bank)
      7.2 Rival Creek (R bank)
  22.7 Cartwright Coulee (R bank)
    7.2 Soberup Coulee (R bank)
  24.5 Miller Coulee (R bank)
  34.9 Blacktail Creek (L bank)
    11.7 Big Plum Coulee (L bank)
      3.9 Outlet Four Horns Lake
    22.9 Tailfeather Coulee (L bank)
    28.4 South Fork Blacktail Creek (R bank)
    30.8 Outlet channel Green Lake (L bank)
  37.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0970
  40.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0965
  46.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0960
  47.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0950
  57.5 Fish Creek (R bank)
  59.3 Engle Creek (L bank)
  60.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0945
  60.5 Swift Dam and Reservoir
  60.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0940
  61.0 North Fork Birch Creek (L bank)
    1.1 Haywood Creek (L bank)
    2.9 Hungry Man Creek (L bank)
2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued
170.5 Two Medicine River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 M continued
4.5 Birch Creek (R bank) continued
61.0 North Fork Birch Creek (L bank)
   3.6 Killem Horse Creek (L bank)
   4.6 Blind Creek (R bank)
   5.3 Small Creek (L bank)
   6.3 Steep Creek (L bank)

61.1 South Fork Birch Creek (R bank)
   1.1 Phillips Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
   3.3 Middle Fork Birch Creek (L bank)
       1.2 Pinky Creek (R bank)
       1.5 Tubby Creek (L bank)
       1.8 Field Creek (L bank)
       2.4 Spike Creek (L bank)
       2.8 Lost Horse Creek (L bank)
       3.3 Punch Creek (R bank)
       3.6 Judy Creek (R bank)

4.4 Post Creek (R bank)
5.1 Phone Creek (R bank)
   1.1 Happy Creek (R bank)
   2.4 Seedling Creek (R bank)
   3.2 Bennie Creek (R bank)

6.2 Lake Creek (R bank)
7.7 Circus Creek (R bank)
8.0 Pinto Creek (L bank)
8.2 Crazy Creek (R bank)
8.8 My Creek (R bank)

25.3 Kipps Coulee (R bank)
29.9 Badger Creek (R bank)
   9.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0935
   9.4 Whitecalf Coulee (L bank)
13.6 White Man Coulee (L bank)
16.0 Whitetail Creek (R bank)
   12.2 North Fork Whitetail Creek (L bank)
   12.3 South Fork Whitetail Creek (R bank)
21.2 Four Horns Lake Supply Canal (R bank)
21.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0925 (R bank)
27.4 Outlet channel Mitten Lake (R bank)
31.8 Sawmill Creek (L bank)
33.5 Badger Creek Rapids
35.7 Slippery Hoof Creek (L bank)
36.2 Killem Quick Creek (R bank)
37.6 Lookout Creek (R bank)
38.4 Limestone Creek (R bank)
39.4 Lonesome Creek (R bank)
40.0 Runner Gulch (L bank)
2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued
170.5 Two Medicine River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 M continued
29.9 Badger Creek (R bank) continued
40.3 North Badger Creek (L bank)
  1.7 Red Poacher Creek (L bank)
  0.7 Dry Creek (L bank)
  3.1 Lee Creek (L bank)
  5.7 Trapper Creek (R bank)
  6.1 Kip Creek (L bank)
  7.9 Pool Creek (L bank)
40.4 South Badger Creek (R bank)
  4.0 Elbow Creek (L bank)
  0.6 Goofy Creek (L bank)
  1.6 Muskrat Creek (R bank)
  4.9 Crucifixion Creek (L bank)
36.1 Spring Creek (L bank)
46.4 Spring Creek (L bank)
47.1 Highway #89 near Browning, Mt.
47.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0920 (R bank)
49.8 Big Nose Coulee (L bank)
53.0 Little Badger Creek (R bank)
12.8 South Fork Little Badger Creek (R bank)
  2.2 Coon Creek (L bank)
  3.0 Outlet channel Minnie White Horse Lake (R bank)
12.9 North Fork Little Badger Creek (L bank)
64.0 South Fork Two Medicine River (R bank)
  1.1 Deep Creek (R bank)
  5.6 Outlet Dog Gun Lake
10.0 Mettler Coulee (R bank)
11.2 Hyde Creek (R bank)
11.8 Box Creek (R bank)
12.6 Hall Creek (R bank)
13.7 Coonsa Creek (L bank)
14.5 Summit Creek (L bank)
  4.8 Outlet channel Three Bears Lake (L bank)
17.9 Pike Creek (L bank)
20.8 Townsend Creek (L bank)
21.5 Rowe Creek (R bank)
22.6 Benson Creek (L bank)
23.6 Lost Shirt Creek (L bank)
23.9 Woods Creek (R bank)
  0.7 East Fork Woods Creek (L bank)
24.8 Sidney Creek (L bank)
25.9 Whiterock Creek (R bank)
67.8 Elk Creek (L bank)
72.2 Midvale Creek (R bank)
  1.1 Railroad Creek (R bank)
  3.4 Highway #2 at East Glacier Park, Mt.
  6.0 Glacier National Park boundary
2,051.2 Marias River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 P continued

170.5 Two Medicine River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 M continued

75.5 Highway #2 near East Glacier Park, Mt.
77.7 Two Medicine Falls
80.3 Fortyone Mile Creek (R bank)
80.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0910
81.1 Fortymile Creek (R bank)
81.3 Lower Two Medicine Lake dam
81.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0909
83.3 Glacier National Park boundary
86.2 Dry Fork Two Medicine River (L bank)
      1.0 Outlet channel Sky Lake (R bank)
      4.5 Outlet channel Boy Lake & Young Man Lake (R bank)
      5.8 Outlet Oldman Lake
87.6 Outlet Pray Lake
87.8 Outlet Two Medicine Lake
88.2 Appistoki Creek (R bank)
88.5 Paradise Creek (R bank)
      0.4 Aster Creek (R bank)
      2.4 Outlet channel Cobalt Lake (L bank)
90.8 Outlet channel No Name Lake (L bank)
92.1 Outlet Upper Two Medicine Lake
2,051.3 Drainage Basin 41Q
2,052.8 Loma Ferry
2,056.1 Rowe coulee (R bank)
2,061.2 O'Hanlon Coulee (R bank)
   1.1 Early Coulee (L bank)
   5.8 Smith Coulee (R bank)
   6.0 Foucher Coulee (R bank)
   6.1 Boyle Coulee (L bank)
2,068.1 Shonkin Creek (R bank)
2,073.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-908 (L bank) & Old Highway bridge
2,073.4 Highway #230 bridge at Fort Benton, Mt. (New bridge)
2,073.5 The Canyon (R bank)
2,081.6 Bird Coulee (R bank)
2,082.7 Short Coulee (R bank)
2,083.9 Long Coulee (R bank)
2,084.3 Big Coulee (R bank)
2,085.7 Cherry Coulee (R bank)
2,087.4 Bullhead Coulee (L bank)
2,089.2 Carter Ferry
2,093.3 Black Coulee (L bank)
2,094.2 Middle Coulee (L bank)
2,096.8 Huntley Coulee (L bank)
   14.9 Flick Lake outlet channel (L bank)
   15.4 Twenty-eight Mile Spring
2,098.0 Highwood Creek (R bank)
   5.8 County bridge (Lander Crossing)
   5.9 Tueverson Coulee (L bank)
   11.2 County bridge (Shepherd Crossing)
   15.7 Deadman Coulee (L bank)
   16.9 Highway #228 bridge at Highwood, Mt.
   17.1 Big Sage (R bank)
   17.1 C.M. St.P. & P. Railroad bridge
20.7 Lofgren Coulee (R bank)
24.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0907
26.3 Shaw Creek (L bank)
26.5 Cap Creek (R bank)
29.8 Watkins Creek (L bank)
2,098.2 Ryan Coulee (L bank)
2,099.8 Widow Coulee (R bank)
2,102.1 Portage Coulee (L bank)
2,103.4 Hower Coulee (R bank)
2,104.3 Belt Creek (R bank)
   2.5 Rogers Coulee (L bank)
   2.6 West Fork Rogers Coulee (L bank)
   7.0 Red Coulee (L bank)
   7.5 C.M. St.P. & P. Railroad bridge
12.0 County bridge (Peck and Lacey Crossing)
14.0 County bridge (Highwood Road)
20.2 North Willow Creek (R bank)
23.9 Big Willow Creek (R bank)
   9.4 Middle Willow Creek (R bank)
2,104.3  Belt Creek (R bank)  
24.4  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0906  
30.9  Little Belt Creek (R bank)  
34.4  Orr Coulee (R bank)  
35.1  B & M Coulee (R bank)  
35.5  Highway #87 and 89 bridge in Belt, Mt.  
35.8  Lewis Coulee (R bank)  
36.7  Neel Coulee (L bank)  
37.9  Armington Coulee (R bank)  
38.8  Highway #87 and 89 Bypass near Armington Junction  
39.1  Otter Creek (R bank)  
  2.0  Cora Creek (R bank)  
  4.3  Baker Coulee (R bank)  
  6.5  Marion Coulee (R bank)  
  7.8  Ford Coulee (L bank)  
  8.6  Brigman Coulee (L bank)  
  9.2  Swan Coulee (L bank)  
 10.3  Never Sweat Coulee (L bank)  
 11.1  Brush Coulee (L bank)  
 11.5  Government Coulee (R bank)  
 14.6  Little Otter Creek (L bank)  
   1.0  Cache Coulee (R bank)  
   6.1  Dutchman Coulee (L bank)  
   6.4  Hansen Coulee (R bank)  
   9.3  Peterson Coulee (L bank)  
  12.7  Colarchik Cabin Coulee (L bank)  
 15.0  Ridleys Coulee (L bank)  
 15.6  Williams Creek (R bank)  
   1.1  Dry Coulee (R bank)  
   2.3  North Coulee (R bank)  
 17.1  Soper Coulee (R bank)  
 26.5  Whiskey Spring Coulee (L bank)  
 29.2  Lost Creek (R bank)  
 30.2  Nevell Coulee (R bank)  
 45.1  Highway #89 bridge  
 47.0  Highway #89 bridge  
 47.5  Goodman Coulee (R bank)  
 51.6  County road bridge at Riceville, Mt.  
 52.0  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0905 (L bank)  
 53.4  Nasen Coulee (R bank)  
 55.0  Tiger Creek (L bank)  
 57.0  Dicks Gulch (L bank)  
 59.1  Logging Creek (L bank)  
   1.4  Tobbins Gulch (R bank)  
   2.5  Lick Creek (L bank)  
   3.1  Sawmill Gulch (L bank)  
 61.0  Pilgrim Creek (L bank)  
   3.0  Circle Gulch (L bank)  
   5.9  Goblin Gulch (R bank)  
   6.0  Urvi Gulch (L bank)  
   7.1  Deer Creek (L bank)
Belt Creek (R bank) continued

62.6 Virgin Creek (L bank)
63.5 Iron Creek (L bank)
64.3 Holter Gulch (L bank)
65.6 Tillinghast Creek (L bank)
  2.3 Thunder Creek (L bank)
  3.5 Hunt Creek (L bank)
  4.0 Joice Creek (L bank)
  8.0 James Creek (L bank)
  8.5 Horn Creek (L bank)
10.5 Wilson Creek (L bank)

66.4 Monarch Canyon Creek (R bank)
66.7 Dry Fork Belt Creek (R bank)
  2.2 Currie Coulee (R bank)
  4.0 McGee Coulee (R bank)
  5.8 Sawmill Creek (R bank)
  7.8 Finn Creek (R bank)
  8.8 Henn Gulch (L bank)
  9.8 Smoke-in-Hole Creek (R bank)
 10.1 Bender Creek (L bank)
 10.9 McKay Gulch (R bank)
11.0 Galena Creek (R bank)
  0.6 Gold Run Creek (L bank)
  1.6 Bend Gulch (L bank)
  2.7 Daisy Creek (L bank)
11.2 Spruce Creek (L bank)
12.0 Charcoal Creek (L bank)
12.7 Blankinship Gulch (R bank)
13.2 Gray Creek (R bank)
13.8 Villars Creek (L bank)

68.0 Paine Gulch (R bank)
71.3 Power Coulee (L bank)
71.7 Bull Roaring Creek (R bank)
72.0 Bear Coulee (R bank)
72.3 Rafferty Creek (L bank)
73.0 Hoover Creek (R bank)
  0.9 Ruby Creek (R bank)
  2.4 North Fork Hoover Creek (R bank)
  2.7 Middle Fork Hoover Creek (L bank)
  2.5 South Fork Hoover Creek (L bank)

74.3 Crawford Creek (L bank)
74.6 Highway #89 bridge near Belt Creek Ranger Station
75.4 Johannesburg Gulch (L bank)
76.0 Slaughterhouse Gulch (L bank)
76.1 Little Water Creek (R bank)
76.3 Headstone Gulch (R bank)
76.5 Highway #89 bridge near Neihart, Mt.
76.7 Blanding Gulch (L bank)
77.2 Prospect Creek (R bank)
2,104.3  Belt Creek (R bank) continued
   77.8  Harley Creek (L bank)
       2.3  Graveyard Gulch (R bank)
   78.1  Carpenter Creek (R bank)
       1.6  Snow Creek (L bank)
       1.9  Lucy Creek (R bank)
       2.3  Haystack Creek (R bank)
       2.4  Mackay Creek (R bank)
       3.1  Squaw Creek (R bank)
       3.2  Burg Creek (L bank)
   78.7  Spring Gulch (R bank)
   79.2  Rock Creek (R bank)
   79.5  Compromise Gulch (R bank)
   79.6  Johnston Creek (L bank)
   80.4  O'Brien Creek (L bank)
        0.7  Shorty Creek (L bank)
   80.8  Narrow Gauge Gulch (R bank)
   82.0  Highway #89 bridge near Neihart, Mt.
   82.1  Memorial Creek (R bank)
        0.3  Memorial Falls
   82.4  Highway #89 bridge near Neihart, Mt.
   82.6  Jefferson Creek (R bank)
        0.1  Palisade Creek (R bank)

2,104.6  Pipeline crossing
2,105.4  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0903 cableway
2,105.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0903 (Morony Dam)
2,107.9  Box Elder Creek (R bank)
       6.6  Highway #228 bridge (Highwood Road)
       9.0  B.N. Railroad
       12.9  Highway #87 and 89 bridge
       15.4  Shellrock Creek (L bank)
       15.9  Spring Creek (L bank)

2,109.5  Ryan Dam
2,111.4  Cochrane Dam
2,113.9  Crooked Falls
2,114.6  Rainbow Dam and Falls
2,114.7  B.N. Railroad bridge
2,116.0  Giant Springs - State Fish Hatchery (R bank)
2,117.7  Black Eagle Dam
2,118.7  Highway #87 bridge at Great Falls, Mt.
2,119.1  Tenth Street bridge at Great Falls, Mt.
2,120.6  Central Avenue bridge at Great Falls, Mt.
2,121.0  B.N. Railroad bridge
2,121.5  Sun River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41K
0.7  Sixth Street bridge, Great Falls, Mt.
1.9  Highway #15 bridge at Great Falls, Mt.
3.1  Watson Coulee (R bank)
5.0  County road bridge
11.6  County road bridge
12.9  Newman Springs outlet channel (R bank)
13.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0890 (R bank)
17.1  County road bridge
17.5  Muddy Creek (L bank)
  1.2  Highway #200 bridge at Vaughn, Mt.
  1.3  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0885
  2.3  Tail end Sun River Valley Canal (R bank)
  12.6  Briggs Coulee (R bank)
  14.3  Largent Coulee (R bank)
  14.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0883 (L bank)
  15.1  Gordon Coulee (R bank)
  20.0  Spring Coulee (R bank)
  23.8  Pump site - Benton Lake Supply (L bank)
  27.0  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0880
22.4  Fourmile Creek (R bank)
26.3  Mill Creek (L bank)
30.2  B. N. Railroad bridge
30.4  Highway #200 bridge at Sun River, Mt.
30.5  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0875
34.2  Headgate Sun River Valley Canal (L bank)
  1.3  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0865
  12.5  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0870
36.4  Adobe Creek (R bank)
37.4  County road bridge near Fort Shaw, Mt.
37.5  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0860
41.6  Big Coulee (L bank)
  2.4  Blackfoot Coulee (L bank)
  6.7  Duck Creek (R bank)
44.9  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0858 (L bank)
45.0  County road bridge near Simms, Mt.
45.7  Simms Creek (R bank)
  6.9  North Fork Simms Creek (L bank)
  7.0  South Fork Simms Creek (R bank)
48.1  Anderson Coulee (R bank)
49.4  County road bridge
51.6  Loomis Coulee (R bank)
54.9  School Section Coulee (L bank)
  2.6  Elbow Coulee (L bank)
  6.4  Silver Coulee (L bank)
58.1  Headgate Crow Butte Canal (R bank)
  0.9  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0850
  10.0  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0855
58.2  Dry Creek (R bank)
64.3  Spring Creek (R bank)
Sun River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41K continued

65.5 Elk Creek (R bank)

2.2 B. N. Railroad bridge
2.4 Meyer Lake outlet channel (R bank)
3.9 Lower end Hogan Slough (R bank)
5.5 Highway #21 bridge near Augusta, Mt.
8.7 Highway #287 bridge at Augusta, Mt.
8.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0845
11.9 Upper end Hogan Slough (R bank)
14.7 Smith Creek (L bank)

0.1 Highway #434 bridge
3.1 Florence Canal dam and headgate (R bank)

0.1 D.N.R. & C. gaging station
#41K 05000 (L bank)
3.7 East Canal tailout (L bank)
0.5 D.N.R. & C. gaging station
#41K 04080 (R bank)
3.3 D.N.R. & C. gaging station
#41K 04000 (R bank)
3.4 Nilan Reservoir East dam -
D.N.R. & C.

4.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0840
6.0 Smith Lake Outlet channel (R bank)
7.6 Ford Creek (L bank)

3.4 Nilan Supply Canal crossing
1.0 D.N.R. & C. gaging
station #41K 02080
(R bank)

2.2 Nilan Reservoir
9.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0835
12.2 North Fork Ford Creek (L bank)
13.1 Red Creek (L bank)
13.2 Double Falls
14.0 Whitewater Creek (R bank)
14.3 Squirrel Creek (L bank)

12.3 Nilan Supply Canal dam & headgate
5.0 D.N.R. & C. gaging station
#41K 02080 (R bank)

14.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0825
17.2 Petty Creek (L bank)
19.0 Moundess Creek (L bank)
19.7 Jakie Creek (L bank)
21.2 Weasel Creek (L bank)
22.3 Star Creek (L bank)
22.4 Sixmile Creek (L bank)

17.1 Highway #434 bridge
19.3 Swallow Canyon (L bank)
20.7 Blubber Creek (L bank)
22.7 Hay Coulee (R bank)
26.9 Cyanide Creek (R bank)

0.9 East Fork Cyanide Creek (R bank)
Sun River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41K continued
65.5 Elk Creek (R bank) continued
  27.6 Sawmill Creek (L bank)
  29.1 Lead Gulch (L bank)
  29.4 Bailey Creek (R bank)
  30.2 Horse Creek (L bank)
  30.3 Cataract Creek (R bank)
  30.5 Short Creek (R bank)
  31.0 Bunch Grass Creek (R bank)
66.2 Cutting Shed Coulee (L bank)
71.3 Highway #287 bridge near Augusta, Mt.
71.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0822 (L bank)
74.1 Headgate Floweree Canal (L bank)
  2.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0810
74.2 Willow Creek (R bank)
  2.8 Willow Creek Dam & Reservoir
  5.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0815
  6.0 North Fork Willow Creek (L bank)
    5.0 Barr Creek (L bank)
    3.7 Rose Creek (R bank)
    7.6 Cutrock Creek (L bank)
    0.3 Eddie Creek (L bank)
    0.4 Shed Creek (L bank)
  8.5 Nilan North Canal tailout (R bank)
  0.1 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41K 03000
    (R bank)
  1.2 Nilan Reservoir North dam - D.N.R. & C.
17.4 Little Willow Creek (L bank)
  85.1 Outlet channel Split Rock Lake (L bank)
  88.1 Arnold Coulee (L bank)
  91.8 Green Timber Gulch - right fork (L bank)
  94.7 Buttolph Creek (R bank)
  96.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0809
  97.3 Diversion Lake & Pishkun Supply Canal headgate (R bank)
  97.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0800
  98.0 Home Gulch (R bank)
  98.7 Hannan Gulch (R bank)
  99.2 French Gulch (R bank)
  99.7 Norwegian Gulch (R bank)
100.1 Blacktail Gulch (L bank)
100.6 Beaver Creek (R bank)
    3.9 Cutreef Creek (R bank)
    4.5 West Fork Beaver Creek (L bank)
100.8 Gibson Dam & Reservoir
100.9 Mortimer Gulch (L bank - into reservoir)
101.7 Leavitt Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
102.8 Big George Gulch (L bank)
104.4 Lange Creek (R bank)
    0.4 Dry Fork (R bank)
    0.6 Lange Falls
    3.3 Stovepipe Creek (R bank)
2,121.5 Sun River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41K continued
104.8 Neal Creek (R bank)
106.3 South Fork Sun River (R bank)
       0.7 Furman Creek (L bank)
       1.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0790
       1.6 Bear Creek (L bank)
       1.8 Goat Creek (L bank)
       2.9 Windfall Creek (R bank)
       6.0 Prairie Creek (L bank)
       7.5 West Fork South Fork Sun River (L bank)
       1.9 Elk Creek (L bank)
       3.0 Nineteen Creek (R bank)
       6.4 Reef Creek (L bank)
       8.3 White Bear Creek (L bank)
       8.5 Ahorn Creek (R bank)
               1.3 Blind Fork (L bank)
               3.1 Lost Fork (L bank)
               3.2 East Fork (R bank)
       9.6 Indian Creek (R bank)
       10.2 Black Bear Creek (L bank)
       12.2 No Name Gulch (L bank)
       12.4 Red Butte Creek (R bank)
       12.8 Grizzley Gulch (L bank)
       13.9 Pine Creek (R bank)
       15.3 Burnt Creek (R bank)
       8.2 Bighead Creek (R bank)
       10.4 Deer Creek (L bank)
       11.5 Burned Creek (L bank)
       12.3 Straight Creek (R bank)
       0.9 Benchmark Creek (R bank)
               0.1 Glade Creek (L bank)
       1.2 Wood Creek (R bank)
               1.3 Fairview Creek (R bank)
                       3.5 Blackrock Creek (R bank)
               4.1 Renshow Creek (R bank)
               3.6 Mule Creek (R bank)
               4.9 Lick Creek (R bank)
               6.1 Green Timber Creek (R bank)
       7.5 Park Creek (R bank)
       8.4 Elbow Creek (L bank)
       10.3 Crown Creek (R bank)
       10.4 Bunyan Creek (L bank)
       11.0 Cigarette Creek (L bank)
       11.3 Green Fork (L bank)
       15.7 Hoadley Creek (L bank)
       17.6 Ellis Creek (L bank)
       21.2 Loaf Creek (L bank)
       106.4 North Fork Sun River (L bank)
       0.8 Arsenic Creek (L bank)
               1.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0785
### Sun River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41K continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Stream Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>North Fork Sun River (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>Whiskey Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Freezeout Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>Circle Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>Glenn Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>North Fork Glenn Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>South Fork Glenn Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>Cabin Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>Bridge Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>Moose Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>Alces Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>Three Lakes Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>Grouse Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>Sulphur Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>Biggs Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Lynx Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>Miners Fork (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>Rock Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Red Shale Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>Hoxsey Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>South Fork Red Shale Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Miners Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>Bald Bear Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>Dryden Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>Headquarters Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>Gates Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>Spruce Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>Ray Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>Route Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Frazier Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>Nesbit Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>Wrong Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Wrangle Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>Lick Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>North Fork Lick Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>South Fork Lick Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>Seven-up Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>Monroe Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>McDonald Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>Open Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>South Fork Open Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>Fool Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drainage Basin 41QJ

Highway #89 bridge at Great Falls, Mt.

### Sand Coulee Creek (R bank)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Stream Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>Spring Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Goon Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>Walker Coulee (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>Antelope Coulee (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sand Coulee Creek (R bank) continued

14.5 Sand Coulee (L bank)
   2.2 Mining Coulee (R bank)
17.0 Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
   2.0 Number Five Coulee (L bank)
   6.2 Giffen Coulee (L bank)
   9.3 Dutchman Coulee (R bank)
31.1 East Fork Sand Coulee Creek (R bank)
   0.1 Middle Fork Sand Coulee Creek (L bank)
   1.4 Bayes Coulee (L bank)

2,140.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0782 (L bank)

2,149.6 Smith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 411

  3.6 County road bridge
  4.7 Lord Coulee (R bank)
  0.6 Cannonball Coulee (L bank)
  9.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0780
  12.3 Pipeline crossing
  12.4 Goodman Coulee (R bank)
  7.1 Pardais Coulee (R bank)
  17.9 Ming Coulee (R bank)
  18.3 Spanish Coulee (L bank)
  19.5 County road bridge
  19.6 Boston Coulee (R bank)
  6.4 Splain Coulee (R bank)
  22.4 Murphy Coulee (R bank)
  24.4 Hound Creek (L bank)
  6.8 Spring Creek (R bank)
  2.7 East Fork Spring Creek (R bank)
  7.9 Spring Willow Coulee (L bank)
  11.7 Soldier Creek (L bank)
  1.0 Mullery Creek (R bank)
  2.7 Richardson Creek (L bank)
  15.8 Porcupine Creek (R bank)
  0.6 Little Porcupine Creek (R bank)
  16.7 West Fork Hound Creek (L bank)
  1.5 Allen Creek (R bank)
  0.8 Fourteen Creek (L bank)
  0.4 Spring Creek (R bank)

  4.6 Squaw Creek (L bank)
  2.0 Mill Creek (L bank)
  2.8 Wade Coulee (R bank)

17.2 Government Creek (R bank)
  2.9 East Fork Government Creek (R bank)

21.9 Pine Coulee (R bank)
  2.5 Whitetail Creek (L bank)
  3.0 Mowing Machine Coulee (R bank)

22.9 Crooked Creek (R bank)

23.8 Encampment Creek (L bank)

26.2 East Fork Hound Creek (L bank)
  3.5 Spring Creek (L bank)
  1.9 Spring Creek Dam & reservoir
24.4 Hound Creek (L bank) continued
26.2 East Fork Hound Creek (L bank) continued
  5.4 Dog Creek (R bank)
  5.9 Hound Creek Dam & reservoir
  6.0 Pole Creek (L bank)
  6.1 Tyrell Creek (R bank)
26.3 Middle Creek (R bank)
  0.3 Elk Creek (R bank)
  2.9 West Fork Middle Creek (L bank)
  1.4 Wooden Shoe Creek (L bank)
  6.1 Middle Creek Lake

26.5 Clark Creek (L bank)
  1.1 Mullens Creek (L bank)
  9.6 Spring Coulee (R bank)
  0.5 Herman Gulch (L bank)

27.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0775 (L bank)
29.6 Rocky Coulee (R bank)
  1.1 Chicken Coulee (L bank)

43.0 Deep Creek (R bank)
  5.0 Temple Gulch (R bank)
  5.4 Devil Canyon (R bank)
  8.0 North Fork Deep Creek (R bank)
  8.1 South Fork Deep Creek (L bank)
  0.5 Smart Coulee (L bank)

50.6 Trout Creek (L bank)
  5.2 Fir Creek (L bank)
  0.3 North Fork Fir Creek (L bank)

  7.7 Spring Creek (L bank)
  10.2 Coal Creek (L bank)

53.0 Bear Gulch (R bank)
61.3 Cow Coulee (R bank)
63.2 Mud Gulch (L bank)
63.5 Two Creek (L bank)
  1.8 One Creek (L bank)

66.8 Tenderfoot Creek (R bank)
  1.5 Ditch Creek (L bank)
  3.3 Indiana Gulch (R bank)
  4.0 Barrel Coulee (R bank)
  4.8 Double Gulch (R bank)
  5.4 Lion Gulch (R bank)
  6.2 Miners Creek (L bank)
  6.4 Lobley Gulch (R bank)
  8.0 Bear Creek (R bank)
  8.1 Coyote Creek (R bank)
  8.5 Post Creek (L bank)
  8.6 Daisy Creek (R bank)
  9.5 South Fork Tenderfoot Creek (L bank)
  0.2 Kid Creek (L bank)
  1.9 Deadman Gulch (L bank)
Smith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41J continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Creek Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66.8</td>
<td>Tenderfoot Creek (R bank) continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>Devils Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Packsaddle Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>Fisher Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.9 East Fork Fisher Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>Rugby Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>Reynolds Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>Taylor Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>Balsinger Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6 Placer Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 Twin Cabins Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>Urvi Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>Lost Stove Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>Lonesome Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>Iron Mines Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>Stringer Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.2</td>
<td>Dry Canyon (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.2</td>
<td>Black Canyon (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>Cals Gulch (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>Blacktail Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.7</td>
<td>Rock Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Ellis Canyon (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>East Fork Ellis Canyon (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.7 Den Gulch (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5 West Fork Ellis Canyon (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Freeman Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>South Fork Freeman Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>North Fork Freeman Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.9 Sheep Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.2 Skunk Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>Middle Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>Buffalo Canyon (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6 Antelope Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.3 Wagner Gulch (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 Rubison Gulch (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5 Moonshine Gulch (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>Indian Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.7 East Fork Indian Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>Calamity Gulch (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>North Fork Rock Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.0 Butte Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>Onion Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>French Creek (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.4</td>
<td>Buck Gulch (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.9</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.0 Ray Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.7 Strawberry Gulch (L bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.4</td>
<td>Eagle Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.2 Shannon Creek (R bank)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2,149.6 Smith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 J continued
81.4 Eagle Creek (R bank) continued
  5.1 Bridge Creek (R bank)
  7.7 Park Creek (R bank)
  7.9 Jack Creek (L bank)
  8.1 North Fork Eagle Creek (R bank)
     3.1 Woods Creek (L bank)
82.7 Sheep Creek (R bank)
  4.2 Horse Creek (L bank)
     1.8 Bear Gulch (R bank)
  7.4 Butte Creek (L bank)
     5.7 Copper Creek (L bank)
 11.1 Cabin Creek (R bank)
     0.7 Williams Creek (R bank)
     1.0 Pole Creek (R bank)
12.9 Calf Creek (R bank)
     2.3 West Fork Calf Creek (R bank)
     3.4 Middle Fork Calf Creek (R bank)
     3.5 East Fork Calf Creek (L bank)
     3.3 Bubbling Springs
13.8 Squaw Creek (R bank)
15.3 Indian Creek (R bank)
17.7 Moose Creek (R bank)
     1.0 Little Moose Creek (L bank)
     4.5 Allen Creek (R bank)
     4.6 Culvert Creek (L bank)
     5.5 Bottle Creek (L bank)
     6.1 Coyote Creek (R bank)
     6.9 Wet Creek (R bank)
     9.4 Rocking Chair Creek (R bank)
20.7 Little Sheep Creek (L bank)
24.9 Kinney Creek (R bank)
25.8 Daniels Creek (R bank)
26.6 Wolsey Creek (R bank)
27.8 Adams Creek (R bank)
28.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0770 (R bank)
28.6 Highway #89 bridge near White Sulpher Springs
29.3 Allen Gulch (L bank)
30.6 Jumping Creek (R bank)
31.8 Three Cabins Creek (L bank)
32.6 Ranch Creek (R bank)
33.6 Cascade Creek (L bank)
33.7 Bonnie Creek (R bank)
35.2 Lamb Creek (L bank)
37.1 Nugget Creek (R bank)
37.8 Deadman Creek (L bank)
     1.3 South Fork Deadman Creek (L bank)
     1.9 North Fork Deadman Creek (L bank)
39.0 Barnaboo Creek (R bank)
39.5 Mizpah Creek (R bank)
41.2 Petty Creek (L bank)

-87-
2,149.6  Smith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 J continued
88.0  Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
88.2  Slim Jim Creek (R bank)
89.1  Beaver Creek (L bank)
     9.5  Dry Beaver Creek (L bank)
     3.5  Ashford Tank Reservoir
17.2  Lind Creek (L bank)
     0.1  Hereford Gulch (R bank)
     0.5  Spring Creek (L bank)
17.9  Greens Gulch (L bank)
18.3  Rocker Creek (L bank)
     0.5  Campbell Creek (L bank)
89.5  Whitetail Deer Creek (R bank)
     6.9  Outlet Whitetail Reservoir
     7.3  Dry Fork Whitetail Deer Creek (L bank)
     9.8  Decker Gulch (R bank)
94.1  Benton Gulch (L bank)
     0.3  Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
     0.5  Thomas Creek (R bank)
     3.1  Keep Cool Creek (R bank)
     0.4  Keep Cool Reservoir
     2.7  Spring Creek (L bank)
     1.0  Kettle Hollow (L bank)
     4.3  Stoyanoff Lake
     5.3  Rocky Hollow (L bank)
     6.9  Batchelor Gulch (L bank)
     7.8  Camp Gulch (L bank)
     8.7  Bridge Gulch (R bank)
     8.9  Road Gulch (L bank)
     9.2  Horse Gulch (L bank)
     0.1  Calf Gulch (L bank)
     0.8  Snag Hollow (L bank)
     1.1  Lambing Camp Gulch (R bank)
     1.3  Scarecrow Gulch (L bank)
     1.7  Freighters Gulch (L bank)
     1.8  Deer Gulch (R bank)
     1.9  Cottonwood Hollow (L bank)
9.6  Vermont Creek (L bank)
     0.9  Beaver Dam Gulch (L bank)
     1.4  Skiddoo Gulch (L bank)
     1.9  Long Gulch (L bank)
     2.3  Priest Gulch (L bank)
10.5  Kentucky Gulch (R bank)
11.7  Ohio Gulch (R bank)
12.1  Little Bridge Gulch (L bank)
12.4  Hour Gulch (L bank)
94.2  Camas Creek (L bank)
     3.1  Elk Creek (L bank)
     2.1  Doggett Dam & Reservoir
     5.4  Democrat Gulch (L bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Feature Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.149.6</td>
<td>Smith River (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drainage Basin 41 J continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.2</td>
<td>Camas Creek (L bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>Elk Creek (L bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>North Fork Elk Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>Slough Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>Ayers Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Ayers Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>Indiana Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>Moose Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>Garden Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>Mule Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Pickfoot Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>Meadow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>Atlanta Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>Little Camas Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>Middle Fork Camas Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>Camas Lake Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.8</td>
<td>Soldiers Lake Outlet channel (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Soldiers Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.4</td>
<td>Highway #360 bridge near Fort Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.7</td>
<td>Outlet channel Mud Springs (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.8</td>
<td>Hatch Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.1</td>
<td>Rock Springs Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.4</td>
<td>Rabbit Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.5</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>Buckingham Dam and Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.1</td>
<td>Thompson Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.4</td>
<td>Newlan Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>Newlan Creek North Canal Diversion (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0765 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>Newlan Creek South Canal Diversion (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>Newlan Creek Dam &amp; Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>Highway #89 bridge near White Sulphur Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>Charcoal Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>Outlet channel Charcoal Springs (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>Abbott Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>Thornquist Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>Miller Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Outlet channel Horsefly Spring (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Outlet channel Butterfly Spring (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>Outlet channel Sheep Creek Diversion Canal (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>Spruce Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0760 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>Pistol Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>Albright Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>Bills Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>Chinaman Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>Snaggy Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>Post Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>Timber Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 J continued

112.6 Big Birch Creek (L bank)
  3.1 Little Birch Creek (R bank)
  9.3 Gipsy Creek (L bank)
    2.2 Gipsy Lake
  15.8 Edith Lake

115.2 Mud Creek (R bank)

119.1 Woods Gulch Creek (L bank)
  1.5 Hansen Dam & Reservoir
  4.0 North Fork Woods Gulch Creek (L bank)
    2.8 Jackson Lake Dam
  4.1 South Fork Woods Gulch Creek (R bank)

119.6 Fox Creek (R bank)

124.7 North Fork Smith River (R bank)
  5.3 Highway #360 bridge at White Sulphur Springs
  8.4 Spring Creek (R bank)
    2.8 Trinity Spring
  9.7 Willow Creek (L bank)
    1.6 Highway #89 bridge near White Sulphur Springs
    1.7 Highway #12 bridge near White Sulphur Springs
    1.8 Pinchout Creek (L bank)
    3.8 Casey Creek (R bank)
    5.6 Smith Fork Willow Creek (R bank)
    5.7 South Fork Willow Creek (L bank)
    0.8 Willow Creek Dam & Reservoir

12.0 Highway #89 bridge near White Sulphur Springs

15.8 Trout Creek (R bank)

17.3 South Side Canal Dam & headgate (L bank)
  0.1 D.N.R. & C. gaging station # 41J - 03000 (R bank)

19.3 Fourmile Creek (L bank)
  1.5 Highway #12 bridge near White Sulphur Springs
  4.6 Spring Creek (R bank)
  5.7 Grasshopper Creek (L bank)
    0.3 East Fork Grasshopper Creek (R bank)
  6.6 Richardson Creek (L bank)
  7.5 Outlet channel Fourmile Spring (R bank)
    1.2 Fourmile Spring

21.5 Fivemile Creek (L bank)

21.8 D.N.R. & C. gaging station # 41J - 02000 (R bank)

21.9 Lake Creek (R bank)
    1.8 Reese Creek (R bank)

22.5 Ice Creek (R bank)

22.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0755 (L bank)

22.8 North Fork Smith River Dam & Lake Sutherlin

23.7 Eightmile Creek (L bank - in reservoir)
    1.7 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41J 01000 (L bank)
    1.9 South Fork Eightmile Creek (L bank)
    2.0 North Fork Eightmile Creek (R bank)

26.2 Studhorse Creek (R bank)

28.0 Bangtail Creek (R bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.149.6</td>
<td>Smith River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 J continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.7</td>
<td>North Fork Smith River (R bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>Geis Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.5  Mass Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>Sawmill Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>Dry Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.8</td>
<td>South Fork Smith River (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>Cooks Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.1  North Fork Cooks Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.2  South Fork Cooks Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>Hot Springs Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.2  Lone Willow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>Potter Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>Fords Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.5  Catline Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>Cottonwood Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.5  East Fork Cottonwood Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.6  West Fork Cottonwood Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>Hussey Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.3  Outlet channel Wertz Reservoir (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.4  Wertz Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>Highway #12 &amp; 89 bridge near White Sulphur Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>Mayns Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.3  Prairie Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>Highway #89 bridge near Ringling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.8</td>
<td>Agate Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,149.7</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 41 QJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,151.3</td>
<td>Ulm Coulee (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,151.5</td>
<td>Highway #330 bridge at Ulm, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,157.9</td>
<td>Castner Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>Flat Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,166.3</td>
<td>Little Muddy Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>Dry Fork Little Muddy Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>Rocky Gap Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>Square Butte Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.6</td>
<td>St. Johns Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>Smith Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>Weasel Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>Mission Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>Crown Butte Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>Birdtail Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,168.2</td>
<td>Bird Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>Willow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>Gallaher Reservoir outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>Blaine Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Huff Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>Little Bird Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,176.0</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0740 &amp; Highway #330 bridge at Cascade, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,177.0</td>
<td>Knapp Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>North Branch Knapp Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,180.0</td>
<td>Antelope Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,183.2</td>
<td>Finigan Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,186.2</td>
<td>Hardy Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,187.1</td>
<td>Sheep Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>North Fork Sheep Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>Yank Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>Sawmill Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>South Fork Sheep Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,188.2</td>
<td>Prewett Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,188.7</td>
<td>Highway #91 bridge near Hardy, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,193.7</td>
<td>Andy Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,193.8</td>
<td>Cox Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,197.3</td>
<td>Dearborn River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Paul Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>Sawmill Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>Sheep Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>Sullivan Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>Little Trout Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>Flat Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>Twin Bridge Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>Slew Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>Long Coulee (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>Willow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>Henry Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>Myles Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>Highway #200 bridge near Bowmans Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>Black Rock Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>Hogan Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>Highway #287 bridge near Bowmans Corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2,197.3  Dearborn River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 U continued
17.9  Deadman Creek (R bank)
18.8  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0735 (R bank)
19.0  Highway #287 bridge near Bowmans Corner
22.8  Auchord Creek (L bank)
26.0  South Fork Dearborn River (R bank)
     2.7  Jefferies Creek (L bank)
     3.3  Pruden Creek (R bank)
     3.4  Highway #434 bridge near Wolf Creek, Mt.
     3.8  Borrell Creek (R bank)
     4.3  Game Coulee (R bank)
     5.0  Bessette Creek (L bank)
     5.9  Johnson Creek (L bank)
     6.5  Roberts Creek (R bank)
     7.1  Routt Creek (L bank)
     8.8  Cave Creek (L bank)
   10.6  West Prong (L bank)
   12.4  Dark Gulch (L bank)
29.4  Highway #200 bridge near Bowmans Corner
29.5  Middle Fork Dearborn River (R bank)
     2.4  Spring Gulch (R bank)
     2.5  Big Skunk Creek (L bank)
     2.7  Little Skunk Creek (R bank)
     2.6  Hardgrove Creek (L bank)
     6.0  Highway #200 bridge near Bowmans Corner
     6.9  Catherine Creek (R bank)
     7.0  Green Creek (L bank)
     0.3  Highway #200 bridge
     1.0  Bedrock Creek (L bank)
     3.5  North Fork Green Creek (L bank)
34.1  Cuniff Creek (R bank)
     1.2  Wrangle Creek (R bank)
41.3  Highway #434 bridge
43.7  Bean Lake Outlet Channel (L bank)
44.9  Clemons Creek (L bank)
     2.6  Pole Gulch (R bank)
45.0  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0730 (R bank)
47.1  Joslin Creek (R bank)
47.4  Falls Creek (R bank)
     0.1  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0725
     3.1  Twin Butte Creek (L bank)
     3.6  East Fork Falls Creek (R bank)
     0.5  Blowout Creek (L bank)
     3.7  West Fork Falls Creek (L bank)
     1.0  Lone Pine Creek (R bank)
     2.3  Camp Creek (R bank)
     0.9  Middle Fork Camp Creek (L bank)
     3.5  Middle Fork Falls Creek (R bank)
47.9  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0720
51.6  Skull Gulch (R bank)
52.1  Grizzly Creek (R bank)
2,197.3 Dearborn River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 U continued
53.0 Rocky Stream (L bank)
53.6 Milky Stream (L bank)
54.1 No Grass Creek (R bank)
55.2 Blacktail Creek (R bank)
   0.1 West Fork Blacktail Creek (L bank)
   0.5 East Fork Blacktail Creek (R bank)
   0.7 South Fork Blacktail Creek (R bank)
56.5 Bear Creek (L bank)
56.7 Whitetail Creek (R bank)
59.2 Twin Creek (R bank)
   0.2 Lower Twin Creek (R bank)
   0.3 Upper Twin Creek (L bank)
60.3 Lookout Creek (L bank)
60.6 Bald Bear Creek (R bank)
61.6 Lost Cabin Creek (R bank)
61.7 Pass Creek (L bank)
63.3 Welcome Creek (L bank)
66.0 Cave Creek (R bank)
66.9 Telephone Creek (L bank)

2,200.6 Stickney Creek (R bank)
   3.4 North Fork Stickney Creek (R bank)
   3.5 South Fork Stickney Creek (L bank)
   5.4 Little Stickney Creek (R bank)

2,202.9 Wegner Creek (R bank)
   7.7 Frazier Creek (L bank)

2,203.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0715 & County bridge at Craig, Mt.
2,203.6 Dog Creek (L bank)
   5.0 Moore Creek (R bank)

2,204.7 Billings Slough outlet channel (L bank)
2,207.1 Bray Gulch (R bank)
2,207.7 Rock Creek (L bank)
   3.0 Highway #287 bridge near Wolf Creek, Mt.
   5.6 Muddy Springs outlet channel (R bank)
   6.0 Bridge Creek (R bank)
   9.2 Wells Fork Rock Creek (R bank)
   1.7 Willis Creek (R bank)

2,208.3 Little Prickly Pear Creek (L bank)
   1.4 Long Gulch (R bank)
   2.5 Lemline Gulch (R bank)
   3.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0713 (R bank)
   3.7 Wolf Creek (L bank)
      3.1 Carter Creek (L bank)
      4.0 Rogers Creek (R bank)
      4.8 Gladstone Creek (R bank)
      0.6 Bear Gulch (L bank)
      4.9 Foster Gulch (R bank)
      7.1 French Creek (R bank)
      7.2 Lannigan Gulch (L bank)
      8.5 Allen Gulch (L bank)
Little Prickly Pear Creek (L bank) continued

3.7 Wolf Creek (L bank) continued
  8.6 Woods Creek (R bank)
    0.5 Greenpole Creek (R bank)
  9.7 Denton Gulch (R bank)

5.0 Little Creek (L bank)
  2.3 North Fork Little Creek (L bank)
    0.1 Middle Fork Little Creek (L bank)
  4.2 Albertson Gulch (L bank)

6.0 Sheep Creek (R bank)
  1.6 West Sheep Creek (L bank)
  3.9 Rose Gulch (L bank)

9.9 Lyons Creek (L bank)
  4.6 North Fork Lyons Creek (L bank)
    3.2 Bear Gulch (R bank)
    4.8 Willet Gulch (R bank)
  4.7 South Fork Lyons Creek (R bank)

10.2 Medicine Rock Creek (L bank)

11.8 Spring Gulch (R bank)

13.4 Clark Creek (R bank)
  0.2 Bear Gulch (R bank)
  0.3 Levings Gulch (R bank)

14.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0711 (L bank)

17.1 Big Sheep Creek (L bank)
  1.4 Glen Marie Gulch (R bank)
  3.4 Miners Gulch (R bank)

18.4 Little Sheep Creek (L bank)

22.3 Trinity Creek (R bank)
    0.7 Willow Creek (R bank)

24.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0710

25.6 Canyon Creek (L bank)
  2.5 Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
    0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0705
    1.3 Sears Creek (L bank)
    4.2 Pikes Gulch (L bank)
  2.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0700
  4.2 Rattlesnake Creek (L bank)
  5.8 Big Mill Creek (L bank)
    1.3 Saw Mill Gulch (L bank)
  6.7 Virginia Creek (R bank)
    1.1 Trout Creek (L bank)
    1.9 Gould Creek (R bank)
      1.3 Bear Gulch (R bank)
    3.9 Stemple Creek (L bank)
    4.5 Fool Hen Creek (R bank)
    5.4 Rooster Bill Creek (L bank)
    6.0 Page Gulch (L bank)
    6.8 Gold Creek (L bank)

7.1 Little Mill Creek (L bank)

8.6 Tar Head Creek (R bank)

10.5 Specimen Creek (R bank)

11.2 Weino Creek (R bank)
Little Prickly Pear Creek (L bank) continued

28.2 Meagher Gulch (L bank)
28.4 Deer Creek (R bank)
28.6 Missouri Gulch (R bank)
30.0 Piegan Creek (R bank)
31.6 Marsh Creek (L bank)
   2.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0690
   3.5 North Fork Marsh Creek (L bank)
33.1 Ogilvie Gulch (L bank)
33.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0685
34.3 Cellar Gulch (L bank)
34.4 Lost Horse Creek (R bank)
   1.1 Deadman Creek (L bank)
      0.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0675
      0.8 Cottonwood Gulch (R bank)
      2.8 Left Hand Fork Deadman Creek (R bank)
   1.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0680
   2.3 Dry Gulch (L bank)
      0.2 Right Hand Fork Dry Gulch (L bank)
      0.3 Left Hand Fork Dry Gulch (R bank)
   3.1 Empire Creek (R bank)
   3.9 Jerusha Gulch (L bank)
   4.3 Towsley Gulch (R bank)
   4.6 Friday Gulch (R bank)
34.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0670
35.4 North Fork Little Prickly Pear Creek (L bank)
   1.1 McQuithy Gulch (R bank)
35.5 South Fork Little Prickly Pear Creek (R bank)
   2.1 Beartrap Gulch (L bank)

U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0665 (L bank)
2,210.7 Holter Dam and Power Plant and Drainage Basin 41 I
2,211.1 Burke Creek (R bank - into Holter Lake)
2,211.6 Log Gulch (L bank - into Holter Lake)
2,212.5 Falls Gulch (L bank - into Holter Lake)
2,212.6 Log Gulch (R bank - into Holter Lake)
2,214.8 Cottonwood Creek (R bank - into Holter Lake)
2,220.4 Willow Creek (R bank - into Holter Lake)
   1.6 Elkhorn Creek (R bank)
      8.7 Camp Gulch (L bank)
   6.6 Candle Gulch (L bank)
      0.4 Slip Gulch (L bank)
2,226.9 Mann Gulch (R bank - into Holter Lake)
2,227.8 Meriwether Canyon (R bank - into Holter Lake)
   0.4 Picnic Canyon (L bank)
2,228.5 Coulter Canyon (R bank - into Holter Lake)
2,229.2 Fields Gulch (R bank - into Holter Lake)
2,232.0 Towhead Gulch (L bank - into Holter Lake)
   0.4 McLeod Gulch (R bank)
   0.7 Rattlesnake Gulch (R bank)
   2.5 Beartooth Creek (L bank)
2,233.2 American Bar Gulch (L bank)
2,233.7  Spring Gulch (R bank)
2,234.5  Foster Gulch (L bank)
2,235.5  Cochran Gulch (R bank)
2,235.9  Beaver Creek (R bank)
         0.9  Big Log Gulch (R bank)
         2.9  Stump Gulch (R bank)
         4.3  Left Fork Big Log Gulch (R bank)
         5.0  Hunters Gulch (R bank)
         5.2  Bridge Creek (L bank)
         0.8  Pole Creek (R bank)
         1.2  Cottonwood Gulch (L bank)
         6.9  Checkerboard Gulch (L bank)
         7.0  Bear Gulch Creek (R bank)
         8.3  Sheep Gulch (L bank)
         9.4  Diamond Gulch (L bank)
        10.1  Moors Creek (R bank)
        11.0  Cottontail Gulch (L bank)
        11.7  Pike Creek (L bank)
        12.4  Gilman Gulch (R bank)
        12.5  Burnt Gulch (L bank)
        13.2  Porcupine Creek (R bank)
              0.4  Dry Gulch Creek (L bank)
        14.6  North Fork Beaver Creek (R bank)
              1.4  Wickiup Creek (R bank)
2,237.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0655
2,237.4  Hauser Dam and Power Plant
2,238.9  Favorite Gulch (R bank – into Hauser Lake)
2,239.1  Prickly Fear Creek (L bank – outlet of Lake Helena)
         3.9  Lake Helena Dam
         6.2  Silver Creek (L bank – into Lake Helena)
         10.2  Iowa Gulch (R bank)
        12.4  Three Mile Creek (R bank)
        12.7  Trust-to-luck Gulch (L bank)
        14.9  Sitzer Gulch (R bank)
        19.4  Sawmill Gulch (R bank)
              0.4  China Gulch (R bank)
              1.7  Eldorado Gulch (R bank)
        21.1  Jennies Fork (L bank)
        21.9  Rawhide Gulch (L bank)
        22.0  Ottawa Gulch (R bank)
              0.9  Woodchopper Gulch (R bank)
         7.1  Inlet Lake Helena
         9.4  Tenmile Creek (L bank)
         4.0  Last Chance Gulch (R bank)
         4.3  Grizzly Gulch (L bank)
              0.5  Squaw Gulch (R bank)
         4.4  Orofino Gulch (R bank)
              1.9  Arrasta Gulch (R bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.239</td>
<td>Prickly Pear Creek (L bank - outlet of Lake Helena) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>Temmile Creek (L bank) continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>Sevenmile Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Cherry Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Independence Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>Granite Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>Park Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Spring Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>Skelly Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>St. Louis Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Jeff Davis Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>Hamilton Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>East Skelly Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>Rattlesnake Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>Smith Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Switzer Joe Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>Greenhorn Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>Austin Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Granite Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>Blue Cloud Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>Nelson Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>Colorado Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>Willow Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>Sweeny Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>Walker Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Spring Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Little Porcupine Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>Bear Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>Lazyman Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>Moose Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0625 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>Deer Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>Minnehaha Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>Spring Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>Beaver Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Chessman Reservoir Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>Highway #12 bridge at East Helena, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>Holmes Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>McClellan Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Dam (Northern Pacific Reservoir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>Maupin Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>Crystal Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>Jackson Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>East Fork McClellan Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>Tepee Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2,239.1 Prickly Pear Creek (L bank - outlet of Lake Helena) continued
23.5 Clark Gulch (L bank)
24.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0615 (R bank)
24.9 Jackson Creek (L bank)
25.8 Shingle Creek (R bank)
26.6 Strawberry Creek (R bank)
27.9 Lump Gulch (L bank)
  1.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0610
  3.7 Little Buffalo Gulch (L bank)
  4.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0605
  5.3 Buffalo Creek (L bank)
    1.5 Whiteman Gulch (L bank)
    2.1 Go Devil Creek (L bank)
    2.6 Travis Creek (L bank)
      0.5 North Fork Travis Creek (L bank)
  7.4 Corral Gulch (L bank)
    0.6 Little Corral Gulch (R bank)
11.7 Park Lake Outlet channel (L bank)
28.7 Clancy Creek (L bank)
  0.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0600
  7.2 Rowe Gulch (L bank)
  8.3 Quartz Creek (L bank)
    1.4 North Fork Quartz Creek (L bank)
    1.5 South Fork Quartz Creek (R bank)
  10.3 Kady Gulch (L bank)
30.0 Warm Springs Creek (R bank)
  0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0595
  0.9 Rattlesnake Creek (R bank)
  1.4 Badger Creek (R bank)
  2.1 Brows Gulch (R bank)
  3.0 North Fork Warm Springs Creek (R bank)
    1.0 Middle Fork Warm Springs Creek (L bank)
  3.1 South Fork Warm Springs Creek (L bank)
    2.3 Hogan Creek (L bank)
31.7 Westover Gulch (L bank)
32.5 Dutchman Creek (R bank)
  0.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0590
35.0 Spring Creek (L bank)
  4.0 Wood Chute Creek (L bank)
35.9 Beavertown Creek (L bank)
37.3 Golconda Creek (L bank)
38.4 Anderson Gulch (L bank)
38.6 Weimer Creek (L bank)
40.3 Black Canyon (L bank)
43.2 Rabbit Gulch (L bank)

2,240.4 Pipeline Crossing
2,242.0 Power Line Crossing
2,243.2 Soup Creek (R bank)
  2.4 Bull Run Gulch (L bank)
  2.7 Sweats Gulch (R bank)
  3.4 Cabin Gulch (R bank)
Highway #280 bridge near York, Mt.

Trout Creek (R bank)
1.7 Trail Gulch (L bank)
2.6 Prices Gulch (L bank)
3.0 Dry Gulch (R bank)
3.1 York Gulch (L bank)
   1.1 Kingsberry Gulch (L bank)
   3.3 Big Rattlesnake Gulch (L bank)
4.6 Kelley Gulch (R bank)
5.4 Beards Gulch (R bank)
7.2 Blacksmith Gulch (R bank)
8.8 Beartrap Gulch (R bank)
8.9 Goodman Gulch (L bank)
9.6 Swamp Gulch (L bank)
9.8 Vigilante Gulch (L bank)
11.6 Hanging Valley (L bank)
12.4 Indian Creek (R bank)
   0.6 Hidden Valley (R bank)
   1.5 Bowman Gulch (L bank)

Centennial Gulch (R bank)
0.6 Market Gulch (L bank)

Spokane Creek (L bank)
4.1 Mitchell Gulch (L bank)
8.5 Miller Creek (L bank)
9.3 Sheep Creek (L bank)

Browns Gulch (R bank)
Oregon Gulch (R bank)
0.2 Horse Gulch (L bank)
0.9 Johnnys Gulch (R bank)
1.1 Clarks Gulch (R bank)

Power Line Crossing
Canyon Ferry Dam and Reservoir (U.S.B.R.)
Cooper Gulch (R bank - into reservoir)
Cave Gulch (R bank - into reservoir)
Sheriff Gulch (L bank - into reservoir)
U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0580 (under reservoir)
Magpie Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
3.2 Washout Gulch (L bank)
4.4 Coxcy Gulch (R bank)
4.5 Fox Gulch (L bank)
5.5 Collins Gulch (L bank)
5.9 Bar Gulch (R bank)
6.7 Never Sweat Gulch (R bank)
7.2 Hunters Gulch (L bank)
7.8 Grouse Creek (L bank)
9.9 Sheriff Gulch (L bank)
10.1 Culp Gulch (L bank)

Crittenden Gulch (L bank - into reservoir)
Hellgate Gulch (R bank - into reservoir)
1.6 Little Hellgate Gulch (R bank)
2,257.1 Hellgate Gulch (R bank - into reservoir) continued
6.0 Quartzite Gulch (L bank)
6.9 Gabish Gulch (L bank)
7.4 Kilgallon Gulch (R bank)
7.8 Harris Gulch (R bank)
8.9 Carpenter Gulch (R bank)

2,258.7 Avalanche Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
6.4 Rocky Gulch (R bank)
7.2 Doolittle Gulch (R bank)
7.3 Timber Gulch (L bank)
7.7 Cow Gulch (L bank)
9.6 Spilling Gulch (R bank)
9.7 Goon Gulch (L bank)
10.3 Cayuse Creek (L bank)
10.5 Shannon Gulch (R bank)
11.7 Needham Gulch (L bank)
12.2 Tick Gulch (L bank)
12.4 Tucker Gulch (L bank)
12.8 Nary Time Gulch (L bank)
1.0 Swede Gulch (R bank)
13.5 Thompson Creek (R bank)
14.2 Sheep Gulch (L bank)
15.1 Cooney Gulch (R bank)

2,260.6 Bilk Gulch (R bank - into reservoir)
2,263.0 White Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
0.1 Spring Creek (L bank)
5.9 Number Sixteen Gulch (R bank)
6.4 No. 2 Gulch (R bank)
6.6 Upper No. 2 Gulch (R bank)
7.8 Miller Gulch (L bank)
7.9 Springs Gulch (R bank)
8.4 Horse Gulch (R bank)
9.2 Park Gulch (R bank)
9.3 Johnnys Gulch (L bank)
11.3 Left Hand Fork (R bank)

2,263.9 Grubb Gulch (R bank - into reservoir)
2,264.7 Beaver Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
2.9 Antelope Creek (L bank)
1.2 Stuabach Creek (R bank)
8.2 North Pole Creek (L bank)
8.5 Weasel Creek (R bank)
9.0 South Pole Creek (L bank)
10.3 Sawmill Creek (L bank)
10.6 South Fork Beaver Creek (R bank)
1.0 Badger Creek (R bank)

2,268.1 Confederate Gulch (R bank - into reservoir)
3.3 Clear Creek (L bank)
5.6 Hunter Gulch (L bank)
6.3 Hinaman Creek (L bank)
7.0 Woods Creek (L bank)
Confederate Gulch (R bank - into reservoir) continued

8.3 Jimmy's Gulch (R bank)
8.9 Spruce Creek (L bank)
9.3 Boulder Creek (L bank)
10.2 Greenhorn Gulch (R bank)
10.6 Montana Gulch (R bank)
11.7 Pyatt Gulch (L bank)
12.3 Blacktail Creek (L bank)
12.9 Cement Gulch (R bank)
13.4 Irish Gulch (R bank)
13.9 Debauch Gulch (L bank)

Duck Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
   1.3 North Fork Duck Creek (R bank)
   7.4 Middle Fork Duck Creek (R bank)
   8.9 Wood Gulch (R bank)

Kimber Gulch (L bank - into reservoir)
2,272.5 Gurnett Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
2,273.4 Whitehorse Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
2,273.9 Ray Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
   5.2 North Fork Ray Creek (R bank)
2,276.3 Cottonwood Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
2,278.4 Highway #12 bridge near Townsend, Mt. & U.S.G.S. gaging station 
   #6-0570

Indian Creek (L bank)
   8.0 West Fork Indian Creek (R bank)
   9.8 Badger Gulch (R bank)
  10.6 Sheps Gulch (L bank)

Deep Creek (R bank)
   12.1 Lippert Gulch (R bank)
   15.2 North Fork Deep Creek (R bank)
   4.6 Holloway Gulch (R bank)
   15.3 Ross Gulch (L bank)
   16.5 Black Butte Gulch (L bank)
   16.7 Bear Gulch (R bank)
   18.2 Cabin Gulch (R bank)
   0.7 West Fork Cabin Gulch (R bank)
   18.8 Sulphur Creek (L bank)
   20.7 Cedar Bar Creek (L bank)
   22.9 Russel Fork (R bank)
   3.7 Granger Creek (R bank)
   23.5 Castle Fork (L bank)
   0.2 Carl Creek (L bank)

Greyson Creek (R bank)
Dry Creek (R bank)
9.9 Timber Gulch (L bank)
Dry Hollow (R bank)
Crow Creek (L bank)
   1.9 Warm Springs Creek (R bank)
   0.3 Spring Branch (L bank)
   2.5 Johnny Gulch (R bank)
   13.1 North Fork Johnny Gulch (L bank)
Crow Creek (L bank) continued

7.1 Swamp Creek (R bank)
   0.9 Keating Gulch (R bank)
10.5 Rattlesnake Creek (R bank)
14.6 Cold Spring Gulch (L bank)
15.3 Slim Sam Creek (R bank)
   1.3 South Fork Slim Sam Creek (R bank)
   0.4 Norris Gulch (L bank)
   1.9 Aldrich Gulch (L bank)
16.5 Sagebrush Creek (L bank)
16.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0555 (L bank)
18.4 Sagebrush Gulch (L bank)
18.8 South Fork Crow Creek (R bank)
   2.3 Hog Hollow (R bank)
   3.7 Swamp Creek (R bank)
   4.0 Warner Creek (L bank)
   4.9 Blacker Creek (L bank)
19.1 Power Gulch (L bank)
19.9 Jenkins Gulch (R bank)
20.2 Weston Creek (L bank)
   0.5 Roberts Creek (L bank)
20.7 Muddy Lake Creek (R bank)
21.3 Eagle Creek (L bank)
   2.0 Sheep Creek (L bank)
21.6 Bear Creek (R bank)
21.7 Eureka Creek (L bank)
   1.1 Longfellow Creek (R bank)
   2.1 Teakettle Creek (R bank)
   2.6 Tin Cup Creek (R bank)
22.0 Hall Creek (R bank)
23.0 Spring Creek (L bank)
23.2 Dewey Creek (R bank)
23.8 Crow Falls
23.9 Falls Creek (L bank)
25.2 Crazy Creek (L bank)
25.7 Tizer Creek (R bank)
   0.7 Little Tizer Creek (R bank)
25.8 Wilson Creek (L bank)
   0.8 Clear Creek (L bank)
   1.8 Moose Creek (L bank)

Sixmile Creek (R bank)
Highway #287 bridge at Toston, Mt.
Power line crossing
U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0545 (L bank)
Overhead aqueduct (D.N.R. & C.)
Big Spring (R bank)
Toston Dam and Diversion (L bank - D.N.R. & C.)
   1.7 Broadwater West Canal Headgate (L bank)
   0.2 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #411 03000 (L bank)
   1.8 Broadwater East Canal Headgate (R bank)
   0.2 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #411 02000 (R bank)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,300.8</td>
<td>Crow Creek Pumping Station (L bank - U.S.B.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,303.4</td>
<td>C.M.S.T.P. &amp; P. R.R. bridge at Lombard, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,303.5</td>
<td>Sixteenmile Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>Roy Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>Rocky Canyon (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>Brimmer Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>Haw Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>Adolph Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>Paddys Run (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>Middle Fork Sixteenmile Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Nicks Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>South Fork Sixteenmile Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>Mule Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>Quaw Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>Miller Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>Troy Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>Bearskull Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Snowslide Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>Haw Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>Cow Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>Dry Fork (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>Hayfield Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>Pole Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Timber Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>Spring Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>Indian Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>Battle Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Hay Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Horse Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>Faulkner Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>Mike Day Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>Rye Grass Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.4</td>
<td>Meadow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.3</td>
<td>Lost Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.6</td>
<td>Highway #89 bridge at Ringling, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>Outlet channel Higgins Reservoir (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>Woodson Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>Youngs Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>Durst Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>Hamen Reservoir Outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>Cottonwood Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.8</td>
<td>Canyon Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.5</td>
<td>Billy Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,304.8</td>
<td>Gardin Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,305.7</td>
<td>Lone Pine Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,307.5</td>
<td>Cable Gulch (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,308.3</td>
<td>Pole Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,312.6</td>
<td>Big Davis Gulch (R bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GALLATIN RIVER AND TRIBUTARIES

2,319.4 Gallatin River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 H
  2.6 Rey Creek (L bank)
  4.7 Cottonwood Gulch (R bank)
  6.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0525 (R bank)
  12.2 County road bridge near Manhattan, Mt.
  12.4 East Gallatin River (R bank)
       0.1 Nixon Gulch (R bank)
       3.0 Bullrun Creek (L bank)
       9.3 Gibson Creek (L bank)
       9.7 Cowan Creek (L bank)
    10.6 Story Creek (L bank)
  11.2 Dry Creek (R bank)
       2.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0520 (R bank)
       3.9 Reynolds Creek (L bank)
       4.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0515 (R bank)
       6.0 Quagle Creek (L bank)
          0.5 Mill Creek (R bank)
    8.1 Pass Creek (L bank)
          4.5 Gallop Creek (R bank)
             0.1 Morrison Canyon (L bank)
    9.4 Chipmunk Gulch (R bank)
          2.1 Horseshoe Gulch (R bank)
          2.2 Little Horseshoe Gulch (R bank)
  11.4 Menard Creek (L bank)
          2.7 Rocky Canyon (R bank)
          3.8 Garden Gulch (R bank)
  14.0 Foison Hollow (R bank)
  14.1 Blacktail Creek (L bank)
          0.3 Vallee Creek (L bank)
 12.1 Smith Creek (R bank)
    3.9 Foster Creek (R bank)
    5.5 Bear Creek (R bank)
    7.1 Reese Creek (R bank)
       3.7 North Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
       4.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0510 (L bank)
       5.0 Bill Smith Creek (R bank)
       5.1 Limestone Canyon (L bank)
          0.6 Corbly Canyon (R bank)
       7.9 Tom Reese Creek (R bank)
       8.0 Evan Reese Creek (L bank)
  9.9 Ross Creek (R bank)
       0.1 South Branch Ross Creek - Lower end (L bank)
          4.6 Spring Branch (L bank)
       6.2 South Branch Ross Creek - Upper end (L bank)
       6.4 Green Canyon (L bank)
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Gallatin River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 H continued

12.4 East Gallatin River (R bank) continued

12.1 Smith Creek (R bank) continued

9.9 Ross Creek (R bank) continued
  6.7 Truman Gulch (L bank)
  6.9 Dry Fork Creek (R bank)
  7.1 Jones Creek (L bank)
  8.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0505 (L bank)

14.3 Ben Hart Creek (L bank)
18.6 Thompson Creek (L bank)
21.5 Trout Creek (R bank)
  3.8 Bostwick Creek (L bank)
  2.0 Schafer Creek (L bank)

24.4 Hyalite Creek (L bank)
  2.6 Aakjer Creek (R bank)
    0.8 Baxter Creek (R bank)
    1.6 McDonald Creek (L bank)
  3.8 Highway #10 bridge near Belgrade, Mt.
  4.1 Highway #190 bridge near Belgrade, Mt.
  4.7 East Dry Creek (R bank)
  6.0 Dry Creek (L bank)
 10.7 Highway #191 bridge near Bozeman Hot Springs
20.2 Diversion Dam - Bozeman City water supply (R bank)
20.5 Cottonwood Canal (L bank - D.N.R. & C.)
    0.1 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41H 04000 (L bank)

20.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0500 (L bank)
24.5 Moser Creek (R bank)
24.9 Buckskin Creek (R bank)
27.4 Lick Creek (R bank)
28.1 Wild Horse Creek (R bank)
28.5 Outlet channel Hyalite Reservoir Spillway (R bank)
28.9 Middle Creek Dam and Hyalite Reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)
29.1 Blackmore Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
29.9 Hood Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
30.2 East Fork Hyalite Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
    1.1 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41H 01000 (L bank)
    2.1 Flanders Creek (L bank)
    6.2 Emerald Lake Outlet
    6.8 Heather Lake Outlet
30.3 West Fork Hyalite Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
    1.0 D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41H 01500 (R bank)
    3.1 Grotto Falls
    3.8 Arch Falls
12.4 East Gallatin River (R bank) continued
24.4 Hyalite Creek (L bank) continued
30.3 West Fork Hyalite Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
4.1 Maid of the Mist Creek (L bank)
4.7 Champagne Falls
5.9 Shower Falls
6.0 Shower Creek (L bank)
6.1 Apex Falls
6.5 Alpine Falls
6.6 Hyalite Lake

25.3 Middle Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
7.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0490 (L bank)

31.3 Sypes Creek (R bank)
33.5 Deer Creek (R bank)
35.9 Churn Creek (R bank)
36.2 Bridger Creek (R bank)
2.1 Lyman Creek (R bank)
4.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0485 (R bank)
4.8 Mayfield Gulch (R bank)
6.6 Place Creek (R bank)
8.6 Beasley Creek (R bank)
9.8 Spring Creek (L bank)
  2.1 North Fork Spring Creek (R bank)

10.3 Day Creek (R bank)
12.3 School Gulch Creek (L bank)
12.4 Stone Creek (L bank)
  3.8 Moody Creek (R bank)
12.6 Pine Creek (R bank)
14.2 White Creek (L bank)
15.1 Slushman Creek (R bank)
15.4 Olson Creek (L bank)
17.5 Maynard Creek (R bank)

37.3 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0480 (L bank)
37.4 Sourdough Creek (L bank)
  2.2 Spring Creek (L bank)
  4.8 Limestone Creek (R bank)
  7.2 Nichols Creek (R bank)
  9.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0475 (L bank)
15.7 South Fork Sourdough Creek (L bank)
16.5 Mystic Lake

40.7 Little Bridger Creek (R bank)
42.5 Kelly Creek (R bank)
43.5 Canon Creek (L bank)
44.1 Bear Creek (L bank)
  3.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0470 (L bank)
  4.6 New World Gulch (L bank)
  5.8 Shoefelt Gulch (L bank)
  6.3 Dean Gulch (R bank)
Gallatin River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 H continued

12.4 East Gallatin River (R bank) continued

44.2 Rocky Creek (R bank)
  1.1 Pitcher Creek (R bank)
  2.6 U.S.G.S gaging station #6-0465 (R bank)
  5.8 Meadow Creek (L bank)
    1.3 Hudson Creek (L bank)
    2.6 Goose Creek (L bank)
  8.1 Timber Line Creek (L bank)
  8.2 Jackson Creek (R bank)

14.4 Randall Creek (R bank)
15.7 Camp Creek (R bank)
  Baker Creek (R bank)
  Spring Creek (L bank)
  Godfrey Creek (R bank)
17.0 Ridgely Creek (R bank)
17.3 Knox Creek (R bank)
19.2 U.S.G.S gaging station #6-0460 (R bank)
19.3 Highway bridge #1 90 near Manhattan, Mt.
26.6 U.S.G.S gaging station #6-0455 (R bank)
32.7 Highway bridge #289 near Bozeman Hot Springs
36.0 Fish Creek (L bank)
  1.8 Maryott Gulch (L bank)
36.8 U.S.G.S gaging station #6-0450 (R bank)
38.4 South Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
  8.2 U.S.G.S gaging station #6-0445 (L bank)
10.4 Wheeler Gulch (L bank)
13.8 Fox Creek (R bank)
13.9 Jim Creek (L bank)
40.2 Goose Creek (R bank)
40.4 Wilson Creek (L bank)
  1.3 Big Bear Creek (R bank)
    2.7 Little Bear Creek (L bank)
    9.9 Moose Jaw Creek (L bank)
  3.7 West Fork Wilson Creek (L bank)
  5.8 Ralph Creek (L bank)
43.6 U.S.G.S gaging station #6-0440
44.0 Yankee Creek (R bank)
45.4 Jack Creek (R bank)
47.7 U.S.G.S gaging station #6-0435 (L bank)
47.9 Spanish Creek (L bank)
  1.0 Hyde Creek (R bank)
  3.0 South Fork Spanish Creek (R bank)
    0.5 Twin Creek (R bank)
    4.7 Little Hell Roaring Creek (R bank)
    7.8 Falls Creek (L bank)
  3.1 North Fork Spanish Creek (L bank)
    1.2 Green Hollow (L bank)
    3.7 Cuff Creek (R bank)
    7.3 Camp Creek (R bank)
    8.8 Placer Creek (L bank)
    10.8 Alder Creek (L bank)
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2,319.4 Gallatin River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 H continued

51.3 Logger Creek (L bank)
51.4 Shenago Creek (R bank)
52.0 Hell Roaring Creek (L bank)
    5.0 North Fork Hell Roaring Creek (L bank)
52.6 Squaw Creek (R bank)
    1.0 Purdy Creek (R bank)
    3.1 Lime Creek (R bank)
    3.4 Mica Creek (R bank)
    4.4 West Creek (R bank)
    4.8 Lime Creek (L bank)
    5.7 Smith Creek (R bank)
    6.4 French Creek (R bank)
    6.6 Orchid Creek (L bank)
    8.2 Spring Creek (R bank)
    8.7 Butte Creek (R bank)

54.6 Cave Creek (L bank)
55.8 Cascade Creek (L bank)
58.6 Burnt Creek (L bank)
58.9 Creek Creek (R bank)
59.6 Swan Creek (R bank)
    4.6 South Fork Swan Creek (R bank)

61.1 Moose Creek (R bank)
63.1 Tamphery Creek (R bank)
63.9 Portal Creek (R bank)
    2.1 Hidden Creek (L bank)
64.8 Asbestos Creek (L bank)
65.5 Goose Creek (R bank)
65.8 Deer Creek (L bank)
69.0 Dudley Creek (L bank)
69.1 Leviniski Creek (R bank)
69.9 West Fork Gallatin River (L bank)
    1.2 South Fork West Fork Gallatin River (R bank)
    5.2 First Yellow Mule Creek (R bank)
    6.6 Second Yellow Mule Creek (R bank)
    8.3 Third Yellow Mule Creek (R bank)
        0.4 Muddy Creek (L bank)

3.0 Crail Creek (L bank)
4.1 North Fork West Fork Gallatin River (L bank)
4.2 Middle Fork West Fork Gallatin River (R bank)

71.0 Michener Creek (L bank)
73.0 Porcupine Creek (R bank)
73.2 Beaver Creek (L bank)
75.8 Twin Cabin Creek (R bank)
77.9 Buck Creek (L bank)
    1.9 Doe Creek (L bank)
78.9 Elkhorn Creek (R bank)
82.2 Cinnamon Creek (L bank)
83.3 Buffalo Horn Creek (R bank)
83.6 Wilson Creek (R bank)
Gallatin River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 H continued

85.4 Taylor Fork Creek (L bank)
   0.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0430 (R bank)
   3.7 Slide Creek (R bank)
   4.1 Meadow Creek (L bank)
       2.2 Albino Lake Outlet
   4.3 Wapiti Creek (R bank)
       1.7 Little Wapiti Creek (R bank)
   7.2 Eldridge Creek (R bank)
   8.5 Deadhorse Creek (L bank)
       0.7 Left Fork Deadhorse Creek (R bank)
   9.4 Cache Creek (L bank)
   12.8 Lightening Creek (R bank)
       2.4 Alp Creek (L bank)
   13.7 Tumbledown Creek (L bank)

86.4 Sage Creek (L bank)
   0.5 Little Spring Creek (R bank)
   1.9 Big Spring Creek (R bank)
   4.7 Canyon Creek (R bank)
   6.3 Little Sage Creek (R bank)

86.9 Highway #191 bridge near Elkhorn Ranch
87.3 Outlet Snowflake Springs (L bank)
87.7 Tepee Creek (R bank)
88.8 Yellowstone National Park Boundary
89.7 Lodgepole Creek (L bank)
89.8 Daly Creek (R bank)
91.5 Monument Creek (L bank)
91.7 Black Butte Creek (R bank)
93.7 Wickipew Creek (R bank)
94.2 Specimen Creek (R bank)
   3.0 East Fork Specimen Creek (L bank)
   3.1 North Fork Specimen Creek (R bank)
95.9 Snowslide Creek (L bank)
96.6 Terminal Monument Creek (R bank)
98.9 Bacon Rind Creek (L bank)
   2.8 Migration Creek (L bank)
   3.2 Sink Creek (R bank)
99.9 Fan Creek (R bank)
   7.0 North Fork Fan Creek (R bank)
   7.1 East Fork Fan Creek (L bank)
   3.2 Stellaria Creek (L bank)
101.2 Divide Lake Creek (L bank)
   1.5 Divide Lake Outlet
115.4 Gallatin Lake Outlet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison River (R bank)</td>
<td>Drainage Basin 41 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Highway #10 near Three Forks, Mt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>Elk Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>Cherry Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Pole Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>Deep Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>Mill Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>East Fork Cherry Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>Carpenter Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>Sweden Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>Cold Springs Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>Highway bridge #289 &amp; U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>Hot Springs Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>Burnt Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>Bradley Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.7</td>
<td>Bear Trap Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.8</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0410 (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>Madison Power House (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.3</td>
<td>Fall Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>Montana Power Co. dam (Lake Ennis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>Trail Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>Spring Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.4</td>
<td>Barn Creek (R bank - into lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.9</td>
<td>St. Joe Creek (R bank - into lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>Jordan Creek (R bank - into lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Short Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>Crooked Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>Watkins Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.7</td>
<td>Meadow Creek (L bank - into lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>North Meadow Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>Slim Sam Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>Parker Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>Washington Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>Outlet channel Sureshot Lake (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>South Meadow Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>Leonard Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>Outlet South Meadow Creek Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.9</td>
<td>Spring Branch Creek (L bank - into lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.8</td>
<td>Moores Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>Fletcher Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>Jack Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0403 (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>Mill Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>Aspen Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>Hammond Creek (R bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>Levi Creek (L bank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2,320.7 Madison River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 F continued
46.7 Jack Creek (R bank) continued
12.1 South Fork Jack Creek (L bank)
12.6 Wickiup Creek (R bank)
14.8 Moonlight Creek (R bank)
15.2 Lone Creek (L bank)
47.7 Cedar Creek (L bank)
18.4 Cedar Falls
18.5 Outlet Cedar Lake
49.0 O'Dell Creek (R bank)
2.7 Bear Creek (R bank)
 4.9 McDeed Creek (R bank)
 6.9 Boulder Creek
  1.9 Shell Creek (L bank)
 7.7 Burger Creek (R bank)
  0.6 Tolman Creek (R bank)
  1.5 Mill Creek (R bank)
19.4 North Fork Bear Creek (R bank)
  1.4 Cameron Creek (R bank)
19.5 Middle Fork Bear Creek (R bank)
19.6 Trail Fork Bear Creek (L bank)
50.6 Highway #287 at Ennis, Mt.
53.5 Eightmile Creek (L bank)
55.1 Blain Spring Creek (L bank)
  0.2 Trail Creek (L bank)
  1.4 Moran Creek (L bank)
  4.9 Wigwam Creek (R bank)
59.7 Varney Bridge & U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0400 (R bank)
65.1 Morgan Gulch (L bank)
65.5 Sunrise Gulch (L bank)
66.8 Cherry Gulch (L bank)
67.1 Johnny Gulch (L bank)
70.7 Indian Creek (R bank)
  5.5 South Fork Indian Creek (L bank)
  2.5 Outlet ditch Rainbow Lake (R bank)
  9.2 No Man Creek (L bank)
10.1 Shedhorn Creek (L bank)
12.7 McAtee Creek (R bank)
  0.1 Circle Creek (R bank)
  1.5 Gorge Creek (L bank)
  2.0 Cougar Creek (R bank)
14.7 Raw Liver Creek (R bank)
71.7 Corral Creek (R bank)
  2.5 Deer Creek (L bank)
74.6 Ruby Creek (L bank)
  4.9 South Fork Ruby Creek (R bank)
  5.2 Dry Fork Ruby Creek (L bank)
  7.0 Grindstone Gulch (L bank)
76.2 Dry Hollow (L bank)
76.8 Hyde Creek (L bank)
Madison River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 F continued

77.4 Nickerson Creek (L bank)
78.4 English George Creek (L bank)
79.2 Bobcat Creek (L bank)
81.3 Wolf Creek (R bank)
   1.4 Stock Creek (L bank)
81.8 Wall Creek (R bank)
   4.2 North Fork Wall Creek (L bank)
83.3 Moose Creek (R bank)
   1.7 Bad Luck Creek (R bank)
83.5 Horse Creek (L bank)
   5.6 Camp Creek (R bank)
   8.3 Deer Creek (R bank)
   9.5 Alpine Creek (R bank)
  10.1 Tepee Creek (L bank)
84.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0395
84.8 Quaking Aspen Creek (L bank)
87.2 Standard Creek (L bank)
   7.1 Wolverine Creek (R bank)
87.5 Squaw Creek (R bank)
   2.0 South Fork Squaw Creek (L bank)
   2.4 Middle Fork Squaw Creek (L bank)
89.4 Papoose Creek (R bank)
89.6 West Fork Madison River (L bank)
   0.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0392 (R bank)
   0.3 Gazelle Creek (L bank)
   1.6 Bogus Creek (L bank)
   2.7 Soap Creek (L bank)
   3.0 Lake Creek (R bank)
   7.7 Freezeout Creek (L bank)
  8.6 Elk River (L bank)
   2.6 Moss Creek (R bank)
   3.9 Dirty Creek (R bank)
   5.8 Little Elk River (R bank)
      2.6 Blue Lake Outlet
  6.4 Indian Spring Creek (L bank)
  8.9 Hell Roaring Creek (R bank)
 11.3 Nelson Creek (L bank)
 11.8 Barnett Creek (R bank)
 13.7 Rossiter Creek (L bank)
 11.4 Tepee Creek (L bank)
      3.1 North Fork Tepee Creek (L bank)
 11.7 Meridian Creek (R bank)
 17.0 Lobo Creek (L bank)
 20.1 Portal Creek (L bank)
 21.3 Cascade Creek (L bank)
 23.6 Fossil Creek (L bank)
 24.5 Buford Creek (L bank)
 27.4 Miner Creek (L bank)
 28.9 Anderson Creek (R bank)
 31.2 Fox Creek (L bank)
2,320.7 Madison River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 F continued
89.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0388 (R bank)
92.1 Curlew Creek (R bank)
92.3 Butte Creek (R bank)
  0.7 Deadman Creek (L bank)
93.1 Trout Creek (R bank)
97.2 Mile Creek (L bank)
  5.6 Little Mile Creek (R bank)
99.7 Sheep Creek (L bank)
101.4 Earthquake Lake Outlet - formed by Madison Slide
102.0 Rock Creek (R bank - into lake)
103.6 Eagle Creek (R bank - into lake)
105.3 Beaver Creek (R bank - into lake)
  4.2 West Fork Beaver Creek (R bank)
  1.3 Ramona & Speck Lakes Outlet channel (L bank)
  2.4 Avalanche Lake Outlet channel (L bank)
  5.0 Timber Creek (L bank)
  5.9 Sentinel Creek (R bank)
  0.9 Hilgard Creek (R bank)
  7.0 Rose Creek (L bank)
  7.2 Wyethia Creek (L bank)
107.3 Cabin Creek (R bank)
  2.4 Cub Creek (R bank)
  3.7 Forest Creek (L bank)
  5.3 Middle Fork Cabin Creek (L bank)
  0.6 South Fork Cabin Creek (L bank)
  5.5 Gully Creek (R bank)
108.8 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0385 (R bank)
109.1 Hebgen Dam & Lake (Montana Power Company)
111.3 Kirkwood Creek (R bank - into lake)
111.4 Trapper Creek (L bank - into lake)
112.3 Moonlight Creek (L bank - into lake)
114.0 Watkins Creek (L bank - into lake)
  3.5 West Fork Watkins Creek (L bank)
  3.9 Coffin Creek (L bank)
114.2 Dave Johnson Creek (R bank - into lake)
116.4 Grayling Arm of Lake (R bank)
  2.5 Red Canyon Creek (R bank - into lake)
  4.1 Outlet channel Johnson Lake (R bank - into lake)
  4.9 Grayling Creek (R bank - into lake)
  5.1 Tepee Creek (R bank)
  2.4 Little Tepee Creek (R bank)
  5.4 East Fork Tepee Creek (L bank)
  6.0 Duck Creek (into lake at East End of Grayling Arm)
  1.8 Cougar Creek (L bank)
  7.6 Maple Creek (R bank)
  5.4 Campanula Creek (R bank)
  5.6 Richards Creek (L bank)
  6.7 Gneiss Creek (L bank)
116.8 Rumbaugh Creek (L bank - into lake)
2,320.7 Madison River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 F continued
117.9 Cherry Creek (L bank - into lake)
118.7 South Arm of Lake (L bank)
  3.3 South Fork Madison River (into lake at South end of South arm)
    0.4 Denny Creek (L bank)
    2.8 East Fork Denny Creek (R bank)
    2.9 West Fork Denny Creek (L bank)
    1.3 Buttermilk Creek (L bank)
    4.1 Cream Creek (L bank)
    0.3 East Fork Cream Creek (R bank)
    0.4 West Fork Cream Creek (L bank)
    10.9 Mosquito Gulch (L bank)
    12.9 Dry Canyon (R bank)

126.2 Yellowstone Park Boundary
132.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0375 (L bank)
133.4 Montana-Wyoming Border
149.1 Gibbon River (R bank)
  5.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0370
  6.2 Canyon Creek (L bank)
  7.0 Valley Creek (R bank)
  12.2 Geyser Creek (L bank)
  17.3 Tantalus Creek (L bank)
  19.0 Solfatara Creek (R bank)
    29.1 Outlet Wolf Lake
    29.4 Inlet Wolf Lake
    30.7 Outlet Grebe Lake
    31.4 Inlet Grebe Lake

149.2 Firehole River (L bank)
  5.2 Nez Perce Creek (R bank)
    7.2 Magpie Creek (R bank)
    8.6 Spruce Creek (L bank)
    1.9 Juniper Creek (L bank)
    9.6 Cowan Creek (R bank)
  6.5 Sentinel Creek (L bank)
  6.9 Fairy Creek (L bank)
  7.8 Tanglad Creek (R bank)
  8.7 White Creek (R bank)
  11.3 Rabbit Creek (R bank)
  12.1 Mallard Creek (R bank)
  14.5 Little Firehole River (L bank)
    0.2 Iron Springs Creek (R bank)
    0.7 Outlet channel Summit Lake (R bank)
  16.4 Myriad Creek (L bank)
  20.4 Spring Creek (R bank)
  28.1 Madison Lake Outlet
2,320.8  Jefferson River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 G – continuation of Missouri River
2,325.3  Highway #1 90 bridge near Three Forks, Mt.
2,329.3  Highway # 10 bridge near Three Forks, Mt.
2,334.9  Milligan Canyon (L bank)
2,338.3  Willow Creek (R bank)
           7.0  D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41G 06000 (L bank – former U.S.G.S. #6-0365)
           11.5 Willow Creek Reservoir - D.N.R. & C. #41G 05900
           11.7 Norwegian Creek (R bank)
                   0.6  Dry Hollow Creek (L bank)
                   3.0  D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41G 04000 (L bank – former U.S.G.S. #6-0355)
                   5.6  Highway #287 near Harrison, Mt.
                   9.0  Canadian Gulch (R bank)
                  10.4 Preacher Creek (R bank)
                  10.5 Rattlesnake Creek (R bank)
           13.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0350 (R bank)
           16.7 Highway #287 at Harrison, Mt.
           19.0 South Willow Creek (R bank)
                   5.0  Camp Creek (R bank)
                   7.6  Potosi Creek (L bank)
                   8.1  Rock Creek (L bank)
           19.1 North Willow Creek (L bank)
                   3.9  Magpie Creek (L bank)
                   4.5  Pony Creek (L bank)
                   1.4  Charcoal Creek (L bank)
                   6.2  Cataract Creek (L bank)
                          1.2  Cataract Reservoir - D.N.R. & C. #41G 01900
                          4.7  Mason Lake
           11.0 Hollow Top Lake

2,342.5  Sand Creek (R bank)
2,344.6  Highway #287 bridge & U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0345 (R bank)
2,346.1  B. N. R.R. bridge
2,347.5  Antelope Creek (R bank)
                   2.5  Little Antelope Creek (R bank)
                   2.8  Dogtown Sewer (L bank)

2,356.2  South Boulder River (R bank)
                   6.7  Limekiln Creek (L bank)
                   8.9  Carmichael Creek (R bank)
                   9.3  Brown Back Gulch (L bank)
                  11.3  Sam Gulch (L bank)
                  11.9  Grouse Hollow (L bank)
                  12.2  Bear Gulch (R bank)
                  12.7  Rock Creek (L bank)
                  13.2  McGovern Creek (L bank)
                  14.7  Park Creek (R bank)
                  15.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0340
                  15.3  Cataract Creek (L bank)
                  17.0  Curly Creek (L bank)
2,357.5 Lower end Jefferson Slough (L bank)
2,359.1 Boulder River (L bank — enters Jefferson Slough) Drainage Basin 41 E
   0.5 Highway #10 near Cardwell, Mt.
   3.1 Cottonwood Canyon (L bank)
   12.8 Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
   20.0 Dry Cottonwood (R bank)
   36.4 Elkhorn Creek (L bank)
   42.3 Browns Gulch (L bank)
   42.7 Little Boulder River (R bank)
       0.1 Highway #281 near Boulder, Mt.
       1.6 Beaver Creek (R bank)
       3.6 N. Fork Little Boulder River (L bank)
           0.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0335
       5.1 Pole Gulch (R bank)
       5.3 Berkin Gulch (L bank)
       6.3 Elder Creek (L bank)
       6.4 Gatin Gulch (R bank)
       8.2 Wilson Creek (L bank)
   44.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0330 (L bank)
   44.7 McCarthy Creek (L bank)
   45.2 Muskrat Creek (L bank)
       2.8 Sloan Gulch (L bank)
       3.4 Amazon Creek (R bank)
       6.2 Rawhide Creek (L bank)
       8.1 Nursery Creek (R bank)
       8.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0325
   47.1 Highway #281 at Boulder, Mt.
   51.6 Highway #91 near Boulder, Mt.
   52.3 High Ore Creek (L bank)
   53.5 Highway #91 near Basin, Mt.
   55.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0320
   55.2 Cataract Creek (L bank)
       0.1 Highway #91 near Basin, Mt.
       0.4 Overhead Power lines
       1.3 Big Timber Gulch (L bank)
       2.6 Deer Creek (R bank)
       3.9 Uncle Sam Gulch (R bank)
       6.6 Hoodoo Creek (L bank)
       7.5 Snow Drift Creek (L bank)
       8.0 Rocker Creek (R bank)
       8.8 Branch Creek (L bank)
       9.2 Overland Creek (R bank)
       9.7 Deep Creek (R bank)
       10.0 Trail Creek (L bank)
       11.5 Nellie Grant Creek (L bank)
   56.7 Basin Creek (L bank)
       0.2 Highway #91 at Basin, Mt.
       7.7 Jack Creek (R bank)
       7.9 Fox Creek (L bank)
       9.9 Joe Bowers Creek (R bank)
       12.4 Clear Creek (R bank)
Boulder River (L bank - enters Jefferson Slough)

**Drainage Basin 41 E continued**

57.5  Kleinsmith Gulch (R bank)
57.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0315
60.5  Red Rock Creek (L bank)
   4.2  S. Fork Red Rock Creek (R bank)
61.3  Bison Creek (R bank)
   2.2  Bear Gulch (R bank)
   4.2  Highway #91 near Bernice, Mt.
   14.6  Nez Perce Creek (R bank)
61.8  Highway #91 near Bernice, Mt.
63.4  Mormon Gulch (R bank)
64.8  Torphy Gulch (L bank)
67.2  Lowland Creek (R bank)
   0.8  Cluney Gulch (R bank)
   2.4  Dry Gulch (L bank)
   3.0  Sheep Creek (R bank)
   4.6  Kit Carson Gulch (L bank)
   6.6  Main Gulch (L bank)
   6.7  Buffalo Gulch (R bank)
   8.7  Reservoir Spillway
69.2  Finn Gulch (L bank)
70.1  Boyle Gulch (L bank)
71.1  Thunderbolt Creek (L bank)
   5.5  Outlet Cottonwood Lake
71.6  Trapper Creek (L bank)
71.9  Little Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
72.3  Rock Creek (L bank)
   0.1  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0310
73.1  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0305 (L bank)
74.2  Indian Creek (L bank)
76.3  Powderhorn Creek (L bank)
77.8  West Fork Boulder River (L bank)

**Drainage Basin 41 G**

2,362.9  Mayflower Gulch (R bank - enters Jefferson River main stem)

2,369.1  Whitetail Creek (L bank - enters Jefferson Slough) Some water rights are listed as Little Whitetail Creek.

2.0  Highway #10 at Whitehall, Mt.
2.7  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0300
9.8  Little Whitetail Creek (L bank) Some water rights are listed as Whitetail Creek.

3.4  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0295
4.0  Fitz Creek (L bank)
8.3  Pony Creek (R bank)
9.8  Hay Canyon (R bank)
12.7  Bigfoot Creek (R bank)
   0.4  State Creek (R bank)
16.5  Gillespie Creek (R bank)
16.8  Crouse Creek (R bank)
18.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0290 (L bank)
20.5  Spring Creek (R bank)
23.7  Whitetail Reservoir
2,369.5  Big Pipestone Creek (L bank - enters Jefferson Slough)
2.7  Highway #287 at Whitehall, Mt.
6.3  Little Pipestone Creek (R bank)
5.5  Highway #41 at U.S. #10 junction
7.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0285
7.3  Rader Creek
8.6  Mud Springs Creek (R bank)
0.7  Root Creek (L bank)
10.6  North Fork Little Pipestone Creek (L bank)
7.0  Highway #10 near Pipestone Hot Springs
7.3  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0280
13.8  Homestake Creek (R bank)
4.0  Moose Creek (R bank)
16.0  Halfway Creek (L bank)
0.9  Hartman Creek (L bank)
16.3  Beefstrand Creek (R bank)
19.0  Pappas Creek (R bank)
20.7  Delmoe Lake

2,370.4  Upper End of Jefferson Slough (L bank)
2,375.1  Fish Creek (L bank)
7.2  Highway #287 near Waterloo, Mt.
10.2  Highway #41 near Waterloo, Mt.
12.1  Little Fish Creek (R bank)
16.0  Two Heart Creek (R bank)
20.3  Pigeon Creek (R bank)
22.2  Roaring Brook (R bank)
22.8  Mammoth Creek (R bank)

2,376.1  Bone Basin Creek (R bank)
2.7  Westphal Creek (R bank)
2,376.5  Dixon Gulch (R bank)
2,377.5  Gold Hill Gulch (R bank)
2,380.7  Perry Canyon (R bank)
2,382.7  Lower end Parsons Slough (R bank)
1.9  Mill Creek (R bank)
1.0  Wickham Creek (L bank)
1.5  Spring Creek (L bank)
1.8  Little Spring Creek (L bank)
2.0  Brooks Creek (R bank)
6.8  Coalpit Creek (R bank)
2.4  Beall Creek (R bank)
5.1  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0275 (R bank)

2,386.5  Little Cherry Creek (L bank)
3.6  Dry Creek (L bank)
2,387.8  Hulibert Creek (R bank)
4.0  Bumby Gulch (R bank)
2,388.5  Hell Roaring Canyon (R bank)
2,389.6  Dry Creek (L bank)
2,393.2  Cherry Creek (L bank)
6.5  North Fork Cherry Creek (L bank)
2,393.5  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0272 (L bank)
Dry Boulder Creek (R bank)
Spring Reef Creek (R bank)
Unnamed Spring Creek (R bank)
Highway #41 bridge & U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0270
Coal Creek (R bank)
  5.6  Bear Gulch (L bank)
Hells Canyon Creek (L bank)
  2.9  First Creek (L bank)
  4.6  Second Creek (L bank)
  5.2  Third Creek (L bank)
  6.6  Steels Pass Creek (R bank)
  8.5  East Fork Hells Canyon Creek (L bank)
U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0265 (L bank)
Current Creek (R bank)
Spring Creek (R bank)
  4.4  Dry Gulch (L bank)
Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D
  2.4  Rochester Creek (L bank)
  6.4  Nez Perce Creek (L bank)
  17.3  Sandy Hollow (L bank)
  17.9  Proposed Reichle Dam Site
Lower end Stevens Slough (L bank)
  0.8  Ziegler Gulch (L bank)
  2.4  Creasey Gulch (L bank)
  3.8  Buhrer Gulch (L bank)
  0.2  Chokecherry Gulch (R bank)
Birch Creek (R bank)
  4.9  Greenstone Gulch (L bank)
  11.0  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0260 (L bank)
  11.4  Canyon Gulch (R bank)
  12.5  Bridge Gulch (R bank)
  12.6  Lime Gulch (L bank)
  13.1  Farlin Gulch (L bank)
  13.4  Sheep Creek (R bank)
  13.6  Spring Gulch (R bank)
  14.1  Armstrong Gulch (R bank)
  14.2  Meyers Gulch (L bank)
  15.2  Thief Creek (R bank)
  1.2  South Fork Thief Creek (R bank)
Tail end Mast Ditch (L bank)
  0.1  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0257 (R bank)
Mule Creek (R bank)
Upper end Stevens Slough (L bank)
Willow Creek (R bank)
  8.3  Barbour Gulch (R bank)
  10.7  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0258 (R bank)
  11.9  Bond Creek (R bank)
  2.1  Mast Ditch Diversion Dam
  2.2  Bond Lake
  4.3  Deerhead Lake
2.404.3 Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D continued
24.4 Willow Creek (R bank) continued
12.0 North Creek (L bank)
13.0 DuBois Creek (R bank)
     3.2 Mast Ditch Diversion Dam & headgate (R bank)
15.2 Buckhorn Creek (R bank)
16.7 Gorge Creek (R bank)
17.2 Uphill Creek (L bank)
22.5 Tendoy Lake
27.2 Timber Canyon (L bank)
28.1 Lost Creek (R bank)
28.9 Iron Canyon (L bank)
29.2 Devils Dancehall (L bank)
29.5 Sassman Gulch (R bank)
30.9 Earls Gulch (L bank)
     1.3 Dry Timber Gulch (L bank)
31.1 Highway #91 bridge & U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0255 (L bank)
31.2 Rock Creek (R bank)
     5.2 Storm Park Creek (L bank)
     7.3 Browns Lake
     8.3 Outlet channel Lake Agnes
     10.7 Long Branch (R bank)
31.4 Highway #15 bridge
32.2 Browns Gulch (R bank)
32.4 Seven Springs Creek (R bank)
36.0 McCartney Creek (L bank)
36.8 Cherry Creek (R bank)
     9.3 Bear Gulch (L bank)
12.7 Cherry Lake
38.8 Trapper Creek (R bank)
     7.1 Sucker Creek (R bank)
     7.7 Twomile Gulch (R bank)
     9.3 Lockridge Canyon (L bank)
14.5 Sappington Creek (L bank)
15.7 Trapper Lake
39.1 Camp Creek (L bank)
     0.4 Highway #91 bridge at Melrose, Mt.
     0.8 Highway #1-15 bridge at Melrose, Mt.
10.2 Wickiup Creek (R bank)
     1.6 Moffet Gulch (R bank)
     2.8 Blacktail Creek (R bank)
10.9 Willow Creek (L bank)
11.6 Little Camp Creek (R bank)
12.2 Sawmill Gulch (L bank)
40.7 Dry Hollow Gulch (R bank)
42.9 Soap Gulch (L bank)
     0.3 Highway #91 bridge near Melrose, Mt.
     1.0 Highway #1-15 bridge near Melrose, Mt.
     4.6 Left Fork Soap Gulch (R bank)
48.2 Moose Creek (L bank)
     2.2 Highway #91 bridge near Divide, Mt.
2,404.3  Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D continued
48.2  Moose Creek (L bank) continued
   2.4  Highway #I-15 bridge near Divide, Mt.
   4.2  Chicken Gulch (L bank)
   5.3  MacLean Creek (L bank)
   10.6  Pine Gulch (R bank)
   13.0  Middle Fork Moose Creek (R bank)
49.1  Canyon Creek (R bank)
   1.8  Cattle Gulch (L bank)
   3.0  Trusty Gulch (L bank)
   6.7  Vipond Creek (L bank)
       4.2  Cannivan Gulch (R bank)
       4.3  Buffalo Head Gulch (R bank)
       4.4  Queens Gulch (R bank)
   15.8  Lion Creek (R bank)
   17.7  Canyon Lake
49.3  La Marche Gulch (R bank)
50.5  Letter Gulch (R bank)
51.0  Selway Gulch (L bank)
51.2  Divide Creek (L bank)
   3.4  Willow Gulch (R bank)
   4.2  Lime Gulch (L bank)
   5.0  Water Gulch (R bank)
   6.6  Tucker Creek (L bank)
       2.3  North Fork Tucker Creek (R bank)
       2.4  South Fork Tucker Creek (L bank)
   9.5  Freezeout Gulch (R bank)
11.1  Crazy Swede Creek (R bank)
11.8  Curly Gulch (L bank)
   0.7  Fly Creek (L bank)
   0.9  Climax Gulch (R bank)
12.6  East Fork Divide Creek (L bank)
12.7  North Fork Divide Creek (R bank)
   2.6  Cyclone Gulch (L bank)
   3.1  South Fork North Fork Divide Creek (R bank)
       2.0  South Fork Reservoir & Dam
52.3  Dry Gulch (R bank)
53.9  Sawmill Gulch (R bank)
54.7  Charcoal Creek (L bank)
   1.4  Charcoal Gulch (R bank)
54.8  Big Hole Pumping Station (L bank)
55.7  Highway #43 bridge near Divide, Mt.
55.8  Big Hole Dam
57.5  Sheep Gulch (L bank)
59.0  Leffler Creek (L bank)
59.3  Quartz Hill Gulch (R bank)
   0.2  Nez Perce Gulch (R bank)
   0.3  Limekiln Gulch (L bank)
   4.3  Echo Gulch (R bank)
60.3  Triangle Gulch (R bank)
2,404.3 Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D continued
61.9  Spring Gulch (R bank)
62.8  Jerry Creek (L bank)
   2.2  Dry Gulch (R bank)
   3.1  La Ducet Creek (R bank)
   3.5  Moores Creek (L bank)
   3.6  Spruce Creek (R bank)
   4.6  Indian Creek (L bank)
         1.4  Parker Creek (L bank)
   6.3  Long Tom Creek (R bank)
         2.3  Granulated Creek (R bank)
         3.3  Hanson Creek (R bank)
         4.6  Labree Creek (L bank)
         1.4  Larkspur Spring
   5.9  Outlet channel Fish Lake
   7.8  Libby Creek (R bank)
   10.2 Delano Creek (R bank)
   11.1  Flume Creek (L bank)
63.1  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0250
64.2  Keystone Gulch (R bank)
64.5  Jimmie New Creek (L bank)
   0.6  West Fork Jimmie New Creek (R bank)
   1.1  Spring Gulch (L bank)
65.2  Wise River (R bank)
   0.7  Highway #43 at Wise River, Mt.
   2.3  Swamp Creek (R bank)
   5.0  Mammoth Gulch (R bank)
   5.6  Adson Creek (R bank)
   6.0  Deno Creek (L bank)
   7.5  Butler Creek (R bank)
   7.7  Stine Creek (L bank)
   9.1  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0245.9 (L bank)
   9.7  Sheep Creek (R bank)
         1.2  Clifford Creek (L bank)
   10.6  Rose Gulch (L bank)
   11.5 Pattengail Creek (L bank)
         0.4  Grouse Creek (L bank)
         5.2  Evans Creek (L bank)
         6.4  Lewis Creek (R bank)
         6.8  Reservoir Creek (L bank)
         7.2  Lambrecht Creek (R bank)
                0.7  Toland Creek (L bank)
                2.1  Dicks Creek (L bank)
   10.8  Kelley Creek (R bank)
   11.0  Cow Creek (L bank)
   11.4  Lost Horse Creek (L bank)
                2.6  Effie Creek (R bank)
                3.2  Deboose Creek (L bank)
                4.0  Rocky Creek (L bank)
   12.0  Stone Creek (L bank)

-123-
Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 4l D continued

Wise River (R bank) continued

11.5 Pattengail Creek (L bank) continued
   14.1 Copper Creek (R bank)
   14.2 Demijohn Creek (L bank)
   14.8 Whisky Creek (R bank)
   17.4 Sand Lake Outlet Channel (L bank)

13.4 Fourth of July Creek (R bank)
14.7 Boulder Creek (R bank)
16.0 Moose Creek (R bank)
18.3 Gold Creek (R bank)
20.4 Elk Creek (R bank)
20.7 Lacy Creek (L bank)
   4.3 Bobcat Creek (L bank)
   4.6 Skull Creek (R bank)

23.1 Wyman Creek (L bank)
   0.7 Crozier Creek (L bank)
   2.4 Table Creek (L bank)
   2.9 Stringer Creek (L bank)
   3.1 Odell Creek (L bank)
   5.6 Odell Lake Outlet
   5.4 Armor Creek (L bank)
   5.6 Halfway Creek (R bank)
   6.6 Giant Powder Creek (R bank)
   7.5 Gabbia Creek (L bank)
   8.4 Deer Creek (R bank)

25.5 Little Joe Creek (R bank)
27.5 Gorman Creek (L bank)
27.8 Mono Creek (L bank)
   2.5 Sheldon Creek (R bank)
27.9 Jacobson Creek (R bank)
   0.1 Happy Creek (R bank)
   1.5 Elkhorn Creek (L bank)
   4.2 Outlet channel Hopkins Lake (L bank)
   4.7 Outlet channel Hall Lake (L bank)
   6.8 Elkhorn Lake Outlet
   3.8 David Creek (L bank)
   4.6 Lamb Creek (L bank)

66.0 Cline Gulch (L bank)
67.2 Meadow Creek (R bank)
   2.2 Harriet Lou Creek (R bank)
67.8 Patton Gulch (L bank)
70.3 Alder Creek (R bank)
   4.3 Foolhen Creek (L bank)
   0.9 Foolhen Lake
   6.5 Osborne Creek (R bank)
   8.1 Outlet channel Johanna Lake
70.5 Johnson Creek (L bank)
   1.2 Cat Creek (L bank)
   2.0 Henley Creek (R bank)
   2.5 Dodgson Creek (R bank)
2,404.3 Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D continued
73.3 Tie Creek (R bank)
73.7 Highway #43 bridge near Wise River, Mt.
75.8 Bear Creek (L bank)
    2.0 Johnson Gulch (L bank)
76.0 Bryant Creek (R bank)
    2.8 Dowell Creek (L bank)
    3.8 Calvert Creek (L bank)
77.7 Still Gulch (R bank)
78.0 Deep Creek (L bank)
    1.7 Conner Gulch (L bank)
        1.6 Woods Gulch (R bank)
    3.7 French Creek (L bank)
        3.6 Lincoln Gulch (L bank)
        2.8 Panama Creek (R bank)
    5.6 Moose Creek (L bank)
    5.9 California Creek (R bank)
        2.4 Sixmile Creek (R bank)
        2.5 American Creek (L bank)
        1.0 Little American Creek (R bank)
        3.5 Oregon Creek (R bank)
        3.8 Little California Creek (L bank)
        5.1 Crooked John Creek (L bank)
    6.7 First Chance Creek (L bank)
    8.6 Julius Gulch (R bank)
5.1 Poronto Creek (R bank)
    0.2 Dry Creek (L bank)
6.7 Sullivan Creek (R bank)
    3.9 Bear Trap Gulch (R bank)
7.1 Twelvemile Creek (R bank)
    3.9 West Fork Twelvemile Creek (R bank)
8.8 Corral Creek (R bank)
    1.7 Slaughterhouse Creek (L bank)
9.2 Sevenmile Creek (L bank)
9.3 Tenmile Creek (R bank)
    8.4 Outlet Tenmile Lakes
79.3 Seymour Creek (L bank)
9.3 Lower Seymour Lake Outlet
9.6 Chub Creek (R bank)
15.8 Upper Seymour Lake Outlet
81.5 Pony Creek (R bank)
82.4 La Marche Creek (L bank)
    3.9 East Fork La Marche Creek (L bank)
    8.0 West Fork La Marche Creek (R bank)
    9.9 Warren Lake
    8.1 Middle Fork La Marche Creek (L bank)
        1.0 Trout Creek (R bank)
        6.2 La Marche Lake
83.4 Minnie Creek (L bank)
Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D continued

84.0  Fishtrap Creek (L bank)
    2.7  Thompson Gulch (R bank)
    3.4  East Fork Fishtrap Creek (L bank)
         9.2  Lost Lakes
    4.2  Camp Hollow (R bank)
    4.4  Swamp Creek (L bank)
    6.1  Middle Fork Fishtrap Creek (L bank)
    6.2  West Fork Fishtrap Creek (R bank)
         7.4  Palisade Creek (L bank)
         11.0  Outlet channel Rainbow Lake (R bank)
    0.7  Rainbow Lake

84.1  Walker Creek (R bank)
85.4  Tucker Creek (R bank)
85.5  Calvert Creek (L bank)
86.1  Stewart Creek (L bank)
87.0  Sawlog Creek (R bank)
89.5  Toomey Creek (R bank)
91.6  Highway #43 bridge near Wisdom, Mt.
92.1  Squaw Creek (R bank)
    5.6  Papoose Creek (L bank)
    0.6  Shaw Creek (L bank)
    9.0  Squaw Lake Outlet

92.2  Mudd Creek (L bank)
    7.5  East Fork Mudd Creek (L bank)
         3.5  Mudd Lake Outlet
    7.6  West Fork Mudd Creek (R bank)

94.0  York Gulch (L bank)
95.5  Goris Gulch (R bank)
96.3  Salefsky Creek (R bank)
97.5  Pintlar Creek (L bank)
10.8  Pintlar Lake Outlet
16.3  Beaver Creek (R bank)
    4.2  Bear Lake Outlet
20.0  Outlet channel Saw Cabin Lake (R bank)
    1.1  Saw Cabin Lake
21.4  Dreamnos Lake Outlet

98.0  Doolittle Creek (R bank)
    5.0  North Fork Doolittle Creek (R bank)
    6.0  Middle Fork Doolittle Creek (R bank)
    6.1  South Fork Doolittle Creek (L bank)

101.2  Plimpton Creek (L bank)
    0.5  Howell Creek (L bank)
        4.1  McCormick Creek (L bank)
         5.4  Roberts Creek (L bank)
    8.2  Thompson Creek (L bank)
        3.5  East Fork Thompson Creek (L bank)
        4.8  Clam Creek (R bank)

102.0  North Fork Big Hole River (L bank)
    12.9  Mussigbrod Creek (L bank)
         9.4  Mussigbrod Lake Outlet
         11.5  Hell Roaring Creek (R bank)
2,404.3 Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D continued
102.0 North Fork Big Hole River (L bank) continued

15.7 Johnson Creek (L bank)
   3.7 Bender Creek (L bank)
   5.8 Addition Creek (R bank)
   12.1 Schultz Creek (R bank)

17.6 Tie Creek (L bank)
   3.4 Salix Creek (R bank)
   6.2 South Fork Tie Creek (R bank)
   8.7 Beaver Creek (L bank)

25.2 Ruby Creek (R bank)
   0.5 Highway #43 bridge at Big Hole Battlefield
   3.7 Butler Creek (L bank)
   5.1 Sawpit Creek (L bank)
   7.5 Gory Creek (L bank)
   9.6 Nickel Bar Gulch (L bank)
   10.7 Wenger Gulch (L bank)
   11.3 Little Moosehorn Creek (R bank)
   12.7 Big Moosehorn Creek (R bank)
   14.5 Cow Creek (R bank)
   15.0 Pioneer Creek (R bank)
   15.3 Nugget Creek (R bank)
   0.3 Rabbit Creek (L bank)
   1.9 Morgan Jones Lake Outlet
   16.6 West Fork Ruby Creek (R bank)

25.3 Trail Creek (L bank)
   2.9 Highway #43 bridge near Big Hole Battlefield
   4.4 Placer Creek (L bank)
   4.9 U.S.C.S. gaging station #6-0245 (L bank)
   5.0 Runaway Creek (L bank)
   5.4 Sage Creek (L bank)
   6.8 Cascade Creek (L bank)
   7.5 Boulder Creek (L bank)
   8.3 Canyon Creek (L bank)
   9.3 May Creek (R bank)
   0.5 Stevenson Creek (R bank)
   2.2 West Fork Stevenson Creek (L bank)

10.1 Sheep Creek (L bank)
12.2 Joseph Creek (R bank)
   3.3 Cabinet Creek (R bank)
   3.5 Shoofly Creek (L bank)
   4.1 Richardson Creek (R bank)
   5.1 Scooter Creek (L bank)
   5.6 Anderson Creek (R bank)

13.7 Elk Creek (L bank)
16.5 Rat Creek (L bank)
16.7 Sunshine Creek (R bank)
17.4 Hogan Creek (L bank)
18.5 Prairie Creek (L bank)

104.4 McVey Creek (R bank)
2,404.3 Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D continued

108.9 Swamp Creek (L bank)
   5.7 Rock Creek (R bank)
   12.4 Moose Creek (R bank)
      9.8 Holland Creek (L bank)
      1.0 Outlet channel Schultz Reservoir (L bank)
      4.1 Ovis Lake Outlet

110.4 Steel Creek (R bank)
   1.8 Highway #43 bridge near Wisdom, Mt.
   5.4 Francis Creek (L bank)
      0.6 Stanley Creek (L bank)
      4.8 Sheep Creek (L bank)
      1.7 Hooligan Creek (L bank)
      5.3 Sand Creek (L bank)
   6.7 Dry Gulch (L bank)
   10.1 South Fork Steel Creek (L bank)
   11.4 Wisconsin Creek (L bank)
   11.7 Outlet channel Lily Lake (R bank)
      1.9 Lily Lake Outlet

116.0 Highway #43 bridge at Wisdom, Mt.

116.6 Big Lake Creek (L bank)
   2.3 Rock Creek (L bank)
      11.8 Dry Creek (R bank)
   24.2 Twin Lakes Outlet

130.8 Big Swamp Creek (L bank)
   8.6 Slag-a-melt Creek (L bank)

132.1 Fox Gulch (R bank)

133.2 Little Lake Creek (L bank)

133.7 Gravelle Creek (L bank)

134.5 Miner Creek (L bank)
   9.0 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0240 (R bank)
   13.5 Kelly Creek (L bank)

138.5 Warm Springs Creek (R bank)
   0.6 Governor Creek (L bank)
      6.2 Bull Creek (R bank)
         2.9 Cow Cabin Creek (L bank)
            2.2 North Fork Cow Cabin Creek (R bank)
         6.5 Smith Creek (L bank)
         8.8 Nellie Creek (L bank)
         10.2 East Fork Bull Creek (L bank)
            0.4 Kunselman Creek (L bank)
            1.2 Hunter Creek (R bank)
   10.3 Fox Creek (R bank)
      6.6 North Fork Fox Creek (R bank)
      6.7 South Fork Fox Creek (L bank)

12.1 Andrus Creek (R bank)
   0.9 Nellies Gulch (R bank)
   1.2 Pine Creek (L bank)
      2.8 Short Creek (R bank)
2,404.3  Big Hole River (L bank) Drainage Basin 41 D continued
138.5  Warm Springs Creek (R bank) continued
       0.6  Governor Creek (L bank) continued
       12.1  Andrus Creek (R bank) continued
              5.5  Bailey Creek (R bank)
              5.6  Thayer Creek (L bank)
       5.6  Woody Creek (L bank)
       10.8  Little Milk Creek (L bank)
       11.1  Jackson Creek (R bank)
       12.7  Old Tim Creek (L bank)
              5.3  Bear Wallow Creek (R bank)
       13.7  Heath Creek (R bank)
       16.0  Bear Creek (L bank)
       140.0  Hamby Creek (L bank)
              2.0  Englejard Creek (L bank)
       149.4  Saginaw Creek (R bank)
       149.8  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0235 (R bank)
       150.8  Pioneer Creek (L bank)
              1.3  Berry Creek (L bank)
       153.6  Jahnke Creek (L bank)
       155.5  Blind Canyon (L bank)
       155.6  Dark Horse Creek (L bank)
Beaverhead River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 G - continuation of Jefferson River

Lower end Third Slough (L bank)
Highway #41 bridge at Twin Bridges, Mt.
Lower end Owsley Slough (L bank)
Goodrich Gulch (R bank)
Lower end Jacobs Slough (R bank)
Dry Georgia Gulch (R bank)
Wet Georgia Gulch (R bank)

Ruby River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 C
U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0230 (R bank)
Wisconsin Creek (R bank)
Upper End Jacobs Slough (R bank)
Highway #287 near Sheridan, Mt.
Vigilante Canal tailout (L bank - D.N.R. & C.)
Nugget Creek (R bank)
Noble Fork (L bank)
Outlet channel of Blossom Lake (L bank)
Outlet Noble Lake
Independence Gulch (R bank)
Outlet Crystal Lake
Lower End Leonard Slough (R bank)
Indian Creek (L bank)
Highway #287 near Sheridan, Mt.
Durham Reservoir outlet channel (R bank)
North Fork Indian Creek (R bank)
South Fork Indian Creek (L bank)
Mill Creek (R bank)
Highway #287 at Sheridan, Mt.
Nonpariel Creek (R bank)
Spring Park Creek (R bank)
Peacock Creek (L bank)
Cow Creek (R bank)
Bridge Canyon (R bank)
Quartz Creek (R bank)
Johnson Creek (R bank)
Leggat Creek (R bank)
South Fork Mill Creek (L bank)
Middle Fork Mill Creek (L bank)
U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0225
U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0220
Ramshorn Creek (R bank)
Horse Creek (R bank)
Highway #287 at Robbers Roost Historical Site
Current Creek (R bank)
Stonewall Creek (R bank)
North Fork Ramshorn Creek (R bank)
Silver Spring Outlet (L bank)
Lower End Clear Creek channel (L bank)
Bivens Creek (R bank)
Highway #287 near Laurin, Mt.
Ruby River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 C continued

31.6  California Creek (R bank)
  0.3  Highway #287 near Laurin, Mt.
  1.5  Quaking Aspen Creek (L bank)
        1.5  Australia Gulch (R bank)
  2.9  Harris Creek (R bank)
  3.5  Wakefield Creek (L bank)

33.5  Alder Gulch (R bank)
  0.2  Highway #287 near Laurin, Mt.
  2.3  Lower end of dredge tailings
  5.0  Highway #287 near Alder, Mt.
  7.2  Water Gulch (R bank)
  7.6  McNeal Gulch (R bank)
  7.9  Granite Creek (R bank)
        4.2  Mill Gulch (R bank)
        4.6  East Fork Granite Creek (L bank)
        5.4  Gibbs Creek (R bank)
        6.3  Dulea Creek (R bank)
        0.1  Downey Creek (R bank)

10.1  Browns Gulch (L bank)
11.7  Bachelor Creek (R bank)
14.8  Hungry Hollow (L bank)
17.6  French Gulch (L bank)
17.8  Mill Gulch (L bank)
17.9  Bachelor Gulch (R bank)

34.4  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0215 (R bank)
40.3  Upper end of Clear Creek channel (L bank)
43.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0210 (L bank)
45.2  Hinch Creek (L bank)
47.0  D.N.R. & C. Diversion dam & canal (L bank)
  0.7  West Bench Canal & Vigilante Canal division (L bank)
        0.7  West Bench Canal (L bank)
        0.1  D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41C 04000 (L bank)
  0.8  Vigilante Canal (R bank)
        0.1  D.N.R. & C. gaging station #41C 03000 (L bank)

47.1  Cableway (U.S.G.S.)
47.8  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0206 (R bank)
47.9  Ruby River Reservoir (D.N.R. & C.)
48.0  Davey Creek (R bank)
48.2  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0200
49.2  Barton Gulch (R bank)
49.5  Garden Creek (L bank)
        1.2  Spring Creek (L bank)
        6.6  East Fork Garden Creek (L bank)
50.8  Peterson Creek (L bank)
51.6  Idaho Creek (R bank)
52.8  Mormon Creek (L bank)
54.0  Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
54.4  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0195
56.7  Lower end Broadhead Slough (L bank)
Ruby River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 C continued
56.9 Jack Creek (R bank)
57.4 Thompson Spring outlet channel (R bank)
57.8 Jasmine Creek (R bank)
58.1 Sweetwater Creek (L bank)
   0.8 Sage Creek (L bank)
   3.6 South Fork Sage Creek (R bank)
   6.2 Bum Creek (L bank)
   1.4 Caldwell Springs outlet channel (L bank)
   9.1 Spring Brook (R bank)
17.3 North Fork Sweetwater Creek (L bank)
58.7 Lower end Brunzell Slough (L bank)
61.0 Lower end Donegan Slough (R bank)
63.5 Hale Draw (L bank)
65.1 Robb Creek (L bank)
   1.1 Dry Hollow (L bank)
   13.5 Kelley Springs
65.2 Greenhorn Creek (R bank)
   3.1 North Fork Greenhorn Creek (R bank)
   1.5 Dark Hollow Creek (R bank)
   4.3 Meadow Fork Greenhorn Creek (L bank)
   3.2 South Fork Greenhorn Creek (L bank)
68.2 Ledford Creek (L bank)
   4.3 Spring Creek (R bank)
   8.2 Lone Rock Creek (R bank)
   9.2 Little Rock Creek (R bank)
   10.5 Snowslide Creek (R bank)
68.4 Unnamed spring channel (L bank) Sec. 3; T. 9 S; R. 4 W.
71.8 Willow Creek (R bank)
   2.1 Little Willow Creek (R bank)
71.9 Unnamed spring channel (R bank) Sec. 2; T. 9 S; R. 4 W.
72.2 Cream Creek (L bank)
   3.5 Dark Hollow (R bank)
73.5 Ice Creek (R bank)
73.9 Powder Gulch (R bank)
75.3 Clovis Gulch (L bank)
76.9 Schoolmarm Gulch (R bank)
77.2 Jobe Creek (L bank)
77.8 Timber Creek (R bank)
80.1 Warm Springs Creek (R bank)
   0.2 Davis Creek (R bank)
   2.0 Middle Fork Warm Springs Creek (L bank)
   0.2 South Fork Warm Springs (L bank)
   4.0 French Gulch (L bank)
   4.7 Gumbo Creek (L bank)
   5.5 Sawlog Gulch (R bank)
   7.7 Romy Lake Outlet
80.2 Clear Creek (L bank)
80.7 Lewis Creek (L bank)
81.5 Badger Creek (L bank)
82.1 Squaw Creek (R bank)
2,409.6 Ruby River (R bank) Drainage Basin 41 C continued
82.7 Lazyman Creek (R bank)
83.2 Romy Creek (L bank)
83.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0190
84.0 Bull Creek (L bank)
84.3 Short Creek (R bank)
84.7 Cow Creek (L bank)
85.5 Jug Creek (L bank)
85.7 Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
  1.8 North Fork Cottonwood Creek (R bank)
  3.2 Iron Creek (R bank)
  6.2 Geyser Creek (R bank)
87.2 Bear Creek (L bank)
88.4 Fawn Creek (L bank)
88.5 Burnt Creek (R bank)
89.7 Dry Fawn Creek (L bank)
90.6 Elk Creek (R bank)
91.5 Dog Creek (L bank)
91.9 East Fork Ruby River (R bank)
  0.5 Tributary Creek (R bank)
92.0 West Fork Ruby River (L bank)
  1.3 Beaver Creek (R bank)
  1.5 Yakima Creek (L bank)
  3.3 No name Creek (R bank)
  4.0 Timber Creek (R bank)
95.6 Deer Creek (L bank)
95.7 Poison Creek (R bank)
96.6 Hawkeys Creek (L bank)
97.4 Basin Creek (R bank)
98.6 Coal Creek (R bank)
99.3 Shovel Creek (L bank)
  0.5 Cabin Creek (L bank)
99.5 Swamp Creek (L bank)
100.2 Corral Creek (L bank)
102.9 Divide Creek (L bank)
  0.7 Pocket Creek (L bank)

2,409.7 Drainage Basin 41 B
2,411.7 Lower end Schoolhouse Slough (L bank)
2,413.0 Lower end California Slough (L bank)
  0.5 Spring Creek (R bank)
  6.7 West Baker Slough (L bank)
13.3 Baker Slough (L bank)
2,420.5 Big Dry Gulch (R bank)
2,428.5 McHessor Creek (R bank)
  7.0 Big Dry Creek (R bank)
2,430.1 Spring Creek (R bank)
  4.9 Trout Creek (R bank)
  8.6 Willow Spring Creek (L bank)
2,430.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0185 (L bank)
2,430.5 Highway #41 bridge at Beaverhead Rock near Twin Bridges, Mt.
2,431.2  Charlton Slough (R bank)
2,434.1  Albers Slough (L bank)
        10.8  Black Slough (L bank)
            2.4  Cave Gulch (L bank)
            2.0  Bloomquist Reservoir
            9.0  Van Dyke Gulch (L bank)
           10.2  Long John Gulch (L bank)
        12.7  Willard Slough (L bank)
            0.6  Frying Pan Gulch (R bank)
           14.8  Spring Gulch (R bank)
           16.2  Albers Spring
        16.0  Murray Gilbert Slough (L bank)
        16.1  Selway Slough (R bank)
2,439.9  Stone Creek (R bank)
2,444.1  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0180 (R bank)
2,444.5  Stodden Slough (R bank)
            1.9  Carter Creek (R bank)
            5.3  Hoffman Creek (R bank)
            5.1  Hoffman Gulch (R bank)
2,453.7  Upper end Selway Slough (L bank)
2,453.9  Highway #91 bridge at Dillon, Mt.
2,454.0  Blacktail Deer Creek (R bank)
            4.0  Highway #91 near Dillon, Mt.
            7.0  East Bench Canal crossing
           10.9  Axes Canyon (R bank)
            4.4  Van Camp Canyon (L bank)
        12.0  Sheep Creek (L bank)
        16.2  Timber Creek (R bank)
        17.0  Cabin Creek (R bank)
        18.2  Weston Canyon (L bank)
        18.9  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0175 (L bank)
        19.3  Ashbough Canyon (L bank)
        19.7  Coyote Canyon (L bank)
        24.7  Riley Canyon (L bank)
        26.3  Elk Gulch (R bank)
            2.7  Little Elk Gulch (R bank)
        26.8  Moose Creek (R bank)
        29.9  Jake Canyon Creek (L bank)
        30.5  Wagner Creek (R bank)
            0.1  Brock Creek (L bank)
            0.9  Crazy Springs Creek (R bank)
        34.7  Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
        36.1  Rock Creek (R bank)
        38.2  Price Creek (L bank)
            4.0  Teddy Creek (R bank)
        40.8  Red Canyon (L bank)
        41.8  East Fork Blacktail Deer Creek (R bank)
            5.0  Alkali Creek (L bank)
            7.3  Swamp Creek (R bank)
            10.8  Taylor Creek (R bank)
Blacktail Deer Creek (R bank) continued

41.8 East Fork Blacktail Deer Creek (R bank) continued
14.2 Indian Creek (L bank)
14.6 Crows Nest Creek (R bank)
16.1 Rough Creek (L bank)

43.1 Middle Fork Blacktail Deer Creek (R bank)
43.2 West Fork Blacktail Deer Creek (L bank)
  8.6 Moonshine Gulch (L bank)
  16.8 Grays Fork (R bank)
  16.9 South Fork of West Fork (L bank)
       0.4 Dukes Fork (R bank)
       1.3 Bonita Fork (R bank)
       2.1 Clarks Fork (L bank)

2,454.4 Highway #I-15 bridge at Dillon, Mt.
2,456.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0170 (R bank)
2,457.2 Lower end Smith Slough (R bank)
2,458.5 Upper end Smith Slough (R bank)
2,459.2 Lower end Poindexter Slough (R bank)
2,460.3 Lower end Van Camp Slough (L bank)
  0.2 Rattlesnake Creek (L bank)
       1.3 Highway #278 near Dillon, Mt.
       3.4 Ermont Gulch (R bank)
       5.1 Highway #278
       9.2 Dillon Reservoir
       15.4 Stapleton Gulch (L bank)
       16.1 Clarks Canyon (L bank)
       17.8 French Creek (L bank)
               0.2 Best Spring Outlet channel (R bank)
               1.0 Red Gulch (R bank)
               2.8 Trout Creek (L bank)
               3.9 Watson Gulch (R bank)
               4.7 Watt Gulch (R bank)
       17.9 Kearns Creek (R bank)
       18.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0165
       19.5 Kelley Gulch (L bank)
       19.7 Kelley Reservoir Outlet
       20.8 Cat Creek (R bank)
       21.3 Bear Gulch (L bank)
       22.1 McMannis Creek (L bank)
       23.0 Estler Creek (R bank)
               0.6 Estler Lake
       23.2 Sawlog Gulch (L bank)
       23.8 Boatman Lake Outlet channel (R bank)
       24.7 Minneopa Lake Outlet
       25.8 Tent Lake Outlet

2,461.3 Highway #91 bridge near Dillon, Mt.
2,462.1 Union Pacific R.R. bridge
2,465.2 Small Horn Canyon (R bank)
       2.1 Lovells Gulch (L bank)
2,467.9 East Bench Diversion Dam & Canal (R bank)
2,469.2 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0160 (L bank)
2,470.0  Long Gulch (R bank)
2,471.4  Grasshopper Creek (L bank)
14.6    Cold Spring Creek (L bank)
15.1    Madigan Gulch (R bank)
18.9    Hangmans Gulch (L bank)
19.8    Sagebrush Creek (R bank)
20.6    Reservoir Creek (R bank)
22.6    Taylor Creek (L bank)
25.6    Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
25.7    Buffalo Creek (R bank)
      5.1  Brays Canyon Creek (L bank)
25.8    Dyce Creek (L bank)
27.8    Hayes Creek (R bank)
28.3    Swamp Creek (R bank)
30.1    Mason Creek (R bank)
      1.5  Glidewell Creek (L bank)
31.8    Sheep Canyon (L bank)
33.2    Harrison Creek (R bank)
33.4    Scuddle Creek (L bank)
      1.2  Driscoll Creek (R bank)
34.7    Divide Creek (R bank)
36.3    Farlin Creek (L bank)
36.4    Pole Creek (R bank)
38.2    Neagle Creek (R bank)
39.4    Billings Creek (L bank)
40.4    Snyder Creek (R bank)
40.6    Lake Creek (L bank)
41.6    White Creek (L bank)
42.4    Clark Creek (L bank)
42.5    Shale Creek (R bank)
43.0    Dingley Creek (L bank)
43.4    Dory Creek (R bank)
43.5    Wellman Creek (L bank)
45.2    Blue Creek (R bank)
45.4    Hot Springs Creek (L bank)
46.9    Shoestring Creek (R bank)
      1.1  Beaver Creek (R bank)
48.3    Price Creek (L bank)
2,472.6  Bill Hill Creek (R bank)
2,474.8  Gallagher Creek (R bank)
      3.1  Middle Fork Gallagher Creek (L bank)
2,478.1  Henneberry Gulch (R bank)
      0.9  Ashbaugh Creek (L bank)
2,482.2  Clark Canyon (R bank)
      3.7  East Fork Clark Canyon (R bank)
      5.0  Poison Gulch (L bank)
      0.9  Whiskey Draw (L bank)
2,483.6  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0154 (R bank)
2,483.9  Clark Canyon Dam & *Hap Hawkins Lake - Drainage Basin 41 A*
Horse Prairie Creek (L bank - into reservoir)

Medicine Lodge Creek (R bank)

4.6

4.8 Poole Creek (L bank)

7.1 Noble Creek (L bank)

4.4 Harkness Creek (L bank)

9.1 Baker Canyon (R bank)

11.0 Hansen Creek (L bank)

14.1 Cockran Creek (L bank)

14.8 Kissick Canyon (R bank)

16.0 Johnson Gulch (R bank)

16.8 Schwartz Creek (L bank)

1.0 Anton Creek (L bank)

2.7 Lake Canyon (R bank)

2.9 Lake Canyon Outlet

18.2 Keystone Gulch (L bank)

1.7 Keystone Reservoir Outlet

18.9 Deer Canyon Creek (R bank)

2.1 North Fork Deer Canyon Creek (R bank)

19.4 Rock Canyon (R bank)

20.2 Warm Springs Creek (R bank)

21.7 Kate Creek (R bank)

24.6 Ayers Canyon (L bank)

26.8 Dad Creek (L bank)

27.2 Pass Creek (L bank)

27.6 Hildreth Creek (L bank)

28.2 Morrison Creek (L bank)

29.7 Law Creek (R bank)

29.8 Erickson Creek (L bank)

31.6 Craver Creek (L bank)

32.3 Tonsilitis Gulch (R bank)

33.1 Bear Canyon (R bank)

13.4 Dunlap Creek (L bank)

7.9 Painter Creek (L bank)

11.5 Rawhide Creek (L bank)

20.9 Rape Creek (R bank)

24.6 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0150

24.8 Bloody Dick Creek (L bank)

0.3 Coyote Creek (L bank)

0.5 Trail Creek (R bank)

9.0 Bear Creek (R bank)

10.9 Frying Pan Creek (R bank)

0.6 Trapper Creek (R bank)

11.0 Sheeber Creek (L bank)

1.3 Grimes Creek (L bank)

0.3 Station Creek (R bank)

5.6 Magpie Gulch (R bank)

8.3 Big Hollow (L bank)

8.7 Hamilton Gulch (L bank)

9.2 Kelly Creek (R bank)

10.8 West Peterson Creek (R bank)

10.9 East Peterson Creek (L bank)
2,484.7 Horse Prairie Creek (L bank - into reservoir) continued
24.8 Bloody Dick Creek (L bank)
  12.8 West Terrell Creek (R bank)
  12.9 East Terrell Creek (L bank)
  13.4 Brenners Creek (R bank)
  14.4 Hopp's Creek (L bank)
  14.8 Kitty Creek (R bank)
  15.2 Hughes Gulch (R bank)
  15.7 Selway Creek (L bank)
      0.2 Camp Creek (L bank)
      4.5 Surveyor Creek (R bank)
      4.6 C. L. Creek (L bank)
      4.7 Short Creek (L bank)
      6.0 Hidden Creek (R bank)
      6.1 Ore Creek (R bank)
  18.0 Eunice Creek (R bank)
  19.2 Lake Creek (R bank)
  20.8 U Turn Creek (L bank)
  21.7 Dean Creek (L bank)
  21.9 Stover Creek (L bank)
  22.0 Park Creek (R bank)
  27.1 Swift Lake Outlet
  25.8 Spring Creek (L bank)
  29.2 Shenon Creek (R bank)
  33.3 Everson Creek (L bank)
      0.5 Black Canyon Creek (R bank)
  35.7 Jeff Davis Creek (R bank)
      4.6 Colorado Creek (L bank)
      5.7 French Gulch (R bank)
  37.5 Maiden Creek (R bank)
  38.9 Nip and Tuck Creek (L bank)
  39.8 Divide Creek (L bank)
  2,484.8 Red Rock River (R bank) continuation of Beaverhead River - into reservoir.
  2,487.5 Maurer Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
      0.2 Horse Creek (R bank)
  2,490.5 Limekiln Canyon (L bank)
  2,491.4 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0145
  2,491.6 Highway #I-15 bridge near Red Rock, Mt.
  2,495.0 Bell Canyon (L bank)
  2,498.4 McKenzie Canyon (L bank)
  2,500.5 Buck Creek (R bank)
  2,503.5 Limekiln Canyon (L bank)
      3.6 Kelmbecreek (R bank)
  2,504.1 McKnight Canyon (L bank)
  2,507.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0140 (R bank)
  2,508.0 Ashbough Canyon (R bank)
  2,508.2 Little Ashbough Canyon (R bank)
2,508.6  Sage Creek (R bank)
   6.2  Spring Gulch (R bank)
   16.0  Basin Creek (L bank)
      10.4  Little Basin Creek (L bank)
   17.9  Little Sage Creek (L bank)
   18.2  Big Spring Gulch (R bank)
   24.4  Little Spring Gulch (R bank)
   26.5  East Creek (L bank)
   26.8  Burnt Willow Creek
      2.7  Bear Gulch (L bank)
   28.4  Long Creek (L bank)
      1.1  Beech Creek (L bank)
      0.3  West Fork Beech Creek (R bank)
      4.0  Divide Creek (R bank)
      4.8  Cattle Creek (L bank)
   29.2  Crooked Creek (L bank)
   32.9  Boulder Gulch (R bank)
   33.7  Whpipoorwill Creek (L bank)
   34.5  Buggy Gulch (R bank)
2,512.7  Big Sheep Creek (L bank)
   0.6  Highway #91 bridge near Dell, Mt.
   7.1  Deadwood Gulch (R bank)
   8.1  Hidden Pasture Creek (L bank)
   8.7  U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0135 (L bank)
   11.0  Muddy Creek (L bank)
      1.1  Williamson Wood Canyon (R bank)
      1.9  Carr Canyon (R bank)
      2.9  Rock Canyon (R bank)
      3.8  Trail Hollow (R bank)
      4.9  Thompson Creek (R bank)
      6.1  Johnson Creek (R bank)
      7.8  McNinch Creek (R bank)
     10.3  Sourdough Creek (L bank)
     10.4  Wilson Creek (R bank)
      2.8  McBride Creek (L bank)
   12.8  Shearing Pen Gulch (R bank)
   14.0  Caboose Canyon (L bank)
   16.3  Patterson Canyon (L bank)
   18.9  Four Eyes Canyon (R bank)
   20.4  Deadman Creek (R bank)
      3.0  Pine Creek (R bank)
   22.0  Cabin Creek (L bank)
      0.8  Pileup Canyon (L bank)
      2.6  Tex Creek (R bank)
      0.3  Alkali Creek (R bank)
      4.4  Simpson Creek (R bank)
      3.4  Crystal Creek (R bank)
      5.1  Morrison Canyon (L bank)
      8.3  Porcupine Canyon (L bank)
2,512.7 Big Sheep Creek (L bank) continued
22.1 Nicholia Creek (R bank)
  0.1 Meadow Creek (L bank)
  1.9 Rock Creek (L bank)
  6.4 Henderson Gulch (R bank)
  7.5 Cottonwood Creek (L bank)
  8.2 Bear Creek (L bank)
  9.6 Tendoy Creek (L bank)

2,514.2 Highway #I-15 bridge near Dell, Mt.

2,514.8 Little Sheep Creek (L bank)
  1.1 Garr Canyon (L bank)
  2.1 Chute Canyon (L bank)
  3.7 Norris Canyon (L bank)
  9.7 Straight Creek (L bank)
  10.8 West Fork Little Sheep Creek (L bank)
       1.6 Gallagher Gulch (L bank)
       2.0 Springs Gulch (L bank)
  11.2 East Fork Little Sheep Creek (R bank)

2,517.2 Highway #I-15 bridge near Lima, Mt.

2,519.5 Willow Creek (L bank)
  2.4 Birch Creek (L bank)

2,521.4 Junction Creek (L bank)
  2.3 Alder Creek (L bank)
  3.8 Trout Creek (L bank)
  4.6 Highway #91 & #15 near Lima, Mt.
  6.5 Dutch Hollow (L bank)
  8.0 Crooked Run Creek (L bank)
  10.7 Sawmill Creek (L bank)
       6.0 Warm Springs Creek (L bank)
       6.9 Beaver Creek (R bank)
       7.0 Deep Creek (L bank)
       7.1 Spring Creek (R bank)
  10.8 Big Beaver Creek (L bank)
       4.5 Shineberger Creek (L bank)
       5.0 Middle Creek (L bank)
       0.8 Swamp Creek (L bank)
  5.7 Poison Creek (L bank)
  7.8 Coal Mine Creek (R bank)

2,523.5 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0130

2,538.3 Henry Gulch (L bank)

2,540.3 Centennial Gulch (L bank)

2,542.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0125 (R bank)

2,542.2 Lima Dam and Reservoir

2,543.6 Trail Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
       1.6 Express Creek (L bank)

2,549.5 Corral Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
       4.4 East Fork Corral Creek (R bank)

2,549.7 Shineberger Creek (R bank - into reservoir)

2,550.8 Sand Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
       4.0 Outlet channel Mud Lake (L bank)
       0.7 Mud Lake Outlet
2,554.3 Wolverine Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
3.7  Clover Creek (R bank)
   6.4  East Fork Clover Creek (L bank)
4.7  First Wolverine Creek (L bank)
4.8  Second Wolverine Creek (R bank)
   0.5  Sandy Creek (R bank)
   2.2  Swamp Creek (R bank)

2,554.9 Price Creek (L bank - into reservoir)
5.6  West Fork Price Creek (L bank)

2,556.2 West Creek (R bank - into reservoir)
4.2  Middle Creek (L bank)

2,556.5 Lyons Bridge (across upper end of reservoir)

2,559.1 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0115

2,559.3 Long Creek (R bank)
12.7  Mohican Creek (R bank)
13.5  Piute Creek (R bank)
13.8  Crow Creek (R bank)
16.8  Pole Creek (R bank)
18.6  Jones Creek (R bank)

2,559.8 Peet Creek (L bank)
6.2  East Fork Peet Creek (R bank)

2,566.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0110 (R bank)

2,572.8 Bean Creek (L bank)

2,576.0 Mud Creek (L bank)
  1.1  Bear Creek (L bank)
  1.3  Jones Creek (L bank)
  1.4  Winslow Creek (R bank)
    2.8  Tipton Creek (R bank)

2,577.9 Brundage Bridge

2,579.8 Brundage Creek (R bank)
  0.1  Outlet channel Lousy Springs (L bank)

2,579.9 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0105

2,584.4 Curry Creek (L bank)

2,585.7 U.S.G.S. gaging station #6-0100 (L bank)

2,585.8 Dam at lower end Red Rock Lakes - U.S. National Wildlife Refuge

2,585.9 Metzel Creek (R bank - into Red Rock Lakes)
  4.9  Fish Creek (R bank)
    6.2  Fish Creek Lake Outlet

2,586.1 Murphy Creek (R bank - into Red Rock Lakes)

2,587.0 Matsingale Creek (L bank - into Red Rock Lakes)

2,587.4 Duff Creek (L bank - into Red Rock Lakes)

2,588.6 Humphry Creek (L bank - into Red Rock Lakes)

2,588.9 Odell Creek (L bank - into Red Rock Lakes)
    3.4  Shambow Creek (L bank)

2,592.6 Tepee Creek (R bank - into Red Rock Lakes)

2,595.0 Outlet channel Swan Lake (R bank - into Red Rock Lakes)
   0.4  Swan Lake Outlet
      0.4  Elk Creek (L bank - into Swan Lake)
    5.3  Hackett Creek (L bank)
    6.5  Elk Lake Outlet
    6.6  Horse Creek (R bank - into Elk Lake)
    7.5  Narrows Creek (R bank - into Elk Lake)
    8.3  Limestone Creek (L bank - into Elk Lake)
2,596.5  Tom Creek (L bank - into Red Rock Lakes)
2,596.6  Upper end Red Rock Lakes
2,603.4  Antelope Creek (L bank)
2,603.9  Corral Creek (L bank)
2,609.6  Cole Creek (R bank)
2,613.5  Outlet channel Blair Lake (L bank)
         1.0  Blair Lake Outlet
2,615.4  Outlet channel Lillian Lake (L bank)
         0.3  Lillian Lake Outlet